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WLL
Thousands Turn Out to Fay Tri-

bute to the Memory of Kamcha- -'

incha the Great Whose Victories
Resulted in tho Uniting of Mid,
Pacific Island Kingdom.

All Races Join
in Celebration

Queen Liliuokalani Reviews Pa-

geant and Takes Active Part in
Wh?.t Frcved to be Most Suc-

cessful Observance of Hawaii's
Only Holiday Ever Held Here.

, A glorious Hawaiian summer day
witnessed yesterday a glorious revi' al
of (he Hawaiian celebration of the
birthday anniversary of Hawaii's first
and most faruo'is monarch, Kameha-
meha the Great.' In sturdy line the
native rons and daughters of the noil

parade! the city streets, th uniformed
ranks saluting ,the returnished statue
of the mouarch they had met to honor.
Rntweeu massed crowds' of approving
spectators of a score of races, the n

societies marched into the
gioumts of the Capitol, once the Royal
Palace of ther King, circled V88' ne

ancient war god pt i Kamebauieha,
ftvuu-dju- l en

, highly J!f turf squa group f chiefs' and
chiefesses of Hawaii," arrayed inNgor-geou- s

feather capes anil tunics,1 wear-

ing feather helmets,'' waving bright-colore-

kahilis or holding aloft grm
weapons' of a past lime. '

-

Beneath waving jalm leave, watched
by their Queen aud by thousands of
their . proud fellow Hawaiians, others
later repeated in living pictures inc-

idents in the history of their raee. Such
were the morning events of the Kamo-hameh- a

program. r ..'..
' - Jn the afternoon, on ground trod

century ago by the Conqueror, another
Hawaiian pageant was presented, while
far iuto the night the formal dances,
the lunus and tbe hulas lasted.

' It was a celebration of Kamehaincha
Day auch aa the promoters of the vari-

ous affairs had desired, a celebration
' worthy of the place Kamehameha holds

iu the Inlands' history, a airiew of spsc
tiuular events well worth the effort
made.' It wss the day of the Honolulu
Hawaiians, and right worthily did they

' take advantage of it.
Two Thousnl In Una.

Kamehameha Day, 1914, will I've
long la the memory of those who were
privileged to view the beautiful eere- -

, mortals given yesterday to the mem-
ory of Kamehameha, Ka Iolani, tbe
Lioa of the Pacific Two thousand Ha-

waiian, the full membership of the
fourteen Hawaiian societies of Hono- -

.' In I u, marched in procession through
. King atreet yesterday morning and

brought into the minds of the peopla
of 1914 the remembrance of the deeds
of 1310 and of their aucestors who en-

acted them.
Tbe parade was an impressive one.

Starting at nine o'clock, the head of
the column reached the Kimehameha

' ftatue at The statue.,
which had been rrgilded for the occa-
sion and was bedecked with leis and
floral offerings, was unveiled as the
leading organization came abreast. At
the same moment the "Alii o Hawa'i."

"in gorgeous full regalia of feather en pes
and helmets, filed, down - the Palace
steps, hearing Kamehameha ' ancient
war god in their midst.' Thev stood
there while the parading organizations
marched past at salute.

Quean Baviewt Farada, ".

Within the enclosure on the lawn,
Hawaii 'a Queen, Liliuokalani, sat, with
her retinue, at the foot of the review- -

, Ing stand, in which Governor L. E.
1'inkham and the other guests of honor
were seated.

The Hawaiian lodtres occupied eet
faclnp the bandstand and. (he ape It-

ers ' platform.
After a short address of wnlcomo in

Hawaiian and English hv Chairman
John C. Lane of tint Kamehameha Day
celebration committee, who presided,
Rev. 8. L. Desha gave the invocation.
Then the Young People's League san

Kaahumanu, the beautiful aong iled- -

. tcated in clorifleation of Kamehameha 's
,. Queen. ' The girls 'of Kt. Andrew's

Priorv then rendered the "Kaiolaal
.Song." .''..

Following ' this the Society of
"Daughters of the 'Warriors" present-
ed tableaux illustrative of the submis-- .

(Continued on Page. Three) "
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Sherwood Eddy, General Secre-

tary of Y. M. 0. a7 in Orient,
Speaks in Honolulu Today,

Bhei wood Kddy, famous Yale grad-

uate, will apeak in the. lobby of the Y.
M, A. at noon today. Thirteen col-

leges in Foocliow, China, postponed
their examinations a whole week ami
closed afternoons, iq or4er to hear him.
For six days an average of 6009 stu-

dents' a day crowded to bis meetings
and hundreds, were turned away for
lack . of room,' 1 r' . . '

. : ,

Mr. liddy is goneral secretary of .the
X. M, ('. A. of Asia, and ia one of tho
greatest public speakers In the Orient.
He is a drawing card with the British-soldier-

in India, with the Tamil speak-

ing natives of India, whose language
fluently, with the students

of the American universities, and with
mainland business men as wel as In
the great universities of China ' aud
Japan, :.'-.- ' '. , ,. "

Graduating rom Yale in 18KS, Mr.
Eddy went to ludia iu Y. M. O, A.
work, having special reference to the
Tamil siaking people of that country.
His growing success and uuusual abil-
ity soon resulted in calls coming from
other sections, until he was finally made
general secretary of the association
work for all of Asia. lie was recently
advertised for a meeting in Hongkong.
Fifteen hundred men crowded into the
best theater in Hongkong an hour bo-fo- r

the time for Eddy 's first meeting,
but his boat was late. Tbe crowd was
patient and returned the next night iu
lull force, but yet the boat had not ar-
rived. Then came tbe third night, still
determined to bear him, and this time
they were fully satisfied.

At Pao-tin- g fu, 15UU future oflicers
of the Chinese army attend the govern-
ment military academy, similar to West
Point. The entire school was drawn
up at attention at ten o'clock at night
out doors in bitter winter weather, to
hear this brilliunt young American
preach the straight gospel. The gen-
eral aud his staff aud all the men lis-
tened luteutly while Mr, Kddy sKke
of the national and personal needs of
China, tho Christian gospol, y

Mr. Eddy is expected to arrive on
the stenmer tihinyo Maru this morning,
aud will address a special meeting fur
men jn tbe Y. M. 0. A. lobby just af-
ter twelve o'clock. All men are in-

vited to this meeting. .' '
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8AN June 2. (As
soclatcd Press by Federal Wireloas)
Forest sSuperviBor Rushing, who has re-

turned from tbe scene of tho eruption
on- - Mount Lassen, yesterday stated that
the volcanic activity in Uho
mouutain is the result or water reaching
a bed of chemicals, causing-stea- and
a resultant explosion. ;, ,

Houlders of groat size, some weighing
a ton, hava been discharged from the i

summit, tnougli Kusbjug anuounces thut
ao molten material has been thrown
ut. He also say that bo flames have

beta seen and that there ia no indica-
tion of fire in the mountain. .'.. ,

'

.
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y . ,, : ;

June 12. (Associat-
ed Preas by Federal Wireless) o-rrtary

of the Interior Lane yesterday
approved tbe maps for. the Ketch
lletchy reserroir sites In Yosemite Val-
ley, California. This action on the part
of Secretary Lane will permit perma-
nent construction work on the big proj-
ect for furnishing Han Francisco with
a water supply to proceed without fur-
ther delay., , .

'
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Mrs. Lena Baldwin, wife of II. J.
Baldwin, for many years a resident of
Hoeoluiu, died at hsr home in this city
at one o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Hue had been ia peor health for some
time,- - and though ' everything possible
waa done to prolong her life, she sank
rapidly during th0 last two weoks and
the end was not unexpected. In addi-
tion to her husband. Mrs. Baldwin is
survived by a son. : '
' bhe was a native of Michigan, aged
forty;six years, one mouth aud eleven
days. by her hustaud,
she came to Hawaii fourteen year ago
aii. 1 has resided here
, Mrs. Baldwin was a member of Lei
Aloha Chapter, Eastern Htar, under
whose auspices the funeral services will
be held from Williams'
parlors at on o'clock this afternoon.
Hevt 'A. A. Ebersole will officiate. The
reiuuius will be cremated.
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Reached W to Transfer
- of in Mexico, But

Are Not Decided Upon. ,

NIAGARA FALLS, June 12. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) All
parties in tho mediation conference
socking a settlement of the war ia
Mexico announced here last night that
tboy have reached a substantial agree-
ment as to the transfer of authority In
the City of Mexico. '','. , ;

Tbe exact machinery to- be employed
in effecting this transfer of power liow
hold by Dictator Huerta .has not been
devised as yet. This is a point that
remains to be settled. It is uunouneed,
however, that an agreement will not
be reached providing for the

by Huerta of his suceessor under
the guise of ' a minister of foreign
affairs or any other way in which Huor-t- a

will have a part in the selection.
The mediators announced that they

have decided not to wait any longer
for General Carranza of the Constitu-
tional forces to reply to their sugges-
tion that the force
send to the conference.
Thus far the have
had no one in atteudaucs at the con-

ferences. .,. .' ';

TO TAKE
I PART IN

Mexico, June 12. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
General Carranta, who is here directing
the' operationa of the
forces in reply to news received from
Niagara Falls today announced thut he
already has replied to the note of the
mediators aud that he will at once an-poi-

to take part iu
the conference. , ;

v ON TEXAS

EL PA80, Texas, June 12. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
border customs otticial today received
orders to exercise extreme vigilance to
prevent the passage of anna aud a in mu-

nition into Mexico as a result, it is be-

lieved, of the new turn in the mediation
at Niagara Falls.

i
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FOOLS WM1 IMI
ELY; KONA FARMERS;

REAP BIG HARVEST

KJLUA,, Kona, Juno 8. Thanks to
a suggestion from Tommy White, popu-
lar agent for the Bishop Estate in this
district, one of the biggest watermelon
and muskmclon crops ia the history or
this soction. of Hawaii is "now being
harvested. , La,rge, juicy, well flavored
melons, absolutely free from - attack
from the melon fly are on tlie market
and the farmers are jubilant.

Mr, White discovered that tbe melon
flies had a particular fondness for. the
Chinese eueumrer. This vegetable grows
during tha same season as th melons,
but forms and matures just a few weeks
ahead of the melons. By planting the
encumber vines among tha melons, the
melon flies abandon their attack on the
melons, devote all their time to the cu-
cumbers, with tbe remit that Koua has
a big melon crp and a crowd cf happy
farmers this year. .' .

"Tommy" ia so well pleased with
the result of this experiment that it I'
likely his investigations will be con

tinued,' with. .a view of finding a pUnt
.u l. : L t. l Atvii nun u ,iiit iriiiirTruuran iruit uy

will center its attacks. ,

MITTIMUS IS ISSUED I
Of JUDGE KIIIGSBORT

Judge Bclden B. Kingsbury of tha Maui
circuit court did not arrive yester-
day by the steamer Cluudiue from the
Valley Island, although he was" expect-
ed, it being announced that ho would
come immediately to face tha cbarges
against him which have been filed by
Attorney Eugene Murphy of Wailuku
with Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson.

In relation to Juilge Kingsbury's re
fusal to issue a mittimus for Mary Ann
Peters, who was recently rouvieted on
the charge of conducting a house of
prostitution in Wailuku, Peputy Coun-
ty Attorney Enos Vincent yesterday re-
ceived a wireless from his chief, t'ouu-t- y

Attorney I. H. Case, Informing bim
that Julge Kingsbury bad finally issu-
ed the mittimus.

Deputy County Attoruey Vincent aud
Attorney Murphy will leave this after
noon for their homes at Wailuku, tbe
latter,, a several daya
ago, to arrange his business affairs so
that ha may by the steamer Ven-

tura on Juue 19 for Washington where
he intends to prosecute his charges
against the Maui circuit judge with tbe
department or, justice.

CAHAL TOLLS CILL

PASSES HJ SEHATE

Measure'' Now Goes to House for
Concurrence, Then to Preii. .

dent for Signature.'

. WASHINGTON, June 12. (Associat-
ed IVusa by Federal Wireless) By a
vote of fifty to thirty-fiv- the senate
yesterday' passed ' the Panama ' Canal
tolls bill which repeals the clause in
the original law exempting coastwise
American shipplug from the payment
of canal tolls.

The meacure had already passed tha
bouse, but was amended in the senate
to the extent of stating that in the en-
actment of the measure it shall not be
construed that the United Mates will
surrender any of its rights under tht

e treaty.
The measure as ameuded will aow go

to the house for approval and from
there will be aent direct to- tha Presi-
dent for his signature.. ;

RESOLUTE Wins THOUGH

VmilTIE MS III LEAD

,iANDY HOOK, June II (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tht
Resolute again demonstrated its claim
to supremacy as tbe coming cup defend'
er yesterday when it defeated tha Van
ttie.over tbe trial course. Jt won with
a time allowance of one minute and six-
teen seconds though the Vanltie crossed
the line on minute aud fifty-seve- sec-
onds in the lead. The Pefiance, which
suffered aa accident to its sailing gear
in the race Wednesday, was unable to
start in the race yesterday.

4 -

JEFF M'CARH TO

BE ARRAIGfJEO TODAY

Jeff McCarn, United States district
attorney for the Territory of Hawaii,
ia scheduled to be arraigned before
Cirouit Judge William J, Robinson at
ten o'clock this moroiug to answer to
the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon on the indictment returned
against him by the territorial grand
jury Wednesday afteruooa.

Three other defendants, Indicted by
the grand jury at the same, time, will
also be arraigned before Judge Kobia-vo- n

this morning. .' v

7

WHOLE NUMBER 3910
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CAUSE OF

EH
Rt Honorable Reginald McKenna
- in Speech in House of Commons
; Expresses Hope . That Means

Will be Tound to Brinjj Suit
Against Those Responsible for
Destruction of Property. .

Historic Scone
Stone Damaged

"Let Them Die" Policy Will Not
Work, Says Lord Cecil, Who

Urges Deportation; Fear of At-

tack Causes Withholding of
Roosevelt's Itinerary on Troub.
led Isle, '

XkOITDONV June 1Z (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Tho cam-
paign of tha suffragettes in England
came In for lively discussion to the
hinge of commons yesterday. Bight
Honorable Reginald McKenna In a stir-
ring speech against tht methods be-
ing used by those stoking tin bxllot for
women stated that he hoped that the
jorernment win be suocettfrJ in eecur- -
ng sufficient evidence to enab a the
bringing of suit tiRHt subscribers to
the fund of tha militant autlrageue or-

ganization to tht extent of tht damage
already done under tbe direction of .that
organtzatlrn. .,

Lord lloiiit Ce.'H a'aid V at t: o 1 1 cs- -

ttit situation in iu l.n: J is "uou ;

less than anarchy, l r w!;iih U.e c.
real remedy ia dcportaUon of tie o.:cuJ- -

trs."
McKenna concluded by aayiug that

tha "let them die" policy now beuig
urged by those who would curb the auf.
fragettes will not work.

Announcement of Colonel F.oosevelt's
engagements In England for his coming
tour of this country la being withhold
for faar the auffragettet will organize
and attempt to.cauat trouble at the
meetings. '

An attempt waa madt to blow up tha
coronation chair yesterday. This la tha
historic Scone Stont and out of the
most cherished possessions of Great
Britain. It waa slightly damaged. Two
arrasta of.anapocta hava been madt,

;:';DFFOOo;;etl:l::
MADRID, Spain, Juno 12. (As.mo-eiate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Kermit Roosevelt, son of Colonel lioose-vtl- t,

and Miss Hello Willurd, daunhter
of Joseph K Willard, United States
Ambassador to Spain, were married last
aigbt, a religious ceremony being per-
formed, j

The weddiug took place in the Hrit-Is- h

embassy and was witnessed by Col-
onel Roosevelt, the family of the bride
and a large number of invited guests.

' They will spend their houeynioon in
Southern Hpain.

OFFICERS ELECTED DY

REPUp.1'1 CLU3

Election of club oflicers and dulegatea
to the Republican territorial conven-
tion, whiftrwill meet iu Honolulu on
July 13, were held last night tbroufinout
the Territory by' all tbe Republican
precinct clubs.

Oa tbe Island of Oabu, includliiK Ho-
nolulu, the twenty-nin- e preclin-t- s of the
fourth and fifth representative dis-

tricts in most eases cast a formal bal-
lot for the election of their officers aul
delegates, practically uo coutesis ex-
isting.

Iu the fourteenth precinct of the
fifth district the only contest, was over
the choice for treasurer, where Williuin
V. Kwai Fong was elected to the of-
fice over Pan P. Mcdregor. i

-
rOUR BALLOONS ARE

; ENTERED FOR RACE
PORTLAND, Oregon, Juue (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Four balloons are entered to sturt from
here ia what is to be the first national
balloon race held in the northwest.

GOVERNMENT 'fiTEAMER '

REPORTED MISSING
HALIFAX, June )2. ( Associated

Preaa byHVderal Wireless) It Is re-

ported htre that the government steam-
er Montmagny is missing. Vessels are
to be dispatched at once to tearch for
tha missing steamsr.
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Erbel Forces Now Threaten to

Destroy Railroad Leading; to

Vera Cms and Thereby Prevent
Dictator and Cabinet From Es--

caping in the Event of Fall of

Mexican National Capital.

a
i

.WASIUNaTON, Jon H. (Aa--
fort atod Press by Federal Wlr- -

less) General Funston, In com--

4 mand of th force now In control
of Vra Crm and vicinity, report- -

ed to the war department at Wash- -
lngton yesterday that the Con- -
atltuUonallsta are now msnartsg
the railroad leading from the City
of Mexico to Vera Cms. There
arc a number of steel bridges' along
the line and the destruction of one- -

or more of these would place the
Hi railroad out of commission. J

It la understood that the pur- -

pose of the rebel forces la to cut
off. If possible, the retreat of Pre- -
ldent Huerta and hl cabinet In
case they determine to dult the 4
national capital. ,

m

D2IVIN0 THE FEDERALS
OUT OF ZACATACAS

SALTILLO, Mexico, June 11.

Tree by federal Wireless)
General Natera of the rebel forces, is
now assaulting Zacatacas according to
reports reaching here.' It is stated that
ih Federals era in retreat. General
Obregon has also reported that the Fed-
eral (rarriimn t Mmrdnlnna Island has
been captured by the Constitutionalists.

NIAGARA FALLS, Jon ll.-4(- A-

t i. A . 1 l

Th Americans In 'attendance at the
mediation, conference yesterday an
nounced their determination to insist
upon the appointment of a' Constitu-
tionalist to succeed Dictator Huerta as
I 'resident of Mexico. ' The mediators
wish a neutral president and upon' this
question the arbiters are now . dead-
locked. The Americans refused to al-

low Huerta to name his minister of war
even s an eligible candidate for the
Presidency. .:;.' I

In the claim, of the mediators lor a
neutral president tbey ask that Huerta,
ve graniea mo concession or oeing it
ivwdu to auuuiiuce ion election

C2NEHAL CAERANZA 13
.'. NOW AT RAT.TTTT.rt

"WABflTXOTOV, June 11. (Assoc-
iated Press by Federal Wireless) Gen
eral Zabran yesterday announced the
arrival of General Carransa, in .com-

mand of the Constitutionalist forces at
ealtiilo.-- - --:f '',.

iiiiiedsSes cot
r

ID subrehoer rights

WASHINGTON, June" (Asso-
ciated, press ; by Federal Wireles)--Jfi-

Democrat united yesterday in
voting against the passage of (he

amendment to, the canal
tolls repeal bill In the senate, ' As it
was the amendment was adopted by a
Vote of fifty to twenty-four- . ' - "

lne amendment provides that ' the
passage of the tolls repeal measure
shall not be construed or held a a
waiver on the part of the United
8tatos of any rights this country Inky
now have under the
treaty. i -

,.: i - . ,."
1

Antnia With Big Cargo Duo To- -'

day; Unie4 States May Not '

; Interfere. .t
'

WASHINGTON, j, June Jl. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wlreles)
The steamer Antilla, bound for Tam-plc- o

with a rergo of arms and arnutu-- '
nitioh consigned to the Constitutional-
ists, is due to arrive at this port to-

day, according to advices , received
here.' .,

"

' Indications are that the policy of the
United Htates in dealing with thin sit-
uation will b one of
and that no attempt will be mad by
the United Htates vessels now anchored
off Tampiuo to prevent a laudiug of
the war mnuitioBs.

KEEMTT E003EVELT 13 ; uT
. MARRIED IN SPAIN

(

MADRID, BpainJ June JftV- (Asso-ciatec- )

I'rcHS ' by Federal Wireless). -
.Tlll. U'ill.. J .1 l.iuim wiimru, uaiiiiicF 01 usiinu

sitate. Ambassador and Mrs. Joseph
Willard,. was united iq niarringe by a
ivil ceeiuooy today to Kermit Boose-el- i,

son of Colooei a4 Mrs., Theodore
Jiuoaevett, The moviug picture men
anarmed while the rureumny and t
atteudant feature vera occurring. A
religious coreuiony will be erfuruid
3burday.

(Trom Thnrsdsy Advertiser.) ,'
"

Cyrus T. Green, a' candidate for the
position of United States mamhal, and
Wlid"h:i!! th' tron'& I'hcHTiig'of th

I'scbeco vtivj; of lb lfim:
crntitf party in liawiiii, was arn-to- i
lat uiht at Ave o'clock on a wuriunt
RWors to by Licence Innperto William
KennelL Green is charged with ruu-tin- i

a Hind pig in th vicinity of Fort' ' -- ' 'Kuger.
Did Thriving Businesi. -

TsNpector FcbupIV's Rttcntion wan
railed to the rafl as the rcwnlt of an
iveti);utio madu liy the military au-

thorities at' Fort Kujjclr during the enrly
purt of lMnt week. It is claimed b.V

Femipll thnt Green, who runs a s'oro
oh the outskirts of the renervatlon as
a tdiud to aril the, vilest of cheap hia
key and gin to .enlisted men, has been
doing a thriving hiininoii In this illicit
trallic for several mouths. '

'.

On the last yay day at the fort Grori
ife snld to have sent his son Bud a man
named Alexander . liurd to the head-
quarters at thi poxt to 'collect mouey
uom the men an they were paid o"".
A sergeant who know the ' nature of
tha biifiness of tho two civilians at the
post,' ordered them out the premises,
Vounjf tlroeti aud lluril took nnibraKe
at the order and made a coinjdaint t
the roinuiHiiding ofieer at tho fort,
The. ' sergeant was' brounht upoa tho
carpet iur this "o(Tetue, " and upon
investigation end after a number of
witnesses were exmuined tha facts, re
gnrdiiiif Green's blind pitj were brought
to liijht and Inspector Fenncll was no-
tified. J ','!.

' ' ' :; rnnll Investigate. . '

Feii'ioll made a thorgviyti 'investiga-
tion of the cae end snme to a warrant
charging Ureon with wiling liipior with-
out a license. On the advice of Attor-
ney A. K C. AtKiiison, Creen surren-
dered himself at the police station at
five o'clock lat nvlit, mid shortly aft'
erwnnU wns discharged . by Deputy
Sheriff. Julius Asch on his own recog-
nizance to appear iu the polico ftourt

'this morniiij. ' V
' It in utated by authorities', at the

just thnt illicit liquor selling aud blot-Icyai-

hiiva been guiti( on at the post
for a considerable length of time, Tho
eulibted men at the post were known to
have 'gotten into various-stages- of

u through drinking tbe . vile
liquor tlut bus been peddled out tl
them, fioveral iavestications have be'"n
held, but Green' covered up his tracks
so. well that his detection was found to
he almost impossible. "In the arrest of
(treon yrKterday the authorities at Fort,
Riifer 1 elievo (hat this illicit trallic hai
been broken nil. ' -

Kalph JyhHxtoue, detuty cpllcctur
of internal revenue, stated last nignt
that he was not in a position to. know.
Without consulting the records o( his
oJBVo, whether or wot Greea bad a fed-
eral licenso to sell liquor.' In the event
Green does not possess such a license
he will be prosecuted in the federal
Court after the county authorities have
finished with the rase.

riTlEtTiii .

NEW YORK, June 11. (Assoeiatei
hress by Federal Wireless); Leading
all the 'way over a twenty-two-mil- e

windward-leewar- course,' the eup de-

fender yacht. Eesolute, yesterday again
crossed the line at Handy Hook ahead
ot all competitors. It covered the dis-
tance in three 'hours, sixteen miuutes
and fourteen seconds. '

.
:

The Vanitie was second. 'T Difficulty
with. MiU. resulted In the Defiance be-

ing hopelessly distanced.' ! ' : '
.: Corrected time show that the Beso-lut- e

wpu over the Vanitie hy seven min-
utes aud twenty-niiie-. seconds. ' The
committee anouuee that the Vanitie
bad allowed .the Besolute a handicap
of three minutes and thirteen seconds.

,
' ' . ,. '

,.. . v
CiriCAOO, June 11, (Associated

Tress by Fedetal Wireless Chicago fi
sweltering In niidsummer heat aud the
humidity yesterday began claiming it
victims, ' Twelve deaths, in addition to
uumerqus prostrations from heat, were
reHrted. . The maximum heat tem-
perature recorded on the streets Iri the
business section of the city wa eighty-eigh- t

degree Fahrenheit, ; ; .

" ':- i"
U)NDON, June 11. (Associated

I'ress by Federal : .Wtrelens) ciylvia
Pankhurstthe sutfroKtte leader, head-lu-

a profession of enthusiastic fellow- -

era intent UKa securing an audience
wits Premier Asquith, was art's, ted here
yesterday, ' Hhe was the only one of the
large crowd taken into custody; - Her
followers were dispersed by the police.

V WASHINGTON: June 1 1. .Asso
ciated Fses by Federal Wireless)
The proposed amendment to the Con
stitution,- introduced by Congressman
Hotison and providing for national pro-
hibition will be. considered by the house
on July first. This date was agreed
upon by the house yesterday. -

i j ;;;;'
NEW YORK, June JO. (Associated

Press by Federal Wireless) George W.
Perkins, and former
Morgan partner, is denounced a a seri-
ous handicap to the Progressive party
in a letter made public! today by Amos
Pinchot, brother of former Chief For.
ester Clifford Pinchot. 4 1 '; .

.' Amos, Pinchot ha published con-

fidential letter ' addressed to Colonel
Kooaevelt, and the national committee-
men deuounoiua Perkins, who. is promi-
nent iu the llull' Moose orgauuatioa
and wa activ in the. last prvsideutial
campaigu., The letter any that Per-
kins', corporation atlilistions advqeate
private inoiioiioiy In hostility to ubion
llilior. producing. situation "Which
must be teriniiiHtrd before, the party
can command popular , support. The
present position is. false and fatal."'

JUNK 12, 191 1.

Oating

.. WAWUNGTOX, June. 11. (Aisecl-ate-

Press by Federal Wireless) Tho

ioint swaiieuvers of the regursrs nd
n.ilitin, scheduled for tb: snsirfiei', will
be participated in by only 'j liuiite.l
n n ml cr of rrgtilsrs, ccording to

made here yesterdav.; Tl.is
coDdilimi, It i stjiteil, i brought abou
I v the (net that a largo portion of tho
Army i8 now absent freui the vwi
ststims because of the conditions in
Mexico. . .

' ,
'

Not more than one company of regu-

lars will paiticinte ta the joint mnneit:
vers to be held iq tho rltates compris-
ing the Ccntrnl Department. .

The utter lack of regular soMic's in
the Kastern and AVentern, Department'
has nmde it necessary for th war de-

partment to abandon iti plans for Joint
maneuvers in th State eompr.sing
these departments. ; k ,

't : . -V- --''' ' !..
''

,

TELL WIIV CTACKABLE ;!'"''
. WAS ASHED TO RESrGJt

W A Sill NOTO.V, Julie JlW( A sso-

ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Vxplaiuing their 'request for tho resii;-natio-

of. Collector of Port Btavkable,
which was cabloit tq him yesterday, of-

ficials, of the ''''"'"''.V. Department tfi
thut uo viarges hud beeu mode against,
him but th.'t they wished to fill ,bU
place with soiuo one ''more in svm-patli-

with the administration." This
is the second timo, Jhnt the collector
bus been asked (o: resign. ,

.' ' --I,

EIGHT LIVEJ I.CZT. l: 1 t'J r ! j

,
( , IN TENETrlENT TIT".

NEW YOUK, June 10. (Assoclati-- j
Press by Federal Wireless) Kiyht 'peo-
ple wero killed and thirty. injured in a
fire today that partially destroyed art
ancient east side tenement house. ,

n ; ii f ':'! i

Asks Aid of Cliaruljcy qf Coremercq
- in Ofposicg FTther,Disflg--

, lirempnt of TTnnnlnlii .

(From TLnrsdny Advertiser.? ';.
The following letter to Ocorgn .ft;

Carter, prcsidunt of tho Chamber ! of
Coumierco of Honolulu, road t the di-

rectors' meeting yesterday afteiuoo-i- ,

treating of billboard regulation, la so'f
explanatory; '

. . ,
'

i

"As you know, the Outdoor "ir--

has beoii tniua in its wav to belli t!,ii
city to become ' the attractive pluco
which H niiht and oupht to lie'. Ii
tnis couneetiou we nave ioue wimt
could to discourage the use of bill-
boards, believing,, as do many others
here and 'all over the mainland, thnt
tnis form or advertising does as rnn-- h

if not 'more, than any other one thing
to mar natural scenery ami to offend
the eye, as well as In many ease to
obstruct the view or become sources of
nuisance.'' ; i

Appealed to Merchants.
V W hv taken up- the matter with

many pi ina local mere nan ts, and witn
manufacturers away from here, "and
have had much success in keeping many
rrom using tnis lorm fit advertising,
severs! stating that, they never used
bUboards in those places where, there.
was a strong puuuo loeiing against
them. - : , . ',. ..'.. ) ', ' ;

"Wi' are appreciative of the act
that the. billboard of this citv have
not bad much of the objectionable 'mat-
ter that is seen on board in some other
places. - r t

. " We had hoped that some 'actlou
might be taken by Which the blemish
of billboards miubt be removed, or
regulated to the fullest extent by Jaw,
out mat 'Has not come yet. '

' ' " Oppose New. Company.' '

.. "fow we see that another compstfy
is tQ ,ener tbe SelJ and da ;t part
toward. defeaUna the purpoHe of those
a to are interested, in beautifying our
eity, The Outdoor Circle mipeHia1 to
the aew enlarged Chs ruber of Coinmerce
to .take "old, vt thnt matter, of
boards. , It seems particularly e

with the work which this body ha
been formed to take up, Th bill-
board must have tha support of tho
merehants, or they, could not exist--1

Will sot the (Merchants Bee, that tiey
are doji.g more harm-t- their lify.in
supporting tbeso boards thai) they are
aeeQ.nipJis.hiug gooil ,. ta themselves?
Those who are agents for manufacturers
sway from here have only to advise
these parties that public . opinion, is
strongly against billboards here, and
such sign would com down. ' .,;

, ;'The ladie of the city have done
much in this cause, together with oth-
ers, "but i it not now a matter' for
merchants, . and ' particularly , the ' mer-
chant and others vow associated to-

gether In this new civic body, of which
you are. the. president!- - The Outdoor
Circl hopes that such artiun uiay be
taken, as shall result uqt only In no
more eotupsnies taking, up the erection
of lillboards, butn the removing from
thia Territory of . those now, standing.

"Your respectfully,
..' , "TyE OUTDOOR CIRCLE.'
"By Chtirills L. Lowrey (chairwoin-an)- ,

Katharine "E. .Murphy, Cutharine,
B. 11. Cox, Nell I Moore (sec.ietSry aud'
treasurer), Clara T. Bush, Laura 1.
'Hherman, Dertba R. Young, Jda Ui Cits-tie- ,

Josephine D, Campbell aud Ida, .W.
Waterhouse.'
, . ... .". . U, ,' mm ,. ... '. I --

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
A touch of rheiiniatlsm, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain' 'aln Halm drives ,wy
the-pai- at ouce fliul eures the roin-plain- t

(piickly.- First application rfive?
relief.- - When of It is kept in
the bouse the pain of burns aud soalds
may be promptly relieved, cuts' and
bruises - quickly healed aud swelling
promptly .seduced. in fact, for' the
household' ills It is just such an eiiiltro-cutio-

a every family shindd 1 'pro-
vided with. ,Kpr sale bv fll dtuilers,
Menson, pmith t to., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. - ' -

(firm Thursday Advertiser.)
Formal reference to the appoint incut

of Alexander IdwdmiyV .)rf, N spb'elal -

ist!iut attorney of thd t nite.l
't'it in the MeBrido-McCaV- episode

was nmde' yesterday from the iieucli
iu tho foilerul court ly Juugo Charles

i Ieuiou. .',' ' '.''!
lilrV' lilen'ssgei listed June ft slid

sddi ssi'd, 'as far us it could be leuiued,
ly Attorney General Mcltttynolii1' to
t'edeial Judg Banford ' ll. Doio and
( buries V. lcmbns, w m' turned o er to
Clerk Augustus K. Murphy tO; po tiled
and its contents incribod oil tec lulu'
uteg of the court. Mr.' Murpty jester- -

ly tefdsed te make tbo text of the
cable public, He said' he bml received
instructions to keep . tne , thing
"under."' ' ' ' : l( - .: . .'

' 'Secret Partly 'Out. ;

.Nntnitlistsndiivg all thi secrecy, the
contt iitj pf the aiersage nrq nnwii to
a few persons. TUe cutdo, it, is stated
iiifyrms the judj-'e- s liieutumod that At
tot iiev .General McH y noliia had an
l ointed Alexander .landau Jr.. as a
special assistant ta the attorney uen
era! to conduct s'l tiecc-hnr- proceed-in;- '

with reference) to tho i:cA ainMc-Prid-

dilficultV, .There was some more
to it. it was lcs.rne'1 ycstmtny, and this
is what is beint kept from the public.

The question is whether the messao
merely direct that an jltivvsiigntlou o
tho episode be made pr if the proceed'
iuys are cslciilBtet) to cm! td .the-ro- l

sedition of Attorney Claudius II. Mc-llri-

for as allcgod assault on Mr. Me-Ca-

... ' '..
'

, ,..'
Xnattactiont Bperinc. '.''- - '

; Secrets in ilonolulu lens; mpidly aiul
ns a result of a cnrel'nl tracing of a
clue, furuishod through ,a' whispered
word or two. by, a man other than
.lude ' A,

'
A'.. W ilder, w ho, returned

t ty 'from pan 1 raucis. o, this
cl iiuiing to bo.iu. closo tuuen ,wtb do-li-

iu '8U'ngton; it can W said with
ci iiaiuty that .Judge lanily is speci-tlcull-

instructed to investigate isnd, to
fon dm t all required procoeduigs In

with an alleged assault. on. Jir.
McCarn, '

.; ' ;' ', ,',',' '" ,.
Tho cable to Ju.fco Iindsay appoint-

ing biui as s, special assistant, attoruev'
is snii'l (u huvo V'' "'pro lenlliy
thiui that advising the' federal judi;i'
of his nupoiiitmciit. , It Is believed that
this cable instructed Judo' Lindsay to

iikii up' before tho federal , grand, jury
uid tho federal c'Uirt ft c.:inrj;e Bain.it
Mel 'ride' Oir ftccouut oC tb 'assault
alleged a. have been .committed on Me- -

c'?''" - ' ." 'vli''V'"'--- ;'
' Judge Lindsay has Veen tint of touch
wilh a city toleplmne for two. days and
nights am( repeated culls at hi', resi
dence iasv,uitit unit mo (iignt oeioro
brought,' tho int'oruiution from a Japa-
nese Uiau servautwlib answered the
tclcphojic, that . 'Mudge Lindsany, ho
been go to the countly for two wcek,
he no eome back house," '

V Investigation In' rTogTess.'- -

Jude I.iudiy said a few day ag)
that he bad already Started the inves-
tigation in a preliminary way. '

The
federal grand iury has teen called. to
meet on ' Monday ' morning at. ten
o'clock, when it i expectea that th
Investigation wilt be taken up in ear
nest. To this end United State Depr
nty Marshal David K. Bherwood left
yesterday morning by v the steamer
Mauna Kea for Iti lo to subpoena' Mrs.
Msty Freitas, Florinda Freitas (bor
daughter),. William IScgp d Silva atl
Mrs. William B. A. Kayser as witnesses
to appear before the grand jury, .fiber-- '
wood and the Hilo witnesses will arrive
Saturday morning. -

Thesftfour jMjrsoo were "jitar" s
wit-

nesses for the government in the crim-
inal conspiracy ease conducted by dis-
trict Attorney McCarn recently 'lis the

I federal court against Freeman and Rosi
Bylvestor of llilo. Tb result was
mistrial. As far as could be learned
yesterday1, no ono among . a score , of
Honolnla.il who are said te nave been
eyewitnesses has bean summonud to ap
pear before tbo federal grand jury,' but
possibly-aubpeona-

. for thesn will be
Issued soan. .' . ' ,

"

Just, what . bearing the . indictment
JouniJ yeste,rlay against Mr. McCarn by
th territorial errand .iury will nave ou
th nrortosed federal, investigation is
not known. There are those w ho, qucs-- ,

toa the jurisdiction o, ,tn a .territory
in the ease, alluging that inasmuch a
tne allegod assault took place in a
buildinu under control ef tlie federal
governioeut, the Territory cannot stop
it) and" prosecute for violation of a
LArril.ikrifi I luw

. It is contended1 on th'e other nawl by
many pu ai aivorncys iubi
this 1 not the case and that tun Terri
tory is justified in prosecuting McCarn
and convicting him of the crime of as
sault with a deadly, weapon should ho
be proven guilty, lbese attorneys claim
that the issue as to jurisdiction has
been more than once raised and de-

cided iu favor of their contention and
the Territory,
.The rsotmel of the federal grund

jury is as follows: ' '
.' ,

J. Morton Higgs (foreman), D. VTl'
lihin Doutbitt., (leorge K McCbrristiin,
John C. Lane, M. M. JqhnHon,,K. W.
Warham, John f). Holt,; J. Cooper, An
thur1 J., Hpit?.er4 0. O. Fuller, A, JI.
Afong, i Malcolm Maetrttyru, . Willinm
Ashley.. 8. O, Wilder, Henry A.. Giles,
K. A, .Cooke, A, M, Bimpson and II. K.
Duvauchelle. . ; , ;

..,... .... ';";
' Iternundo Koyes, charged with an as-

sault with deadly weapon alleged to
have been eommitod p a.mllitsry res-
ervation, was found uut guilty on Tues-
day afternoon by a jury iu the federnl
sourty i.' Assistant District Attorney J,
W. Thunuison prosecuted the rase,
white. Attorney, Kugouo, K,1 A in de- -

fouddii y- - .T'1, Jury (J. L"i
foreman), was out barely ten miuutes
after taking the case. ' -

'.'la resard to the action of tbo
territorial gi a n ' .jury,' Mf. Mo- -

("arn, do Mill t l tnnke t 'to- -

i- nictit or n ii v t hing 1 " was iisk-- .

ed tl'C rlistriet attorney yesterday.
. "Nil, not a word," replied Mr.
McCuin and tha interview over
the tel pliinie tcrtuiuatcdj i j

ststf t B

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
'lAmung four iiidictiuent returned at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon bjj

' 'grand 'jury ' was one
against JclT Mcrarnj tnited Ptates'dis-tri- t

t attorney for tho Territory of Ha-

waii, whom' tbo grand jurors' charged
with "nssuult with obviously
and immediately dangerous tO life."
According to tlie Lndivtiiient, this as- -

ran It' was coiuoiit'ted on the person of
C laud ius H. Mi I'lide on .Msy 5 last.

Tho other indictment's were B(ainst
Carlo Ci'iiz, elinrged with indoefnt n:
s ii n It ; Hem ., Lain Yip, charged with
assault with n deadly weapon, and Kim-co-

ivut uiofxky, accused of the crime
of burglary.. Su bench warrant was
issued lv Clerk M. T. Himonton of
.) jj f ' William J. Roliiusou's court for
Mr. McCarn 's arrest. 'Crux nd JJotan-ofxk- v

are now in custody. Th foui
defeudauts w ill Appear before ' Judge
nouuiaoii touiiiiiow uiorning at , tea
o'clock for arraignment and to pload
to tb charges' against lliein."1'

Indictment Was Exported.,;''
''The action of the territorial 'gran1
liter tknrli.ml.irl.r'...... i. V. mubji .alnilJ"-J-

, V .lit,
the United States district attorney, was
anticipated ami on Tuesday afteriioou
th day beforo tho jury, met, it was
confidently stated in certain quarters
that an indictment .would, be brought
against McCarn. ,' ; :' J

Tho partial report made by the jury
yesterday indicated OH ils face .that
tho graud jury lutein! to, ta' Up the
investigation of possible hiBii,saugliter
charges against Damnso lioiiisno ('le-

nient and Tliiiiuas' J'. tuiun. Tho, first
iiained wa.-- j drivinu an automobile re-

cently in the Iwilot district and is said
to have run, down ami killed an nd
Chinaiiiau, . w, hilo Quiun 'i : machine.
siruch .auu, Miue.ii h israiian iri n'-u-

Waipabu a; few days ago. ''he grain!
liny ,wi(i invef aiiuin toivorrow uiior
tioon' nt two o'clock, wheu 't .is ex
ported the two cases will be consid
ere.1 wit,lt (i1 view of indicting. Clement
and Uiuun or exonerating tuein.

The grand jury, as its personnel was
constituted last January when it was
sworn in for the present year, 1 made
up as follows:. ; '', .

Joseph A. Oilman (foroman). Irwia
H. Headle, Alexander. Campbell, Elmer
K, richwarzberg, James A. Wilder, Kuril
A, Herodt, John K. Clarke, Kd Towse.
frank Host see, Frauk I'. Mclntyre, J.
II. Jlertsclie), John A. McCandless,
Charles Lucas, Jesse M. Mctlhesney,
Jesse O. Young, Charles F. Norse, Wil
lard E. Drown, Charles 8. Dosky nJ
John t.ucas. ' , . J
... ; . n . ',, i

Civil SerYic) , Commission !( Sets

: Aside Appolntmenta Made by
Sheriff ; Will r Be ' Ignored by
Latter.'',. -- ::; i;-- :':''J'

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.) '

At a meeting of the ' civil service
commission held last night' a retoiitiort
was unanimoimly adopted by which it
i declared that, the sppointment of
Jack Kalakiela to the position of clerk
to Deputy Kherift Asch Js ' null .and
void, the appointment not having been
made in accordance with the rules and
regulations ss set forth in the manual
of the commission, , :

'

. Sheriff JRose wus directed to fill the
position now held by1 Kalakiela from
the elegible 'list nov iu force, pr from
among the olllcers now holding : poi
tions ia the deiiartiuent. - -

The promotions of Captain Kamahu
Sergeant J. J. Euwrieht. and : J., K,
Kanepun were also declared npll and
void, those promotions not having been
nmde in accordance with the rules of
the commission." " f

SherihT Hose was notified tnat a' siiee'
lal jiieetlng'of the, tommisHioit would
be held dext Monday H noon a, which
tiiiiQ' a special cx'amiiiatioi would, b
not.t to OH tho positions hed by Insula
hu, F.nwriL'ht and Kauetmu. Any meiri
ber of the force js entitled to a chauco
to take the examination.

The commission sent a copy 'of this
resolution to BhnrfuT Bose, and itiHtrut
ed Secretary Eugene Buffaudead to
send a communication to 'ounty Aud-
itor Jiickuull, sotifying him that the
payment of. salaries to - these olIcr
for the month of June was Illegal,

When communicated with last night
sheriff Bose stated thnt the findings
of the civil service commission did not
disturb him in the least, and Mist he
intended : to sit .tight "4 llpw the
appointments ta stand. If the exam
iiiat'on was to Ji bel next Monday, he
would instruct Kslaklula to take it, and
felt confident ' that be would top the
list, when the results of the e'snnnst'on
were made k.nown, , . .. ; ,4

Those present at last' night's meet
Ing were Chairman' W. 8. Ediags; O. If
Hrown, Jesso Makaiual and Secretary
f.ngeiu3B.Hffuntiea,u. (, ), .

AMEicAKS.?iUxv:.ivC,iV
.FINAL PRACTICE GAME

IT A M I'Ht EAD, June 1!.Aeo-tt- -

fcd Tress by Federui Wireless) I'be
American team plnyed Its bjst practise
gnilio here; yestovdny' witmiiig, eluveu,
three, The iiritishur will play their
dual praetise game today. Cheap says
be will be ready to play by Saturday

From Thursday Advertiser.) '

Charging that her husband, John Ed
ward Roberts, bus tnnejht their less
tlnm four 3 ear old son, John' Edward
Huberts Jr., to drink whiskey and to
smoke ci. netles and' that tb father

in s'ate.t that ho intended. to bring
Ins ol. i ring up in lil'o BS " sport,"

. I.rys l;,irrts yesterday filed In

("" t fooit clerk s ouice a pett-- t

a p nu lr tli appointment of a
r nun t(,r the little hoy. 8h claims

lli at, the father is not a tit and proper
pci ii to hnvp the custody ol tne cnim.

the pit. tn. n tells, I rou the Wile
iew point, tlm li 1st .ry of the marital

(m.i.IiI.s of thA Iiol..'rts, tinsbanil and
ife. Acn-riiii- to Mrs. Koberts reci- -

lul of her wi.es, ttie botierts were mar- -

i' l in Honolulu by a "Mormon-mi-

ister" on January II, J'.MU, IU i0- -

eu.l rr ), II'IO, their son, John Edward
Kol.erts ,lr. was born.

ioberti lii'titiit.il proceedings (for
divorce o nut bis wife and on Feb-

ruary 7, l.il3, the Huberts were legally
livorced, but remarried on Marcli n,
l!H3, less than two months after the
lecree of divorce had been issued. The
lecnim niHrrinco was . periormeu. uy
' Kevereud tMiiitb," in Honolulu.

' ' Divorced Last Year.
As 'to. the divorce grunted in the

early part of last year, Mrs. Roberts
state that she was without money to
context the suit and that she had no
friends here whom she milit have gone
to for assistance and' counsel. Roberts
is. avs' the wifo, employed as a bar
tender at tho Encore Saloon and earns
a weekly salary of thirty-fiv- dollars.

Mrs. Ilol'crts also relates now sue
caiuo to remarry n'T xoniier nusuanu.
After the divorce' she went to Kan

Francisco' whore she resided for a
no nth before .returning to Honolulu..
Whilo there, save Mrs. Koberts, "lort-
uguese Mary," oue of Koberta' former
wives, gave her tw letters from Kob--

. ......... ' i .
u terms ef eudearnieut and pronus- -

lug anicudmcut as to his future course
ot te. Hubert axkeu wrs. Tery koo
rrts to retuiu to bint, with their child,
suv tlie wire, ami,, as a cuncner,
js said to hV(S stated tba if she did
uut (to so ho would kill the child and
then commit Suicide. Mrs. Roberts re
turned to Honolulu with the baby and
tho divorced couple . took marriage
vow's oiico attain.

Soon after the second liiarriage 'Rob
erts is said .to have .resumed hi lor
met count 01 lit vemmeuv ana use
of th little woman, at tune threaten
ins ta kill bet and tha child, Un Jubs
t last she charges that he cruelly boat
her. her body beina terribly bruised as
a result of the inhuman treatment he
accorded her. i 1 v 4 4

'
.1

v KOOerts ' pes lorm ox annoy mg
mother', aays Mra. Roberts, wss, to

carry the child away , and
hido it, the fnotbof bfing ignorant of
tier son's wnnresnouts ror noun; ami
days at, a time.

1
rihe-- recites one par-

ticular instance which occurred on May
29 last.. On this particular occasion
Roberts went to the child's bed, at
half past eleven o'clock in the night
and while the child wa fast asleep
picked it up and carried it awy, since
which time hq b kept the little boy

way from the anxious motner,
. Kept Wlfa at Home. .

While Robert would absent himself
from tb family hearth for nights, and
day at a time, aay the wife, he was
always particular about the movements
of Mrs. Kooerts. wnom ne wouia noi
allow to go anywhere, visif no friends
nor to receive friend, pne eouiti noi
even come to town to purchase those
little feminine, article .which ,re so.

dear to the hearts ol women, wneu
she did go out he would upbraid her
and charge bia wife witn iniscouauci,
all of which has mane ner me uoDear
shle. save Mra. Roberts,

In the present petition Mra. Roberts
asks the proper circuit judge to com
Del the husband to pay her fifteen dot
lrs weekly as alimony and that she
piay be awarded the custody of her
on.. . -- '."-- .

The Roberts' ' family squabble lias
been in court bilt a few days but vents
have, marched at a rapid pace. Ijisr
weok, Mra. Robert sued for divorce
and she obtained an order prohibiting
Roberts from keeping the child away
from her. On Monday of this week
Roberta entefed. a Plea to the lurisdie
tion of the court and. won out ou' H
on the irrouud that the Roberts ha,d
once removed to California and there
established their, residence, the wife
thereby not being iu the Territory the
required , two years to enable hereto
sue for divorce ' '.'.' .

Another chapter in this sad nuptial
story ws settled yesterday before
Judae William J. Robinson when tbe
order reouiring Roberts to show cause
whv, he should , not be uunisned.. lor eon
tempt of court was dropped, nov ur
lows the petition of Mrs. Roberts ask
log that the ehild'a custody be trans
ferred from tb, father tQ ner. ,

wttl , the territorial ' graud v jury
spruna-- oua surprise ou tne jtit.y yestU'
day by returning a true bill against
United States 'District Attorney Me

Csrn. charued with an assault, with
deadly .weapon, it la reported on the
street that the same inquisitorial body
i planning another surprise for the
commuuity, naving lusinuicu , an iu
vostiaatiou of oue of the supervisors
based on allegations of malfeasance in
otttce. ',,:.. .. I ,:;;.-- . , .' ,

i.Aecordinu Jb kossiU current about
the Judiciary Building, It Is Bupervi
sor ltardesty who is under the probo
aim in pti,wntcn ne is ,a
collected from the city for, work per
formed under, contract while ,n sat a
a supervisor is referred to as He direct
cause ef the Investigation. According
tu what t an be picked up in the way of
information, (tie grand jury ma named
a aiwelal committee to carry on tb
inquiry aud make a report.

:;i'Li 'ill

mm
Ilia Expected Declaration of Can

didacy Mada Public Art-- ;

. nouncement Comes as No Sur- -

" prise and Elicits Only Criticism
of Ills Course as -- Delegate to
Congress. - V j

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
The long expertsd ami frequently

promised stntetnent of Delegate Kuhio,
in which be expresses a desire for yet.
another term in congrcso, was given out
to the, press yesterday. It is not ad- -

Iressed to the Republican Voters, from
whom the Frince must secure support
in the primaries if he is to head tho
Republican ticket this fall, but "to th
electors of tha Territory at large. It
(ails to mention the particular ticket
which the Fringe desires to appear up-
on and it makes no reference whatever
to tho direct primary contest.

lne Delegate is made to say:
Kuhio' Announcement.

To tlie Fioctors of the Territory of
Hawaii: j ... - ,

" Oentlcinon: Tho time seems now
opportune in which to express to you
my sincere appreciation . of the. confi-
dence which you have reposed in wu
In the past, as evidenced by six suc
cessive elections, as your representative
in the federal congress at Washington.

During my long service in thac
body, a your representative, it has sver
been my aim to consult your wishes and
to advance and promote the interests
of Hawaii. .In tbia effort I have not
always succeeded to tho extent of my
desires, despite the aincerity of , niy
wishes and endeavor. But, on the
whale, 1 believe, j may fairly lay
claim to at least as great a ineasunt
of success as usually falls to tho lot of
a representative in that house.. '

'Unfortunately and unexpectedly 1

waa obliged to temporarily abandon my
duties at. Washington during the win
ter ist past and, upon tho advice of
ny physician to seek a milder climato
in the hope of a speedy restoration of
nay health,, which had been there aud- -

'lenry and unexpectedly affocted. A so-

journ of several weeks at Paso Robles,
'a California, was disappointing in its
effects, and ! wss further obliged, up-
on medical advice, to return to sunny
Hawaii, wtaene our own incomparable
climate has, happily, so fas restored my
health, tbat j may hope to return to
Wushintou in the near future if the
present session of., cougress shall be
prolonged.' , ' ', . .. ,': f.

"Uinoe my return to Hawaii, I have
been urged by many loyal friend whv
have '. supported me ' in the past, to
again permit my name to go before the.
electors as a candidate for
to congresa in November .next, and af-
ter mature deliberation t havo consent-
ed to become u'h candidate. ..

"Believing a I do, that tho best in-
terests, of this Territory require that
It be represented, in- - congress by

epubljcan and further believing that
my .experience, iu, congresa .during
nearly" twelve years last, pnst may be
fruitful of good result j' in my .en-
deavors io furtfher promote the' inter-eat- s

of Havali nt the nation' capital.
1, hereby respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for your suffragea at the
ensuing election; and t promise, If you
again honor me iwith yohr confidence,
that, my best eadeavors shall be ex-
erted U your behalf.' ;.,''"Very respectfully, your obedient'
erva,nt.: . . . ...

. "J. KALANIANAOLE,
'Delegate In congres from Hawaii.

"Honolulu, Hawaii, June 10, 1D14."

'.
' No Surprise. ,

' ,'
' The annonncement ha been hd tho-
roughly discounted that its, publication
yesterday brought hardly a ripple In
the political poniL Ita only appreci-ab- l

effect wus to bring out an editor-
ial statement from tha Htar-tlulletl- in
which that paper joins Tho Advertiser
in the grounds that the' usefulness of
fCulaniuuaole at Washington Is . gone
ind that the need of Haual Is uow
for a strong, nggressivo aud, active re-

presentative in congress, a til an whose
inclination' will keep him' on the job
for which be. is paid and whose health
will jHTiuit of tbe Inclination being
followed,.; " ; ';, ' .

.. Uaefulneaa Practically Over,
Tbe editorial of tlie afternoon paper

Is: :' .' ' '
, '. ' .'.;

'

"Delegate Kalanianaote'a "authoriz-
ed aruiouuceineut today of his inten-
tion to run again wilt cSuse.no sur-
prise among, the politically

The Delegate's intention haa
been known, for soino, time.

"He haa now announced1 bimsolf as
a candidate for reelection, though It ia
perhaps significant thut ha does not de-

clare himself definitely as seeking the
Republican nomination . unr ; does he
pledge himself to abide by the result
of the primaries. The rumor Is ap-

parently that Kuhio de-

clined the advice of Uepitbllran' friends
who urged him to include such dodges
in hi announcement, Tha form in
which Kuhio ' statement is made will
immediately be taken in not few
quarter a viieuee tnat he is leaving
the way open to abandon the party if
all does not go to his liking. that
this may be doing him u injustice will
not prevent, sucn suspicions from aris-
ing. ' '.'

,
A Negative Appeal. '' ' .

. " As ) the announcement' Itself, it
carries no statement ,! of issues; no
Vigorous appeal .to Republican pride or
recital of Ropuhlican achluveiitnnt. It
is nut a strong document nor otto that
reveals a gvasp of the necessities of the
situation., It dues not attr enthusiasm

(Coutinuud on Page Five.)
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, sion or tn mng or Hawaii, Kanoo--

luwi. Maui. T.nnai folf.lfal ftM.t Oalilt
, .to Kamcliamoha - v.

Beautiful, awtd IfflpressiT. .

"There ha never been anything like
this within my memory,'' said Rev.
John T. tiulir k. "It i beautifuV t"i- -

pressive, dignified a fitting character- -

iintion nt what is bent among the.Htt- -

- i - I,
Another very old kamnaina asld:

"My grandfather, ,who came to .Ha
, wail in 1813, told us a children of

the impressive pomp of the ceremonial
given by Kamehnmcha the Urent. ' To-

Hay, I have seen them for the flint
lime. ,

Individual description would He In- -

possible. The representation of these
event of history was superbly pre-Hnte-

After the lust tableau the
Ynunir People's league", sang "Rila-Jtila.'-

' :'..-- v

Rev. Stephen L. Desha, the. first ora- -

. I w ...i... mat bui'm' in the Hawaiian tongue, '...'.. ,'Address by Ker. Desha. -
'

lie said tnat at tlie names or Alex-
ander the Great, Caesar, George Wash-
ington, .Napoleon and Wellington had
paused . into history because of their
mighty deed and greet victories, ao

' the name, of Kamebameha. the Lion of
the Pacific, the conqueror rnd eoosol- -

i' i in" i v. 1 r i n O 1 11 1 ! 1 I , T. Ulll'l'' last through all the ages. "The brceta
la from the land, an. I l rear it may
blow the light words thst I may aay

" out to aea, where they will ba lost, but
I .desire today to. render homage to the. ....... I 1L. .,i,..i..Lud . - . ...

I lifliincnts of he whose memory we ara
gathered here to commemorate. The
genesis of all the mauifold rights and
liberties of the Hawaiian ImmidIa found

v. inreutton in the decrees and judgments
of Kamebameha. "As he, the conqueror
- - ' I. 1 .. I .. llo.J - ' i .

" the scattered races Into one people, so
anouui me men or. our. race totiay re-- .

member that it la best to live, act and
work' in. harmony; and as a, uuited

.', people,". ,
'

, .' ... 5 .

" . Legend, of Kamenameha, - .,.
'

',

Touching on the legendary history of
- Kamchanieha, Mr. Desha said that the

mng was Dora in JVooain, near tne
great Ileeiau of Kawaiha.. Tba legend

' in that he wna fed on the boneless fish
and th "Cooked' young

tnro tops also called "loan." Kameha-- '
melia became, a very strong man, ao

.; today when our people eat to. grow
'

'
strong we have a lnau. "If you doubt
or dispute tbia legend," M. Desha said,

.' "I can prove.it. W ' ;

"When he. grew to be a young man
there was much trouble amonir th4

'. his brother died in Ililo, and bis ancle,
in whose Jioua Kainchameha was.

'.' brought up, puBsed away in Kohala,
-

'
nml the young man became the high.
chief of hia clan. . '

, "ine secret or his success in after
lifo is due to the fact that about tbia

' time he fell under tb influence of cood
, inert and wan wise-enoug- to acevpt

. their advice and counsel. These men
' ' who influenced Kamehameba were John

Youucr aul lunr llavin Th wAri
good men and tbey gave bim good ad-
vice, . ' "'V - ;

Trained Hi Army. - ,

' 14 ... ol. .. . ..1. n . ' L i . A -
.1 .1 . . . , . .
uoumiuu young men, wnom lie trained

.in, me arm oi. war, and made or tnem' an invincible array of apearsmea,"

w tuw TvuiiM iuqu i warn io say.
the eis.mil of- - Kaniebaineha.

Jhe king would not vormit dissiuation
j among ils warriors or In his. court.

'" Kamehainehu was, not of that type., If
"you desire to be like bim, you must
' live clean Uvea." , '

, - The audience was gcting-- somewhat'
. disorderly mo Mr. Desha told the atnrv

, that iu olden times the priests always
toon the newborn uahes to, their tern-ple-

lor examination by the
era. Laying the bHbe on a flat rock
the hlh priest aaid a chant. If the

' child remained quiet, it. was an omen
of a great future, "but if the child

nre doing." liesba Stud, ,','lt.waa anotn
'ft matter. " The audience had a good

'
laugD and stopped talking, ,

, :. "Tba Lion of tba Pacific.",
"liy. llsteuing to good advice Kame

' liuiucliu became The Lion of the l'a
cine, lie luui tne rounuiiion stones on
which baa been oreeted the mighty edi
flee of o muted llewanaa people. '.

llirL. t!k.tj..... IT V

; mcha Kaiolaui. To. you, young men of
Ihnvaii, 1 say what Kamuhameha aaid

, to lua warriors at the battle ox.Nuuanu,
' 'Uu ahead., There is no' nlaii for, ua

'' behind.-- " ' , ' V ',

; . ' Kainehiimoha 'a second important
Bttritiute-w-u- s his love, for bis fellow

' maiu ' He. proclaimed, the brotherhood
of men ami thus laid, the flrat corner- -

stone for securing uuity among bis
people.' ' , v

. ' Xlr Desha told the. Inirend of "Ki
",' tna :aal" hoe," '

or 'the law of the
peace or xue paunie. - lie urew lroiu

', the principle of brotherhood
till, in yirriM,,. v aiiv noniiiiii um

,' ' tuuglit by Kamehamcha to his people
the influence of the Ideal. He aaid that

' tho chipfs who lived alter' bim made
v these idcuJa etlective.- - Ue ijle of the

' Aiwl.iavniuiit. tt thM Kniiiehfiiiieha Reh,ioltt

lv l'riuccss , l'auulii. Mrs. ( buries K.
',Jtih(), the lust of the Kumehaineba

, liui-- , vho boqut!$tbed her estates 'in
crpetuity for the educution uud train-

ing of the sous uud daughters of Ha- -

.
'

. . . OpportuulUea for Young Man,
Mr.. Desha la tbia connection, d

upon tho tremendous
itlca for work nud rospousibility which

sre presented to Hio young men of to-
day. He said the young men must fob'
liw la the footsteps of Knuul amehR,
listen to and accept the advice f tho
business men who. have the be-- t inter-
ests of Hawaii and the IIhwBiuhi peo-
ple at heart, lie spoke of the recent
ection of the Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu, the Maul Chamber ami the
Ililo Bo:ird of Trade in demanding of
the administration thnt local positions
In the federal service should be filled
by locnl men. . ,

" ' on young men,',' be aaid, "who
are enjoying the opportunities of edu-

cation and training made free to you
through the wisdom of Kamebameha
and the Kings Bnd Chiefs who lived af-
ter hinjj must fit yourselves to help bear
the civic responsibilities of tba gener-
ation to come.

"We can today go through the forms
and ceromonles of a hundred years agoj
we can imitate' old cuxtoma and old
costumes; ' but, if we are to ' be like
Ksmehnmeha it depends on what our
hearts are. -

"Kamehamcha has passed awny. His
influence remains moving spirit
among his people, it vre are to follow
him and be like him wo must bear cvei
In miml his three chief characteristics.

Was Fearless Mao.
"KamthaiiM ha was a fearless nwia anil

dared to ,do what wns, right. He lis-

tened to good advice given him by
men in whom he had confidence. In the
second place he was imbued with lovs
for his people, and treated, all men in
a spirit of fraternity,
. "Ah a supreme attribute he was a
just King and ruler."

Mr. Desha said in conclusion tbat the
Hawaiian people must adopt and live
the motto of kamehanieha. "The life
of the lund is perpetuated in righteous-ess- .

7 ' v,

After Rev. Mr. Desha'e oration the
girla of fit. Andrew's l'rlory rendered
the beautiful "Queen Rmma's Dirge,"
the wWds and music of which ; were
composed by Queen Diliuokalani, j

Closing Oration.
The closing oration was by Bov. A.

Akana. la brief and eloquent phrase-
ology Mr. Akana read a lesson to his
people. He adjured the young men of
his race that they have a duty to per-
form, a place to fill. ' -

"The llawaiiana must preserve their
ideals and their rare consciousness," he
said. "No race of men has ever made
a, name for itself in the history of bu
man affairs, without first being endowed
with pride of ancestry and the pride
of achievement."

"The Hawaiian must cultivate
the, bodily efficiency that comes

from clean living and the intellectual
efficiency that comes.from" effort and
training.

Mr. Akana spoke with pride of the
great strides, made by the Hawaiian
people during the fast ainoty-fon- r yeirs.

" Jt is our duty, to keep, our ideals
if we are to bear a hand and carry on
our part in the great movement,, which,
is going forward on Hawaiian soiL
Other. races are going ahead. - We must
keep onr souls Inyuuityj and work Hud
work and work,"

At the close of Mr. Akana 's oration
the band played "Hawaii fonoi," and
the assemblage dispersed.' n. t.....

r
.. ,' Ordar of Panda,' ' v

The order of. the parade, waa aa fol
lows: :'.'. '. ' "'

Capt Robert Parker. Waipla, . Grand
Marshal,' and Aides. :

'
" Police. ..'.Ba,nd, First Regiment, N. O. II., under

Vatt. Jtenrl Hergor. , ,
Delegates Repreeenting tocietioa on
., Other lslaodn. , .

'
, V Hill Karjiehaweha.

' ', llul' Kaahnmana. '';
Hui Kalnma. . .

M THui OLwl Kaua. ,'

, ,3lui Oiwi Wabine. ;

Court Lunalilo. .

!' ' fhoenix Lodge. ".''" '

' '' -
'HuuPoola.Wahino. ,

11 Hui Pool Ka'he. t ' ;
Hul Manawalea o ha L. D. 8. ;

.. r Karqchameha Alumni.. , . . .
'

..Young People's League.
Boy. Scouts, VThe Queen's Owo.M

j T" Iolaul School . - '

staff aiid ladies. Rear Admiral C. B. T.
Moore, staff, and ladies, Adjt. Gen. J.
W. Jones, staff and ladies, Mr. and Mis
Jumea D. Dougherty, Mayor and-Mr-

J. J.. Pera, Hon. Fizabetb, Kaanau
Pratt, Judge and Mrs. Ranford B. Dole
Hob. Hud Mrs. O. K. Carter, lioa. and
Mrs. Walter P. Prear, The members of
the local consular corps and their ladies
also were inyited. ,.

t
,

.

v "Hy WitJipnV Wprda."
' At half-)tui- t three, o'clock, yesterday
afternoon the outdoor program wai
completed by the presentation of a
beautifully ataged. "jday . without
words" at Wuikikl. The scene was
a renrwiieiitatinn of a Dart of the C3H:
monies , which attended tho eesaion of
Kauai and 'Niihau by Kaumualii. King
of Kauai, one hundred and four years
ago, to Kamebameha 1, wdo nad pro
vioualy aubjugated all of the other Isl
anda of the creui). - '

The only, tbiug ' that could bo taid
of this naiiuaut wu. what Rev. Stephen
L. Dettha said at its eonclusioo; ,'Mai,
nui loal '. , . , - ;

' v ,t
. Janeo a Orand Buccoaa, .

Yeaterduy'a r series of interesting
events were brought to a successful
clone with a grand iufonual dance at
the, National Guard. Armory, which be-ga-

promptly at eight o'clock and end
ed long after miduight. .'
: Seldom haa a larger gathering of
dancers aasumblcd m Honolulu.

To the strains of a moaned stringed
orchestra under the leadership of Cap
tain Henry Horgur, (he vast throng of
marry dancer passed several hours: of
genuine 'enjoyment.- - It was, estimated
by those in charge of this feature of
the Kainchameha Duv celebrations that
there were at leuat 1000 couple on the
floor at various times during the even
:k. ;; ,.

Decorated boes, were arranged at
the upper end of the vast hall which,
were .reserved for' specially invited
guest. Governor Piukhaiu aud party
arrived shortly after nine o'clock end
were asaigned to a special box where
tbey passed a good portion of the ev
suing watching the great throng dance
to the entrancing strains of Hawaiian
music ..

Lus$ night ' fuuetion at the Afinory
brought to a fitting close oue of the
most successful day ' entertainments
that has ever been carried out iu Ha
wail, . ,' ;

Clara Cnrter, ;ol Orand t Junction
Colo.; an invalid, radifted tba hour
of her owu doalh a week in advuuco,
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Puke Mainstay.of HuiNalus
Defeat

Walter Pomcrov's
; by

at

Countnr In. a day filled
with , many alluring eventsy detracted

from the annual swimming
meet of the Hawaiian branch of the
American Amateur Union held yes-
terday afternoou beginning at one
o'clock at the United rltate havut slip.

this- - there- - were be--

tten 11)00 and HW people on hand.
l he big surprise of the afternoon

was Duke Kahanamoku ' performance,
or, to b exact, in the
dfty-yar- d dash in Which ho was out- -

dixiancerl and came .fourth,' Walter
Grace of the llealani finisniug first in

pretty spurt which biought the, au
dience to its feet. Urae is practically
a novice ami was not even considered
a possibility before the race. Ueorge
t'unha of toe ileulauis finished second
without much, effort and Clarence ljane,
barely fifteen year of age, and anoth-
er novir and member of tho Hui ISalu,
came in third. .' - ' 1

Tho real spectacular race of the aft
ernoon waa the. '

six-me- n re- -

ay race, the close finish of which, be
tween- - Kabanamoku and Oeorge Cunha
of the rival Hui Nulu and Healani
teams, brought every man, woman ,aud
hiid to their feet, while; cheer rent

the otherwise still air of the placid
harbor. - ,

'

The official races held br the A, A.
(J. yesterday were as follows:

1

Orac Seata Duk.
Fifty yard dash Entries: Geurea

Cunha,. Walter Orac aud J. ;A. ii.
Woiehouse of the Healanis; Richard
Holstein, Lukela Kauplko, Duke P. Ka-
banamoku and Clarence Lane of the
Hui, Nalus. Results CI race first; in
23 2 5 seconds; Cunha second and lan
third, Kahanamoku finishing fourth
owing to what bu clQima. was a

as to the finishing point.
Ho appeared to alow down at thB forty- -

yard wire, believing, he says, taut this
waa, tho finish-- , instead of, the one ton
yard beyond. Duke got off to a very
bad start, Grace, while not' making
articularly last time, had the race, all
ia way and was an easy winner. Cunha

finishing close behind with Lane but 4
foot or two in tho rear,, .

'

100-var- d . dash Entriesi ' Genrge
Cunha and Frank Kritger of tho lea-lanis- ;

, William M. Keaweanmhl and
Kahanamokn of the Hui Naiu. iter
suits Kabauamokn first,' in 64 4-- sec
onds, equalling bis own world's reeord;
Luuna secpnd ana rvruger inira. ka-
hanamoku finished an easy winner in
this race. , . . c' .,

'

220-yar- ' dash Entries; . George
Cunha anil Harold, 11. Krugor of tho
Healanis; OlafOss of the Myrtles, and
Sobers-- Kawaa, Kahanamoku and
horn Boyd of the Hoi Nalu. Results
Kahanamoku first, in 2 minute 37 2 3

seconds! George Cunha second aud liar-ol- d

JI. Kruger third. . Kawaa quit eold
after swimming a hundred, yard. , Thi
race also went, to

440-yar- d swim Lntneja: Prank Kru
ger of the Healanis; Peter Oliver, Fred-
erick Wilhelm, George Keaweamahl and
tvaqanamoku of the Hul rxalus. pe- -

suits JUhaoampku , first, In 6 minutes
23 4-- 5 seconds boating' his, fomer
American record of 5 minutes 37 .4--

seconds; Wilhelm second .and Kruger
third. Again this waa an easy victfiry
for the Duke, peter Oliver wet hi feet
in tho water and quit after going two
hundred yard. The world's record for
this distance, made ia a. tank, however,
is- o minutes and' Q 2-- seconds. .

880-vnr- wim Entries: Marston
Campbell Jr, of Punahou; William Hol- -

Unger ot Frederick Wil-
helm. Geortre Keaweamahl and Vincent
Genovea fit the Hui Nalua.' Resulu

seconds, breaking easily the time made
by Walter, Pomeroy hero tastv February
ol 13 minutes, and 21 seconds. The
American reeord for this distance' is
held by (J. M. Dunlels, 18 minutes and
18 S-- second. ' , .

- -- i '
: Thi waa a .prettv racs.'-tl- i first half
being eloaoly contested between Wil-
helm and Genovea and tho second be-

tween tho latter, and Hollinger, who is
practically a novice in long uistanc
4wirjuning. Wilhelm won without moh
effort, but Genovea was, elosuly preaked
at tho finish by Hollinger, who lout out
by a narrpw margin, Keaweamahl
again quit eold after swimming four
hundred yard, less than hair the dl- -

lance. Ko&wasoiabi throughout the
met developed a quitting sUeak with
such marked auoceas. tbut. ho was the
Joke of the. afternoon. , M

One-mil- e swiiur-rK- u tries: George W.
Bushnell of. the Healanis: Frederick
Wilhelm aud Vincuut Genovea of the
Hui Nalus. . Resultsr Wilhelm finished
flrt, in 0 minutes aud 9 3ifl seconds;
Genovesi second and Bushncll third.
After swimming six hundred yards Kea- -

weamat)l was onco more a quitter aud
wis greeted with good-natare- jeer, by
the onlooker. - Wilhelm won this race
band dgwn, a tho euying goes.. The
fight between Genovea and Bushnell for
second place waa a game one and the
finish, waa a. rather cloy One, Pushnell's
final spurt being ill Uincd, however, n I

too lata to land him In the aecood place.
; Plunge for distance- -' Knuiesi Itnlpb
C. Gray of Punahou: A. R. Tinker,
Frank Kruger. J. J. Lightfoot and K,

K. Fuller of the ' llealauis; James f.
Munro. bt tba Myrtles, and Charles K,
Stillinan of the JIul Nalus. Kesulls
Krager (Healani) first, fifty-eivh- t feet
and five inches; Charles K. Stillman
(Hul Nalu) seoond, fifty-si- s feet and
nine inches) J, 11. Lightfoot (Healani)
third, fifty-thre- e feet eight, and oue-bal- f

inches, The Island record, according; to
some aquatic sport authorities, ba been
heretofore held, by. R. K. Fuller; whpaa
distance, i aaid to have-boo- lUty-flv-

feet. : ' '

Threo1 tries were given each entry,
the figures for. each being a follows,
in, the order the plunge were taken-- .

Oray 44, feet 1 inch, 44 feet 8 inches
and 47 feet 5 inches. Tinker 44 feet
1 inch, 50 feet 0 inches and 48 feet 6
inches, Frauk Kruger $$ feet 5 iuches

passed second Bud third plunges). J.

Healariisv

Beaten Frederick Wilhelm Fair
Crowd, Annual

attractions,

conalderably

iVotwithstanding

mis-
understanding

Kabaoauiokirroasiiy.

48-3- 3

8 80-Ya- rd Record

MeetJ of A. A-- U,
II. Lightfoot :i3 feet 3 inchea, 63 feet

V4 inches and 83 feet 8 Inches. R. K.
Puller 47 feet A inches (passed second
plunge and made 42 feet nd Inches
on the lxt try. Munr-4- 3 feet S
inches, 4S feet Inches and fil ft 7
Inches, '(stillman 7 feet 1 inch, 30
feet 1 inch and 5ft feet 9 inches,

, Relay Baco ExclUng.
. 300 yurd, six. men, fifty yards each,
swim. Tim Hui Nalu team finished
first, Duke Kahanamokn swimming the
last lap and finishing but one or two
feet ahead of George Cunha of the Ilea,
lanis, who made second place. Third
place went also to the Healanis.' Time,
2 minutes 3fl 3-- aeconris.

Duke and Cunha sprang Into the wn
ter on the last lap at about the a.ime
time and for. a short distance Cunha
appeared to hav the load on tho. world
record breaker. The whole fifty yards
was swum with great spirit and the fin-

ish big. fcatpr of the day, the
spectators rising to their feet and en-
thusing right merrily for the, first time'
during the meet. . . - ..

Novico 1US GoooV .

: Mixed in between the regular official
races there were two for boy and two
for novices. . Tbeso race were of more
than passing interest and very enter-
taining to the spectator.

In the twenty-fiv- e aad fifty-yar-

races Kanakaoui and Kr.ra Crane,' tho
only conietitors, plodded through the
water with no meaa ability. Knuaka-nu- l

is about twice aa long as young
Crane, but did not swim twice aa fast.
Crane's gameness brought, well ' de-
served applause from the spoet-itor-

The twenty-fiv- yard dash waa made in
fourteen seconds flat, announced by
John C. Anderson and his small mega-
phone as breaking all previous records
not heretofore recorded, Kunakamii
made the fifty yards in 29 seconds,
also claimed to be another unexplained
record.

Hilo Boyd won the fifty-yar- d novice
race, time 28 seconds, Boyd swim
ming under tho Hui Nalu eolera; Carter
of the Myrtles, second, and. Evayi. of
the Hui Nnlua, third., The fourtii to
finish was Brundage of. tho Myrtlca.
Oray (Punahou), Anderson (Myrtles)
andiPaty (Myrtles) were alii disquali-
fied by the, judge for fouling . ...

The, 441)-yar- novice race was, Won
by 'Anderson (Myrtles) in, 0 minutes
and 49 2-- seconds; Oliver (Hui Nalu)
finishing second and David, K. Kabana-
moku, ' (Hui Nalu)' coming iu
third. Among;' other who cleaved' the
wa.tef In, his race w.ere Marion rernira
(Hul Nalu), Morek (unattached), Row- -

kt (Healanis), Gray (Punahou) who
swam but 200 yards and Girdler (Myr
ties) who quit after going the 300 yards.... --- f.

At tb University Club this afternoon
ot a quarter past twelve o'clock Dan
Crawford will give 'a lunch talk. His
remarkable success in saying the thing
which, is nf interest t his. hearers
should assure, him of o good audience
UIIISJ,

9"

i ' .iii.
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By a Score of Two to Nothing Unl-- :

versity of California Defeat!
Hawaii in Well Played, and

'
Stubbornly Contested Game, on

, Athletio Park Field. '
: -

,4l4is4iiij
- ,

v. REStaTa. ':"'.
University of California beat Ha- -

- walis, score 8 to 0. :

Attendance, SOtlOi receipt $1300.
' -

t 4

,Talk about the old day of baseball
in Honolulu, why, yesterday afternoon,
there was a larger turnout of fans than,
perhaps, was ever seen In Honolulu be-
fore. .The renovated Athletic Park was
wonderful to aee, and the lover of tbq
national game Were agreeably surprised
when they stepped from their car or,
on foot, made their way to the new
home of the Oaho League. The park is
a credit to Honolulu aud the ''skin dia-
mond, M one It gets worked down a
trifle, will be as fast a anything of
tho kind on tho mainland. ".'.,--

On Their Toe,
The Californiaus play good ball and

they are on their tee all the time.
They keep up a constant, chatter of en-
couragement to thoir pitcher and they
certainly showed the local-- boy a
wrinkle in that respect, Tho Varsity
plnyer believe iu the efficacy of Sug-
gestion, and, evidently, they tarry out
their idea to the limit. It waa an edu-
cation in the art of backing np a pal,
to hear the cbeering.reuiarke made, by
tho fielder when their twirler br,oke
down In sotsr ,

The California players are a clean-cu- t
bunch of athlete and they pleased

the crowd, by th way they took; all
that waa coming and thep smiled again.
Manager ttchaetler was a happy looking
individual as he jioted the lust Hawaii
player fan and as he registered the (rat
win of his boys, SchuoAVr is a good
spurt and he feels, that ho. is, getting
the best of treatment right her in Ho-
nolulu. ,

' , ir
''". Tho Oaauo, s "l

"The very first time up to bat, the
Varsity players scored; and it Waa in
this fashion: Young, hit to,. right em
made first safe. He went to second on
Dodson fielder 's choice and to third; on
Adair' sacrifice, pitcher to first. O
Hara. tot free transportation to first
and Young, came home, on Mebaatiau's

to second. ' '

The scoring in the first tnntng of the

fv LOUSES
nvy latea collar apd
J VI -- x 1 v C

pue- - in cutis; ccicv
neck. hsn& and short

.V . . . Price, 1.75

i u i ii ;

cuilSs uiuimcu uiuv ur. on cusp w

collar: aljo with rc4 collar, and.cuffs, :
tntnroed re4 stars. . . Price $10 ;

6320 White, with blue or red piping on
, ,f edge;, of collar, and cuffs. Blue or

A :7r.y red medallions on corner ol sailor.
l ';, collar. . . .. . i. " Price,1.75 '

6177 W hteA triromedL tbr.ect tows of White
s a ll s tt..
lacing

,

sleeves. i .

6210 White: vfith, navy, serge- - collar and
j i4 cuffs; trimmed three rows of white

braid, on edge, of - collar and cuffs.
, Long sleeves only. . . Price, SI. 50

. These prices include postage to other Islands. ;
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MARINE TIDtNGSv '

Bf Merchant; Exchini.

Tuesday, 3 una V.
Yokohamn Sailed. Jims ' 7. 8. H

(bina, for Honolulu one day late ar-

rives. June It.) .,'ban ranclsco--Arrivo- d, Jane 9, 9:t0
m., W. R, Alatsonin, hence June 3

Han Francisco Hailed, June 9, 2:80
m., H. H. entura, for HonolulH,

Heattl-r-Sail- ed. Jane U. 0A 8. Ueorg
ian, for, Honolulu.

Kuva Hailed, Juno t, 8. 6, Maltura,!
for Honolulu.

Mahukona--ArrWe- d, June ' 7, ' scar.
Muriel," from San Francisco.

.. .. 1, p. m., Thursday, Juno 11.
VictoriarHniled, June 10, B. 8. Ma- -

rama for Honolulu. '

Naa Krsacisco Railed, Juno 10.
schooner. Sal r a tor for Honolulu. - ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' ' AEEIVED.
- T Tueaday, June 9.

8tr. Maverick, from Ban I'raneiseo,
o a. m. ,,'i

Htr. 'Manna Kea, from: Ililo, 6:40
m. .

' '.'',---
fitr, Mauna Loa, from Maul and Ha

waii norta. 5. m.
Htr, Wilhelmina, from Bau Franciaco,

:30 a. m. '

Htr. Hanta Maria, from Tort Wan
uia, 8:a ft. m, - ' ..' ,

Wednesday. June 10.
8tr." W, Q, Hall, from Kauai ports,
io a. m. (

: ,
' Thnraday, Juno 11

fitr, Claudine, from Maul ports. 4:43
' 1 I

1....---' ; ' I

flt.r. Persia, for Orient. T!2(t a. m.
8tr. Ban Boards.

10 a. m, ' , ..',;::; .

Str, ,iirlino, for, San, Francisco, 6. p. I

m.
8tr. Columbian, for Port Allen,' p. 0.
Btr. Maverick, for ban Francisco, y

.'.'. ' ' '' .'.';'',:' '' ' '". :.
8tr.. Mauna Kea. for Ilawaik and

Maul ports, ll) a. m. v .

htr. Wilheluuna, lor Hiio, p. m.

visitor seemed, to Kinger op-th- o home
team, and.the. playera did better .work
or mjiB. iutn,ui0 .lun.j, liui

in the seventh, when Bebaatlan wallop-
red out ft tworbacccr. and (tot to third
on a wild uirow. uiiKin, iaen, am. ue
needful, aud laid down, a, beauty to
left Held, scoring: bebastlftn.

The two run mentionea were tne
only, onea made dunnK.the game, aud
th consensu, of opinion aocm 10 do
tliMt the lluwaus neeil strenntneuiug
in order to have a cliauco of winning
from the Varsity nine." ' J

A. Desha bitched seven Innlausnef ore
giving way. to Victor" who i. a, re -

emit from. the. Junior. . The lad start
ed out by striking out three men and
then, when again on tne mound, walk
log hi find; wan- - ' However, tho boy
.1 ,i.wi for im, two tnnintrs ia wnien
k. . . 1 .. 1. a .1 ..,1 K a m n.l in m .nnl an.l
-- . .:tJ .,.ii '.iu 1.1.,

;r ii'" tvJi.. .n-- ..t hit.
iiil tn run. in the Urae ka waa in
tho, box, , '"Victor'' llowi, one, hit
and t0 tuns, during two Innings.

For tho Varsity team Uifkiu siruca
but. eight ami gave' tickets for first to
threo. lie has sf good delivery and a
kind' of crosa-actto- q ball tnat. appar
entty, puzzled tho Hawaii. Olfkin
also has a straight ball tbat did much
execution: ysterday. :' Catcher, bebas
tian. was on the job all the, uma and
he let nothing iiajit hira. ,

The full detailed epr, a eompilad
by W. T. Kaposo, U bost-Rnow- n ana
mpst capable coroi m l?0 isi

, folHiwa; -
Caiifornla ,, AQBtBuSBrO A, K

Vouug, rf, 1 i (l

Itodsou, Il . 0 11

Adair, of , .'. ; .'.2.
O'Hara,, If ..8:' 0'
rkibastiart, 0 8 1
Oiunelli, 3b , m 11. 0
Haves, 2b , ..4: 4 1

rUfklu," p .. ..a 0 $ 0

Forbee, a . 1 8 u

' 88. 2 0 X 27 21 1

HwaU - ABBBHSBPO A E
W, Desha, ef . . ..$ U 0
t hillingworth, aa :.4, 0:
FeruandvN lb.'. ,.2 0 11

Walker, rf .,.,.,.4 0 0
Franco, 2b.
A. Desha, p 3
Victor, p ...

.V..I.. 01. a u.

llanberg, ....1 0,
Haiihael, 0 . ....a 0
J.. Rosa ...... ...'.1( 0
lt, Desha, U

,., Total .S.;.3i 0 4; 1 27 is.
. Hit and runs by inning:

Cali'nia: Runs.,1 0 0 0 t 0 1 0 02au,.i 0 ooi80
Ruus. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a ;ll. .O Q 0 a 1 0,0, 0 0-

S hits. 2 runs, off A, TViaha. In 7
ninus: 1 hit. no, run. off Victor, In
inniuiis. !

"

Kuimuary--Tliree-bas- e hits, Deilsou;

hit, ; Deshu, hit by
Uifkiu; double , p)ay,
Fernandez; bases ou balls, off A. le
kba S, off Victor 1, off (iifkia 3t struck
out, by A.'.i'oanft o,' byivjcwr a,
Uifkiu 8; passed balls, Kapbael Z;
inres,- - niayiun ami oruu, acorer,
I. Kapoao; tim of game, 1 hour
minute. ;. . .

Honolulu Stock Excli: -
' , Juno 10, I'.M t.

NAME OF STOCK CASTTAt c
ram vt A1

MfTc.ndl.
Alex. Uaiuwifl Ltd. I s ono.fjrn 1 100

C, Urswtl A Co .IMMM.l

SuO.B
Ews g.tno.sno JO its:
Haika , i.Slsl.lXl ln w
Haw. ArrtcuHiiral .... ll..
Haw. Cum. A Sua. Cm. 10 Oni.K'i z z:
Haw. but. Co........
Honokat rixi.. a.
Ho.toma Sa,WUi 90
HuirhmMn Siir risn--

tsnoa Ca..,..
Kahiiltii ...... ,Ci i!fiusar Co.... in. Ki

7.i ii.,
' KrTiiifcit'fco.'Lii' j'

OxmSutw Ca ?. US 14 ,

Oisa Sussr Co. Ltd.. 15::. 7" I ,

Uniimr. ?i 19 i ? .
faausaii bus. rua. Co. .('. II
Pacimj

I?. I 9l'
r riwcKrw . ...... 7'h II.!
Pioneer MiU Co....,.. 4.0'. PS
wai.ma act. co .: I" ii'.Wailuku Suiar Co..... I...., ....
Waimanalo
Waioxa SuihMjH....

Misoubsous
Ha)lrelJ PCs. Ltd... IS,0OC 18S
Haiku FiP Co. Cora..
flaw, rllcctilc CO..... 7 .1 1. 0 li) . .. it.;
Haw. Irr. Co. Lid
Haw. Pir.tai.pif Co... 7'.o KVi'j.'
H00R.R.C0. ('Id,... t
Hilo R. K. Co. Com... "2

Honolulu Brcwint A
Mailing Co Lid.... Son.m 18

non.uaaCe.lld. 'V' in;:::non. ua, Co. Com, " Iu7
on. V i. i I" . ..

ntcr-l'ia- S. ft. Co tv ...... .

Mutual TcU Co. 1.1 III'.
I f . In.... i, iy. vf, ........ I .'4

Pahant Rub Co.. ....-- )
Taajouc LHuk KuO CO W.IAAI

Bos DO . Ami. Oat
Standinf

Hamakna DHcti Co --

Haw. Com, A buisr Co.
ons.ont)

Hawaii's TiV Co"ii!!..
Haw. TM. Isl IKt v,nno
Haw. I ff, 4acPnb Im
Haw.Tcr. 4 p c Pub lin

rr. m 1, (Aim
Haw. Trr. io e.... . l.lMI.'O
Haw. Trr. 4 . p c...... 1.0Hl.i

Haw. Ter. 3H pc 1.244. lUU
Hilo R.K.(pc(laMiol

lH)... 1,000.000 U i
H o fL P. Co. kcL A

Con. it iscfl.om 7o

Konornl N'H Co. 4 p c friOIXI'
Ho. da Co,. Ltd Ss.J l,il
Hon. B. T. i L Co. p C 5- -1 (.,
aausi HJ li. via .'::Ki.hala O.trll Co. ...
Mi Iwrde Suvar Co 5. 1
Mutual cl. M 2m ;!: 101

Naniira. Cn. tt 4.01'.
. k uco. see.... t.. 102
ahu Su.ar Co. See . .?-- I

laa Stiiar Cm. Inc... auu.uuu
par, uc Ouaoo Fcitilixei

Pacil'ic Sew'ntiu CoJ
,400.000

SCO nco
Pioacrt Mill Co 5p. c N.i
San Carlo. Mill Co. p.t SUO.IKli

Wuaiaa cVjr. co A p. c 7

8. 20 Ewa. 17.25: 118. 20, 3 Ouli'
Bug, Co., 14.50; 100 l'iues, 30,

; Seaslon tuioa,
10, 10, 10, U Oahu Sug. Co., ll', ':

5 Onoinea, 20. '
, -

CABLED SUGAR QU0TATI0IT3
" Sugar qiiotaLion r?cn!Tel yostord y
w tViA lluwitiinn Kntrnf Pin n 1 r '

ciatioll ,rom the California and II i

1Un gKar UeUiilna; Comimny -- c: i ;

degree tost centrifugals, 3.::;!,
88 deg. analysis beets, )' Sd, 4 7 1 . '

'',
ArilveO,

Per Str. Wilhelminn. from Pan l'i
eisco, June 9. A. 8. Ureier, K. J. I

stermacher, U. towun. John . I

J, Young, Jas. Mixlmm, V. .

imatian, .. W. Kubkn, Jl. 1

I Miss Laura J. Frank, Miss M. A. .1

I Kev, A. U, Daumla, Mrs. h. vv. 1

M&s Josciihiiie Herbert
bury, Mrs. Thos. liolpli and
Jndge A. A. nilder, r. t..
V. Miss K. M. Wallace, v
O. H. Ht-tt- , Mr. J. U. ir.-r- , V.

Hawkins.. Jas. Divine. Robert I'.ur! 1.

Ill.O Hara, Mrs. ( ordelm A. ii ilinnn .a
Jane Myers, Chas. Uronham, Mrs.
II; Pratt. Miaa Edith II. M

""" " W. Wnlswnrtli,

Chiyo, Mara, for lancisco,l Between

lerniory,

Totals,'.;..;;

Hawaii:

saenfleo pitcher,

llnnsen,

Lufkin,

W. Holms, Mrs. T. N. Viero, Mrs. A .

A. Wilder, ' Mis Marvmont., F. li.
Thompson, Miss Beatrice Flett, Mi

Ruth Schaeffer, Mihs M. I Siedlmn. 1:.

H. Pratt, fleo. B. Caswell, llarrv limns.
8. Rosenthal. J. GuifTrev, Miks M. 1; ,

V. W. Walsworth, W. Holmes, Mis 1'.

F. Dillon, M. 11. Cryderiiijin, Mi. M iv
Wntt, Miss "L. Wober, T. I). HruUr--"- ,

D. Ii. Gordon, Lois J. Mi-er- ,

K. Rego. E." F. Forbes, 8. Ad'iir,
U. Ii. Uianelli, K. A. Havues. .1. i.
Schaefer, Mr. K. nego. Misa 1
Na(. vrra 11 j. McUowan. Mrs. A. li.
Daniels, Mis Helen Hare, Mihs M. A.
(luest, Mrs. J. B. Doan, 8. Kothi.-hii.i- ,

W. H. Kberly. F. A, Cook, a. ll. l

lf. M. Ureeir. Mrs. T. 1). Hri
OlM. Offley, E. T. Deinert, Miss 1.1 in -

OlT.T, Mrs, William Hills, M. .1.

Mra. A. W. llsserlck, Mis. 1',

..pJW' llouahaw, William Hills.
Departed.

Per str. Lnrlino, for 8an Frunci-i-- o

Juno 9. W. C. AbloH, L. T. Hmw
Mrs.'U T. Hrown. J. 11. Cnstl,., I.. A!

FishoL, W, 11. (Jill, Mra. W. H. 1;

E. Cill, E. C. Oousalves, A.
Oertz, Miss Erua tlilllwrg, Mixs A.
Hitchcock, M. J. Lindoiiy, ' Mrs. 11.

Icnifiiinan. Miss N. Wells, Miss
WilUs, . . '

ny
urn

11.

r.
1..

p.

rer steamer rUuan, for pmls
.Tun 9: Mvera.
Miss. A, Mnkikna, 1). Mukiko:i
Mis A. Wright, Mis E. Kolaweul.i
Mis R, Kekela, U, Miller,
Peahu, O. M. f'ooke, and lul
dre 11, Kaiena, II. Ah tm '

T. Apana, T. Hrundt, Vi
M. Weriu'r, Miss.M. Keawe, IU
uaike,

per steamer Mauna for llaT8 and Maui June 10: M.

1800

Mrs. Miss

Misa

Kauui
Miss Lois Jane Mm-i-

Miss

Miss fun
Mr. Jr.,

Mrs. Mra.
Mr. M'ss

Win.

Kea.
Missports, M

helm, Rfv.'aud Mrs. F. W. Meiull, i:
V.. Wilcox, Mihs Riiiioii, Miss M. Liui
pou, Mr. and Mrs F. fc.. Itrnwu, lu .i
Nanakueha, Mr. and Mrs. (, I.. K

-8 Uou, 11. U Chung, Miss Hattie Wki
In tour Mis lUiu Matodii. Miss A. A i. i

nn. Iihh V. C'rAwotl. Alisu I . llimv- -t
Miss A. Hussy, Miss E..N. Hnsy.

two-bus- o WU, t:hillinw,orth, Sebastian; BOWEl COMPLAINT IN CHlLDEr.N

('hllllngwoitb

Wednesdayj

PASSENGEPJ5.

' Durlug the summer 'months, mot
watch for any ituuiituiul lo so... . i. i. i.. i........i

prompt attentign ut this time seiuiu
trouble tnav be avoided, Chauiber'a ti t

Colii;, Cholera aud Diuj-rhue- Keui. .!

can always in) ne.einlel u)tni. fur n
01 by all deiiK-rs- , Heiison, Hnnth &. C

' Ltd.. agcut for Hawaii,
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KALIHI CHANNEL COMPLICATIONS,

t ,

J TNT, 12

.Complications have nrincn which make it advisable for llawaii to
Make liaslo hlowly in the Knlilii harbor extension program, c

Apparently tliftre is a misunderstanding in "Washington, as. to just
what it is that Honolulu m trying to get the federal government
to do. , ';..'.'' , "'

i

Our citizens, when they talk of an appropriation for dredging the
hiihhi ehannel ami turning basin, have in mind the extension and
enlargement of the present harbor, a projoct officially authorized by
the I'nited States government twelve years ago.

Through an error on the part of some unknown bungler the name
"ICalihi channel" has been attached on certain government charts
to what we call the J'Kalihi Hay entrance," the old natural channel
through the reef connecting Kalihi Hay with the sea.

' ' V;

The present administration has announced as jts policy that no
appropriation will be made for the commencement of entlre'lviie
projects by this congress. It is stated that the refusal of the Wash
ington authorities to consider an appropriation ''for dredging Ka
lifii channel" is due to the confusion of names on government charts
and the mixiijprohension that this is ft new project and not an old
and partially completed one. .,'... 1 ' ' ",

It will take some time to prepare the briefs and get together all
the data at hand for submission to congress. In the mean time it is
apparently the part of wisdom for the Chamber of Commerce of Ho-
nolulu to lay its wires and get "ready to back up the proposition when
Ihe cis; is ready for final submission. .'

Honolulu must have more wharfage and more harbor room. We
must bo ready to adequately provide for all the shipping, that will
use this port after the commercial opening of 'the new Panama 'gate-
way. '

.
' ' "

,
' ' ' .' i : " ,'

ir
EDUCATION IN THE ARMY. ;

How Uncle am keeps the officers and men in his army np to the
lop notch of efficiency is told in a special report on "Educational
Systems in the American Army," in the annual report of the com-
missioner of education just issued. The statement was prepared by
('apt. Douglas MacArthur and approved by fJen. Leonard Wood.

"Xo country in the world has as complete a system of professional
scholastic training for its officers as the United States." declares Cap-
tain Mat-Arthu- "This is due to the inherent difference between
the military establishments of foreign nations and that of our fwn.
Their armies are at all times kept upon a war footing, as a result
of which they have ample opportunity for the perfect training of
the 'personnel in the practical duties of the military profession.'

"In such an army, the main object is to train every manfor the
efficient performance' of his duties in the grade which he holds when
war comes. A lieutenant does not dream of becoming a captain
merely as the result of war except as a Vacancy is made for him in
the casualties of battle. Only in the sam way does a captain, expect
to become a colonel; nor. would the idea be tolerated that,. great
numbers of . trained line officers are to bo auddenly transferred to

--various staff positions.' " '''; ""; " f ., .; .",,'..;,,
"Their organizations are founded upon the theory' that there is

nothing mysterious in the art of war; that technical and scientific'
training is needed by only a small portion of mil itary, officers ; that
certain things which a Napoleon must know, every officer roust know,
and can as readily acquire as he; while those things which differen-
tiate a Napoleon from other "generals can not be 'acquired in any
school, not even in that of war. ' '

',' -

"Koch a system would be thoroughly unsound if transplanted to
the American Army, the organization of which is quite different from
continental armies. In fact,the most striking feature in our service
is the absence of what constitutes the very essence .of the foreign
establishment s that is, a great standing army serving in corps, divi-
sions, and brigades, in which the average officer of any grade learns
the details of his profession by practical work and with the minimum
of theory. ;' .;

"' . .,',' . , , .'. ,s '' , , : '

"Our system of military education must therefore liffer froro that
of the other great nations of the world. It must be such as to edu-
cate our officers so that they will be able at a moment's notice, when
the war expansion comes, to perform the duties of
grades and to Tender service in branches of the Army; both line and
staff, in which they are not commissioned in time of peace. For this
reason we have established a progressive system of schools designed
to teach officers and men, limited only by their individual capacities
for its assimilation, the duty of the man-in-ar- in all grades from
lowest to highest. ' v.;'-- '.''". ' '' '." .'';'.: v '

"The military educational system of the United States comprises:
The Military Academy at West Point for the educaMon of cadets;
post schools for the instruction of enlisted men; garrison schools for
the instruction of officers in subjects pertaining to the performance
of their ordinary duties; the Army Service Schools at Fort Leaven-
worth. Kansas, including the Army School-o- the Line, the-Arm-

Staff College, the Army Signal School, the' Army Field Engineer
School, the Army Field Service and Correspondence School for medi-
cal officers;' the Special Service Schools, consisting of the Engineer
School, Washington Barraeks, D. C. ; the Coast Artillery School,
Fort Monroe, Virginia; the Mounted Service School, Fort Riley, Kan-- s

is; the Army Medical School, Washington, !D. C.;. the School of
Fire for Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Oklahoma; the School of Mus-
ketry, Fort Sill, Oklahoma; the Signal Corps Aviation School, San
Diego, California ;J the Schools for Bakers and Cooks, Washington
Ttarracks. D, C--, and Presidio of San Francisco, the Training School
for Saddlers and for Battery Mechanics of Field Artillery, Rock
Island Arsenat, Illinois; the School of Instruction for enlisted men
or the regular army selected for detail for duty with' the organized
militia; the Engineer Trade School; the Army War College, Wash-
ington, I). C; the. schools of instruction for college students, and the
military departments of civil institutions at which offlcera of. the
army are detailed under the'provisions of law.''' -

:
. r --r .'.,. .- ;-

In 1883 the consumption of sugar per' capita in the United States
Mits reported as slightly under fifty pounds. ' la 18U0 this consump-
tion had risen to nearly fifty-fiv- e pounds. In 1895 the consumption
was reported as . slightly in excess of sixty-fou- r, pounds and in 1900
it hud risen to about sixty-seve- n pounds per capita. In 1905 it ex-

ceeded seventy pounds and in 1910 reached nearly eighty-tw- o pounds
per capita.'- These figures indicate an increase in consumption of
about six and a half pounds per capita every five years whiehif
maintained, calculates the Louisiana Planter, .would raise the Amer-
ican consumption to over eighty-eigh- t pounds per capita in the, year
HM.' and to about ninety-fiv- e pounds per capita in 1920, when the
United Slates would have to have a Bupply of 9,500,000,000 pounds
of si lira r for its hundred millions of people, or if we give an estimate
of the fair increase of the Americannulation, by that Jtimd we
should require 10,000,(HK),000 pounds of sugar for the American n,

or five millions of short tons, or about, four' and a half
millions of long tons of sugar, or about one-fourt- h of the sugar pro-
duction of the entire world. '
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, ;
' KUIIIO'S CANDIDACY.

Prince Kuhio has at last formally announced (hat he will be a can-
didate, at the coming primary election, for the oifiee of Delegate to
Washington. ,

' The fact, stares the community in the face Unit the Delegate has
been absent, from his post of duty at Washington, for the past two
years, with the exception of brief intervals. '

He pleads ill health as the reason.
'

. ,

He shows no indication of ill health now. Why does he not re-

turn to his post! .

There was no claim of ill health while, the Tariff Hill was before
the house of representatives last spring, involving the financial life
of this whole community, with Kuhio in "the incomparable climate
of sunny Hawaii." ,

There was no suggestion of. ill health during the last regular ses-
sion tif congress, during which the Delegate was conspicuous by his
absence. '

, . ,
-

The long and short of the situation is, that Ihe people of Hawaii
have stood by the Delegate:; but he has not stood by tin people of

' ' 'Hawaii.-
It appear! to the man on the street that Prince Kuhio has lost all

interest in the office of Delegate, except the salary and mileage end
of it. ; : '", .;-- .' , ;' .

Uawaii'hAs been in desperate' need, recently, Of Intelligent, per-
sistent and active representation at Washington. It has lacked all
three. '.

'
;

It needs it now, ami H will need it next year. Is there any reason
to expect that it will get it, if Kuhio is again elected' as delegate to
congress? ,;.' ,

The Advertiser believe that Hawaii s a strong, virile, origi-ua- l
thiuker, as Delegate at Wasln'ngton, "who will stay "everlast-

ingly on the job," and who will never quit until the last gun is fired.
fe-sh- ould be heart and soul a protectionist in principle (not for

sugar only), and know how to defend the faith that is in him. '

The Prince has demonstrated that he is not this kind of a states-
man. '. ...

With the highest appreciation of the kindly a nd genial personal
qualities of the Prince,, The Advertiser regrets that he has not seen
his way clear to accept the honors which the Territory has heaped
upon him, as his fiir share, am support some other good man as
the representative of Hawaii at the coming election. ' "

, - - i,
ALIAS "JIMMY VALENTINE." ,

Temperance in the use of intoxicating liquors has today the major-
ity of educated persons among its advocates, while total abstainers
are becoming more and more looked upon as sensible people, certain,
under average circumstances, of living more healthful lives, of accom-
plishing better results from their labors and of rising higher in the
world than the users of alcoholic beverages. The i lay's when the advo-
cates of abstinence from intoxicants were generally regarded as
"cranks" has happily passed, and there, is no longer the supposed
necessity of an acquaintance wit h John Barleycorn on the part .of any
young inau to demonstrate-- his manhood. Oniy in the "best" and the
worst circles is occasional intoxication a requisite for anyone desirous
of "holding up his cnd.V ', : ,. ., ..

The best literature of the temperance cause today' contains little
about "the demon rum," once the favorite of the tract writers, and
has deleted the "grog shop." Thpgeneralitien thaH betrayed ignor-
ance of real have, been' replaced with the af-t-

s and figures
of the scientist and the concrete arguments of the on.kwho know. An
excellent example of the temperate advocacy of temperance jH j0
found in the pages tf,;the current number of Everybody V Magazine,
wherein Are to be read a. number of powerful letters written in re-
sponse, to the query: ."Whit l)o You Know About Hum!" The first
of the published letters is as convincing an argument against the use
of intoxicants as could Ix; presented, and its atrengti lies principally
in the fact that it neither rants nor exaggeratcs. it is a cold, rea-
soning treatment front one wlui has studied his'suHjcct iii a search
for tho truth, not in.aujndavor to bend facts to fitljreeonceived con-
clusions, i .' j ; ;.-...- - '.' -

This letter, from the pen of Dr. Rock Sylvester1, of Waupun, Wis-
consin, says t . -

: ., . .'., .

' V9i the. ,Jt'rl " ot wor.l, T know the aoeuse.1 only as "Jim -
v miBj Vtientine." I tball'. tMtify against him only uinW that name,

During my experience ai a iirlnoa. physieiun and. an of a ,
. botipiul for rroniriHl innane, I hive known aud studied ahout eiihteon

. hundred criminals.' i .. ,.

, Tbe evideure 1 prenent 1 taken from the' liven of five 'hundred and
ninety-tw- o of these men. Thi mean that in oijly a third of the ranee

( have I been able to rorroborate the prisoner 'a ntstement from outside-aouree-

or have ronsidered bis information aufltriently reliable to ac-ce- ;t

for stutiitieul purpose.'. - i

Here are the figures: ' ':
'

' ;' ,
' ;

Of this number 217, or 3B.8,- - were the sons of drunken fathers:
Of this number 239, or 40.4, were addicted to the use of alcohol be-

fore reaching the age of fifteen.
Of this number 311, or 52.5, habitually drank to excess.
Of this number but 57, or ., were abstainers. '

Of this number 384, or 64.9, spent their evenings In ealoons, at 'cheap
""""" ur uu lu" ircKis. vi inese inree attractions the saloon was

; the best drawing-card- .

I hava recently reported on a separate study of two hundred and I
suty-nin- e murderets. Let us sea just how many of these men Ware ap.
quainted with the defendant "AKohol was used to excess by 41.5, '
while but 12.6 were abstainers. .Nearly half were under the Inlu-- .
ence of alcohol when the crime was committed, and 27.0 had a his-- Itry. of previous arrest for drunkeuuess." , ,,' f

, It would appear to some that John Knrleyrorn was an accomplice in '

these crimes! I do not know that ha has been punished or even tried
' for the part he played. l"ossibl.v he can 'find a graia of comfort io in

'

conclusions, for I. mean to be fair. . .:

Even the temperance lecturer would be surprised to know
the number of men who toll me, V'lt'a the booze that got me." The .

iaexperiencel Investigator would, after interviewing thu population of.
any prison, conclude that almost all were there as the rettult of acute

, aWohoIism. He would, however, be far from the truth it is not that 'J.

bad. While It is true that the majority of the crimes of impulse, bru-- ,
tality, and emotion are committed by persons whose brains are alcohol-- : '
ized, it must be remembered that great crimes demandipg mental ac-

tivity, keen perception, skill, knowledge, and cleverness ara not perpa-- 't rated by alcoholics, .... , .. ,',...
's Temporary drunkenness, which inflames the passions, obscures the
WieutaLand moral faculties, and destroys the judgment, may transform

',' an houest, peaceable Individual into a rowdy, a murderer,-o- a' thief.',-'-
The prolouged nsrf of alcohol leads to degeueracy and, will undo the .

breeding of centuries and wipe out the iuliihitions it nns taken ceB- -
. turies of civalixation to build. Kucensive indulgriice results in lessened '.',

earning capacity, a low moral sense, aud au appetite for alcohol that ,

t
must sometimes be satisfied at any cost. It degenerutos the normal .

and makes short work of the subnormal.
Hut, granting aJl of this, it is hardly fair to charge a", crime' to the

t. said Barleycorn. A very near relative of his whom I have just men-- . '
' tioned is at once father, brother and sou. The two go hand-i- band.- - .'.

Alcohol and degeneracy ara unquestionably, the two niont important fac- -
,

' ' tors i(f the vice and crime problem. Alcohol leads to degemirary and .
degeneracy ta alcohol, John Barleycorn is part of a vicious circle! '

You ask, "What is the right, way to settle itf " The answer is plain.
What does society do with any other offender f Lock him up! First,
however, it will be necessary to continue and carry on a campaign of '

education. This series that Kverybody's has so fearlessly promoted
'should prove a powerful beginning.. .Public sentiment, through under-standin-

must be back of any reform in this direction, lust John Jlur. .
." leycoru be regarded as a martyr.- , . , ... .. ..... ,: 't

Bhow him op! ; , ,. i i' ; ..,v. '!..

TJie certified baby is the latest sociological idea, for whicK Chicago
has the credit. Hereafter any family in that city adopting a child
from the Morals Court, which finds homes for the neglected or de-
serted offspring of the slums, will receive a certificate tliat the young-
ster is physically and mentally sound. This will work well in two
directions. It will increase tho number of homes open to the waifs
of society, for people Will' no longer have to run the risk of adopting
a child and .then iiuding.it an imbecile or otherwise defective. On
the other hand, it will keep the diseased and feeble-minde- d children
where they belong, under public supervision and care. -- Vancouver
Province. ''. '''"'.; ' " :.'v

- :!..:
'

.. :; .; '''.";,".'..."''. .;
i While Kahauamoku is resting on his laurels others are winning

races. It sometimes happens that a champion loses, but it shouldn't
Happen too otteu. v

, '

' ' - '; KAMIillATinilA. DAY.
'J lie Hawaiian who dauned yesterday's program in cele-

bration of the anniversary of Hie birth of Kamchamclni the (ireat
and the many hundfels of Ilawaiians who had' a share in carrying
through those .plans to n most successful, finish deserve and will re-

ceive the appreciative thanks of the rest, of the community...'' The
scries of events was worthy of the occasion, and than this no higher
praiKe can he bestowed.' "'','"' ' ,

Particularly noteworthy was the high theme developed by each of
the main orators of the day Kev. Stephen t. Desha and Kev. A.
Akana who" look ndvanla'ge of tlie opportunity offered to lay down
some sound' rules for thir fctlowJ Hftwaiians to follow, the tenor of
which was that only through work 'find education may Hawaiian
hope to hold their own in the eternal struggle .for existence.

Such addresses upon such a theme, coming in the. midst of such a
celebration im yesterday V"Khoii'4 have, must have, a broad tjlTeet
rind the result will be for the good not only Of the Hawaiian people
but of all the people in ll'iwnii. Those speeches sot niarlt for fu-

ture ITawaii.m orators to Work '.to when other, opportunities arise.
Such plainspoken words help the Ilawaiians in tJie-eyc- s of all the
other races gathered here nhd tend to elevate ll standards." '

The celebration of Knincliaiiieha Day has bcefl'nn uilijnalified suc-j'es- s

and of that success r.o small part were the addresses referred to.
:, .. ...

' ATTENTION, VOTERS 1

Analyses r.f the figures of voting population of Hawaii as given
in the census report of 1010 and the figures showing the registrations
of voters by races in the elections of f)ll and 1912 bear out the
truth of the observation of City Clerk Kalanokaliini that those neg-
lectful of their civic duties as voters are. to be found principally
among the whites and the orientals of the Territory. In 1110 the
census report showed that there', were t)S02 Ilawaiians and Part-Ilawaiia-

male citieus of Voting 'age, of whom 1'J were register-
ed and able to exercise their suffrage it u;ht. : It also showed that of
Ihe others,' including Portuguese, Americans, Hritish, Germans, Chi-ncs- e

anil Japanese male citizens of voting age, there were H5-U- , but
of 1hese only 4S'j:i a trille more than half had gone to the trouble
of ' ' 'registering.- "

: The following table shows tit a glance who are the ones who neglect
the 'plain duty of helping, shape the government of the Territory
ind of the Various counties:.- - ' ' ' ' '

.
- - " .Male citizens

.', '
, of voting age Registered Registered.,' ,. . '', V , 'ensile IrtHl. voters in voters in

' '''''.", ,
' "

v' 1B10. " 1912.
Ilawaiians ,. . fl.SOU .'..-- ,ni6 - ' ,4Z!i' InrtnciK'te ,. . ..' 1 i 2,02.1 l,r0 . . l,7tl!)

'
Chinese . . 670' 'v V'-- , S8 4M
.lapanesa .. .. 03 ',."

, 13 48
Americans, Eritit.li, tlermana and

'.. '
i Others '5.7H3 ';'.'. 2.,tt4. '. " 3,417

. - ' Totals .. ....... --.....:.... .18,23 '14,442 ;"15,185

Is it not about time when all citizens 'qualified to play a part in the
political affairs of these islands should awaken to an appreciation
of their responsibility nnd register, preparatory to voting t Those
who do noUtakc what part. they may in electing their oflie.iaIs have
no right whatever to criticize the. 'officials 'others elect. ' :

The registration lists are open. Register NOW. .
'

.
.'"., :..

. V the PAssma hour .
;

'
-

:
Kuhio'a announcement of his desire for another term should be

Fair Hawaii's cue to m her hand ever her fluttering heart ami say:
''This is o sudden I M " :'' '".'.'' ' ,:. ' '

''"- ' v ';.:.;
It seems rather significant that the Delegate, does not announce

himself as a candidate for the Republican nomination for reelection
td congress, nor docs he appear to be aware that there is such a thing
to be gone through h the direct prinlaryv . .,'., ,

': ' i; ' '.'.,. :' '" '"' .it'.".', ...
. . . . ' ' ' ' '4 -- . .-j i. i '( t ' ,T(v ''P. i t ifThe Niagara Falls mediators appear to lie as much in. a deadlock,

over the Mexican situation as are Villa and Ilucrta. , If the peace
delegates go much further it will be necessary to call in the Cana-
dian cops. ' V .' .;.'.''-"- ' '.'.

' ' ' '' .'.,
, '"?' ': .'

..:-.'.;-.i'i- "

'

An interview with a leading Democrat is to the effect, that .the
party organization js to be reorganized pa as to eliminate the kick-

ers. . If the elimination is properly; carried on along" these lines it
will not be a rcorganizaton of

...
the party. It wilj be a dissolution.

.. ', ., -- y::; - - : ; '', "

Now that the bracing air of, balmy Hawaii has restored the Dele-

gate to health we hasten to point out that the next boat leaving Wash-ingtonwar-

is the good ship Wilhelmina, sailing, on Wednesday.
If Knluo catches it he will be ready to answer the congressional roll:
call before the end of the month. Bon voyage!' v. 'vly !?.",.' '

' ,''.',', ..'

City Clerk Kalauokalani calls attention to the fact that the lag-

gards in registering on the voters' lists are to be found among the
white voters nnd the Oriental voters. This is a distinction the whites
and Orientals could very well afford to do without.-- ' The least any
citizen can do for the land in which he lives is to' register his name
among those entitled to vote and then exercise his stiff rage privilege.

, '; ',, '. '',""''' ; !'...' v .'
'

'The Hoy Scouts were oh duty again yesterday t the: capital
grounds, performing excellent service in keeping the lines clear and
helping the police handle the crowd.' The benefit of the Scout train-
ing for so many of the boys of the city to' the city itself becomes
more apparent with every appearance in public of the Scout corps.

.Honolulu Wtiolssala Produce Market Quotations.
' ' MAEXETINO DIVISION.ISSUED BY TIXEJXEHEITOEIAI,

(Tsland Produce Only i
'

, ' Jane B, J914. .

Eea and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Kggs 33

leh J.)uk Kggs 25
Hens . ...... . 22
Uroilcrs . .
Hoosters .............
Turkeys . ............. 82
Ducks, Muscovy .......
Ducks, llswaiiun, dox...

Live Stock Idva Weight
Hogs, 100-1S- lbs. ..... 11 f7) 12V4
Hoys, ISO Hi and over, 10

rork . ,

Mutton
Hecf v ,,

CaJvoj ,

Irish . ,,.,.
Kweet, red . .
Hweet, yellow

Dresaod Weight.

Potatoes.

Sweet,, white ,

' ' Onions. ',
New Hrrmudns, lb. . , . . . ,

' Vegetables,
Ilefla, atring, lb.
Kuans, lima in iiod '. , . .
Meets, doa liuuch . ,, . .

Cabbsge, lb. , t .':, . , . ,

Carrots, lb. . ; . , , ,'. , .
Corn, swoutj J DO ears .. '

9
9
n

Hi

n) S3
(fit 27
(ii 2.1

(6 35
(u 30
(.a 35
((i) no-(f- t

5.50

('11

(a) 10 i

. (a) 1
1 75 r ( o()

73 ., (oJ. 1.00

3

(ii) C'4
(ii) I 3 '

'
(d) 30
f.i) I
(i b 1",

Cucumbers, doz.'...... . ;
'

flreen I'eas, lb.'
Peppers, Hell, lb. '. '

Peppers, Chile, lb.
Pumpkin, Ih. JVi
Tomatoes, lb, . . ;t. (. ,. ,
Turnips, white, lb. .....
Watermelons .......... 20

i ....

& 35
(i) 8
tfi
(a) 5 '

M IVi
(a)
(ii) 2
(it) C5 .

' Preaa Prolt ';;'
Mananas, Chinese bunch 25 , (3) .10

Mauanas, cookiag bunch , 80 . (o 1.00
Figa, 100 ,

' (T 80
Limes Mexican, 100 81) ' ($ 1.00
Pineapples, lb. - li (ii) 1

Strawberries, Jb. .'.:' j 20
; Beanj Dried. , , vy

Lima, ewt. i., i'
H'd Kldueys . , --
Calico-. ...... ,.,. - .'
Small Whites j,

Peas, Dried ....... '' - ' :

' i,;;.: .'..' Grain.'
' '

Corn, small yellow, tou.. 37.50
,; Miscall ansoua. '

Charcoal, bag 45 50
Hides, wet sultod '.

No. 1 13
No. 2
Kips . ... 13

Sheep Skins
1 .00 () 2.00 ; (lost Skins, white...

8

2

..

4

"
C?UVj

dt ia
frill 4 ii

fri 15
(ii) 15

" The Territorial Marketing Division uqder supervision of tha U. 8.' Ha perl-meu- t

Station ii at the aerviee of all cilixens of tha Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to tha Marketing 4jvision is sold at tha best obtain-- ,
able price and for sash. No commission It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when It will be ready to, ship. , The shipping mark of tha
Division ia U. S. E, a. Lt'ter address ..Honolulu', 1. O. Hox 753. Stororoom
111 Quaes street, near Maunakea. ,

Hjilesrooin Fwa' corner Nuuanu and
Quueu Sts. Tolcphoue 1810. Wireless ajdrcss HSK.P.

' A, T. ll.NULEy, Superintendent.

IVITIIQUT A JDQ

Summary Action Taken by Gov- -

ernmcnt in r.cmovin j Cus-.'..- '.

toms Collector. ' i i :

Kdward H. Stncknl In wns summarily
removed from his position ss Collector
of ciiKtmns st this port by order f the '

President 'of tho CniW ftste vfter- -

lay. A ablo to this efToct wns re
ceive! by Mr. Htnctahle yetor.lsy. At.
the sumo time a cnl.le wns received by
Raymcr !Pharp, etiief examiner and act
ing appraiser in the custom house, no
tifying him fiat he Imd beca appointed
temporarilv to fill (he position msde va- - '

cant ly Mr. .wtsc.kahle 'a dininivsil.
Mr. Hlackalile 1ms been twice request-

ed to resign by hecrotsry McAJoo of
the treasury department, l,ut deel n'Ml
to do so until a rcRKon for calling for
his resignation wss given.

The action of the department in .

Wsfhinp;ton came 'quite a surprise
to Mr. . When the news was
generally known around town much
speculation wns rr add as to who his
succei-so- r would be. Mr. Bbsr sttted "'

that he has not made any application
for the position, ami felt that even if
he hsd ha would not have much chance
to land the plum, as he is a Republican, '

though ho' has never taken aa acllvs
part in politics. .' ' ' , !

Endorssd by McVeigh.
Mr, Stackable attributes his removal

to purely political reasons, for his ad
ministration, lasting through thres
picsidcutial administrations, ha says, '

has a record for being the best of any
custom house in the United States, lie
bears out this statement by a commtini- - V
cation on tile in his otlice. It wns re-
ceived from Secretary McVeigh during"
t resident Tuft's administration. ' Ful- - '
lowing is a copy, dated at Washington, '
April ,';.':"My Dear Mr. Collector: It was a
grca't ploHsure for me to send to the .

President your nomination for reap- - "

poiutmciit as collector of customs at
the port of Honolulu, and the Presidf nt
approved' it lieurt ly. Vour noininat on
has been confirmed by the senate, a I
I have just signed your commission.

"With Lest wishes, I am,
"Very sincerely yours, '

(Sd.) "FRANKLIN MacVF.AGIL
"Honorable K. K. StackaHle, - Col- -

lector of Customs, Honolulu, Hawaii."
Causa of Removal Not Stated,

Mr. Stackable. stated yesterday that
hail the department given him its rea-
son for calling fur Lis resignation ha ,

would bava gladly done so two months
ago wheu the incident was first brought'
up., 'iius tne department tailed to do
and he elected to stay until such time
as some definite statement from the de-
partment should be made.

The cable received by Mr. Stackabla ',

yesterday was eurt and right to tho
point,. ariiL.gnve (to leeway for further'"
argument over whether the department'
had a right to remove the collector "or
not.- - ... a '

Tho former collector 'announced that '

ha will go to' his ofllce as usual this
morning and carry oa his usual duties.
What further action he intends to take
in the rase he said he was not ia a
position to state at this time.

Sharp Haa Pina Bacord. -

Kaynier Sharp, who finds himself so
suddenly plueed in complete charge of
one of the most Important ports of en- -

try in the United States,, hss been with
the Cnited States customs service con-
tinuously for the past twenty-tw- o years.
The fact that the government saw fit
to ignore the deputy under Mr. Stack--abl- e

and select Sharp Is looked upon aa
a high testimonial of the confidence
placed in the latter by tba government, '

Stackable succeeded F. Ii. McStocker
as collector of this port .under the re- -

publie nearly fifteen years ago. Sharp
was then employed ia the customs ser--
vice at San Franqisco. - When Hawaii
became a Territory in 1900 the United
States treasury department, after care-
ful consideration, selected Sharp to

'come to Honolulu, as chief examiner and
acting appraiser, a very Important po--
sitioo. lie has been engaged in' this '

work ever since and those who know,,
the workings of the customs department
give him full credit for placing the cus- -

a
toms office in Honolulu in its present
high state 6f elliciency. it was through '
his efforts that customs inspectors and
others who for a long time were receiv-
ing a flat salary of eighty dollars per '

month had their wages increased to
four dollars per day, In many ways
Mr. Sharp has shown bis' elliciency in
bringing the Honolulu customs office op
to its present state of organization and
through it. all is said to have maintain-f- d

his popularity among subordinates.
Yesterday, when the news came that

Collector Stackable had. been removed
summarily, satisfaction waa expressed
that Sharp bad been selected to fill tha
vacancy at least temporarily, Tbera
was no friction occasioned' by .tha
change, Sharp being so well ia touch
with all detaila.pf the department that
there waa no. cwufuaion. ,. . .,

There was much speculation yester- -

day as to who will be the successor to.
Sharp. It is the belief that a mainland-- '
er will land the plum, though tha
friends of Col C, J. McCarthy as well .

as Kdward O. Duisenborg express their
confidence that one of these ' will be
given the positiou, which carries with ,

it a salary of six thousaud dollars per '
year. ,

'

t '"

,.,': ,

ARMY DEFEATS NAVY
,BY AN EASY SCORE

'ANNAPOLIS,., Md., May 30. The '

Army 's bast ball team today took front
the Navy the sixth straight gams io
their series of annual inter-servic- bat-
tles, by a score of K to 2, while about
11,1100 euthusiusts looked on. In the
ciowd were Secretary of tha Navy Da-u'el-

Se'retarv of War (Isrrison, Su-

perintendent Townlev of West Poiut
aiiil Fullani of tha Na-

val Academy, , ;

Neylaud, the Army pitcher, who haa
not lust a game thij year, allowed but

three bits.
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CU'LETED

BY CARTER'

C'.iiir. Vo' Commerce Directors .te
..... r,rn -- s gvxon Ap-

prove
.

Comrnittse Selection

1Iido by I resident and Cboosa

Rcymond C. Brown as Secretary
1 1 Salary of $2C0 Per Month.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
The diiecters of the 1 hnmher o:'

fCommerce of Honolulu met yesterday a
afternoon, elected Riymond C. Brown
seerctaiy, approved President George
It. Carter 'a selection of to nm theme i

Lit got" 'down ti a bniliie-- s sdon
without much delay Or firework. Thoe
present were Ueorpe H, Carter (pits
deut), W. R. Farringtou, H. 8. l'axson,
T. M. (torch, J. K. C. HaReiis, A. W. a
T. Bottomley, (J. F. Hmh, K. D. Booth,
J. A. Kennedy, II. F. Wickman, E. M.

Paria, E. I. Spalding, E. A. F.ernd:, E
n

1). Teoney and L. T. Peck.
Committees Appointed. , n

Prckident Carter first announced hi" is
committees an follow, in all eases the
first mentioned ), ring h rha'rmun:

Finance and Audit K. D. Tenney, E
F. Bishop, A. W T. Bottomley.

Advertising and FuhHcription-r-- T. M
( hilrch H. J. Bnchl, B. Jurtwri-l.- t Jr.,
U. A. Cooke, Jilm Guild. r ofAgriculture F. W. Macfarlane, A.
Hauuebcrg, 1). Y. H. benberg, A.

G. 1". Wilder.
tharities and Social Welfare O. r.

Penison, F. C. Atherton, K. alt n, C.

id. V. Fonder, A. Lew in Jr., K. A. B. to
Ross, t'. C. von llan.m. .

l ouifTV. aud Municipal Affnlrj H. F.
Wichmau, C. . liar lett. F. E. Bl.ke,
W. E. Brown, J. O. Smith.

1 1 n u' u i i a ii I'rtmntiAti ' i i m tn It i A(X F!

A. Hermit, J. Emnger, J. 1). Mclocrny, is
Z. K. Myers. Ed Town.

Legislation A. N. ' Campbell. A. K.
Gurrey Jr., J, Lucas, R. W. Shingle
W. O. 8mitb. .'

-- Maritime Affairs 0. F. Eunh, J. I.
McLean; C I. Morse. T. If. Petri. L.
A. Thurston, N. Watkius, n. M. Whit-
ney. : " ; '..i
' Membership W. R. Farrington, C. R,

"Frazier. J. K Xlalt. J. A. Oilman, B.
Ivers. " ',.,'Public. Fiiiauce, Taxation and Tustir- -

auce K. 11. Pnris. G. O. Guild, O.. W.
Smith, E. O. White, J. N. H. Wlll.ama,

Public Health F. MV Swaliiy. C.. II,
Atherton, J. H. Drew, J. A. Love, F. J.
Low rev, .. a. ftlOUMMiitn, u. il. Kuu
ertmn, U. Rodiok, J. Watethoune. '

Public School and Vocational Train- -

Inir-- C. H. Uboke, W. A. Howen, R H.
Trent, H. M. von Holt. O. J. Waller. '

Public L'tilitit- -. S. l'amon, Hon.
W. F. Frear, W. H. Mclnern, B. E.
Noble, R. W. Perkins, H. U. Rjidford,

Reception anil Entertainment J.' A
Kennedy, J, A. Jialch, A. J. Campbell,
Jr IJ. Dole. U. Sharp,

Territorial Affairs-- L. T, Peck, J. D.
Dougherty, E. C Oonaalves, T. E. Wall,
J. T. Warren. . '

Trade, Commercial and Indiutrial De
velopment E. I. Hpablinfr, O. A. Hier
bach, ft. B. Boolh, A. Uarllcy, M. Phil
lil.- ' ... i. . . .n m rirauic ani , i ranHiioriaium r .

HaKm, C. O. Ballutyne, J, B. Ouard,
J. W. Waldron, A. v. Wall.

Arbitration P, .A. Bwift, A." X. C.

Atkinson, M. Brash, a. A. Brown, A.
J. Gijtnoujc, T. J. King, J. F. Soper.

; Brown Appointed Secretary.
' On motion of L. T. Peck, the direct

ora voted unanimoimly to ratify aud
eonnrm these appointments,

After lung diwuaaion, iu which, Presi
dent'CarU'r and Mesxrs. Farrington,
Peek,! Paxson. , Paris, Spalding and
iiootn took pnrt, ana alter a uumner
of motions bad been made, amended
aud withdrawn, J. A. Kennedy moved
that B. C. Brown be elected secretary
at a salary of 25t per mouth. T,his
motion carried unanimously. Then, on
motion of L. T. Peck, fund of not
to exceed twenty-liv- e dollars per month
was set apart for stenographic work
an, I other clerical. asHtatanca if nerea- -

the' expenditure of this sum to ba
Jpft to the discretion. or me secretary

A letter from W. O. Smith, unnonie
ins the completion of the amended cnar.
ter and attesting its signature, waa read
aud accei)ted.

On motion of B. 7. Spaldin?, honorary
membership iu the Chamber of Com-
merce of Honolulu was conferred on the
Governor t Hawaii, the general com

il. a : - ii- - : : . .. 1 . v.a

admiral In command or the naval sta-
tion. On motion of W. R. Farriujiton,
the same honor waa conferred on the
mayor of Honolulu. '

A letter from the Outdoor Circle re-

lating to ' billboards was received and
referred to the newspapers.

The referendum froii) the National
Chamber- - of Commerce on the subject
of anti-trua- t leirialatiou iu Cougreas
was referred to the romnuttee on teg'
iHlUtlOU

Au iuvitation from the Ad Club to
ioin them at luncheon next Tuesday for
publiu dim'iitsiou of the Kalihl hurbor
exteDMion was accepted. ' Various mat-
ters relative to the Kalihf harbor were
ruCKi-m.- ! in Km .ntniiiitteA nn maritime
giruire. ,t

..;' .".
'

,' ; ";

Fiear Opposes Salary Reduction.
Tho following letter from Hon, Wal-

ter F. Freer reluting his action oppoa-- 1

lug the reduction of. the (Jovcruor's
aalury was rend: '

"WASHINGTON, May 28, J914.
"When in New York on the 85th

' iiint. 1- received via Waahiugton
cablegram signed ' Merchauts', , as fol
lows; I

" 'Cabling senate appropriations
protesting retturtiun salaries tiovernor,
Stcretury asking increase $8000, $5000..'.

;iio LIES.
APPEAL TO VOTERS

(Contiuueil fron piga two.)
for the finbt on behalf ol the prosperity
of this Territory such aa the next De-

legate to Connie must be prepared to
make. .. -

"It cannot be denied that tlie s

last year and a half la office
..hi added Homing to hm retunl oi i..-- .

eptit:ition. IIU annonnrernent given
e.i pl nation that ha baa I. eon

hr.nilii appel by illness, .bin to the Ter
itoiy at lare t ha acemeil that there
vere other reasons. It will be li.ml I'oi
dim to explain satiatacton:;, wiiot U"
ippeared to ba fi)auly and indill'erou' c

the course ot pntil'.e. measuirs iui- -

ortant to this Te.ritory. There la an
luinistaKenble feeling everywhere that
lawau a representative hut not given
tin best service and also aa tinmistuk--
ble feeling that if he wib
e in no better position u give tho
ervlcoa to the people an.! the Interests.

Ihiwaii... Ha bus found it necessary
rciitt n sway noin vasinni;ton lor

ong M'rio,!s bei aims of a ptiymcal dis
bihtv, and i.. ere is no assiiranra thai
luring the next two yeura he will no
t;nin have to te absent from his post
--at critical times. '

'

Detriment to Progress,
"The p'sition of DeV g t' ti W; sb

nuton demanda now aa never belor
man who can b 'on the job' al th

time and who will keej in touch with
Hawaii's needs and voice them in
Washington. Dnring the last yeir an I

half it has become increaaingly ap-

parent that the Delegate's uaelulnes
Wafhlnjton wa lur en ng nt wa

practically over Whether of not this
due to circumstances ever which he

hns no control, it is aevertte'esa very
apparent and a.detrimeut to the prg- -

rees or Hawaii. We believe the Del"
sate wonld have mnd a wiaer pholce
had he decided not to run for onlc
again, thna leaving the Uppublicaa
party free to get lehind the cnlid'icy

a man on whom all eoald ni.ite. Hut
the Delegate hns made np hia min i to
seek renomination and reelection, and
the voters cf lha Territory must now
make np their' minds.

The Star-B- i lletm flnda Itself unanu
support the Deleato for renomina

tion orsreeleclion.
Nothing PersonaL '

"The position of thia paper is la' ei
on no personal grounds. Th- - s tuatioa

perfectly obvious. The Delegate s
repeated and d absences
from Washington have been harmful to
Hawaii's interests and exasperat ng to
those who are working hard . for lis
wall's prosperity. . - . , ,.

'lie is out of step with the progress
of Hawaii, and through hia later actum
has alienated those who have stood by
him in six successive electiou. Even
what Influence he has estherei fron his
years at the capital has-- b"en nulkHea
so far as Hawaii 'a eeneral interests arj
concerned, by his indifference, lack of
foresight and contemptuous alt tune to
ward those who have borne with him.

Tha Star-Bulleti- feels now strong
ly that the timea demand as Hawaii's
representative in congress man who
can give more continuous and energetic
eerviee than miMo canaiaacy prom
isn or hia flaccid statement suggests
as possible." " '.,.. .

Klc Coining Sunday.
Senator C. A. Rice of Kauai, who

is aa vet the onlv active candidate In
tho field against Jiumo lor toe itepuo
liean nomination, will be in Honolulu on
Sunday .to establish territorial head
quarters and begin his campaign for
the September primaries. .

. Hi.

THIRTY SAILING SHIPS ;
LOST IN EIGHT YEARS

Thirty big British, sailing ships On

long voyages have gone, to the f'port
ot aliasing ships" since January 1, 1803

sailed away and disappeared with all
hands, their .ate paly to be surmised
Inasmuch many of them bad coal
cargoes, it ia believed they , either
sprang a leak and foundered or "were

burned. - The crews of missing Ken
would Probably aggregate more than
eight hundred. Among the missing ve- -

T- - .l. .n i 7 ir.ion mm ma luuuwiug. auwiwuiiv,
Glenburn. Alcinous, Clipperkyle, Bay of
Beugal, Loch Vernnachar, Principality
Drumcraig, Netherby, Urmsary, nun
donald. Silberhorn. Uartfleld. Alacrita,
Castle Rock. Falkland Bank, Carnedd
Llewelyn.Toxteth, Dal more, Australian.
Brodick Caatle, Clan Macpherson, Ellis-lan-

Solway. Gulf Stream. Queen Vic
toria, Denbigh Castle, Dunreggaa and
luveravon. - -

Request appear committee supporting.
Writing,'
"I had noticed in an eveuing paper

on the l.i tli inat. that the senate com
inittee had that day reported the bill
with amendments reducing the sal
aries. in question. Accordingly I set
out the next morning, Saturdsy, to
tnke up the matter with the Delegate 'i

Secretary, Mr. Dei-ba- , but did not find
him until Monday morning. I informed
him of the situation and went oyer the
arguments with him, and he at onee
started out to see if he ou)d get the
matter remedied.

"A little later I went to New York
where I received the cablegram, a
above stated. Upon, my return Mr.
Desha and I spent two moruiugs calling
on senators and" representatives and
discussing the matter with them. At
Brat the prospects for success did V"'
seem very bright but now it looks aa
if we might succeed. There are two
'hemes,- - first on the floor of the senate
ar wenntw ti) conference committee

"I dictated an argument for one of
the representatives to use upon other
representative and seep tors.

''As the bill had been reported, an
appearance before the committee as
such was out of the queatlou. It would
aUo be futile to attempt .to obtain
rabea to M(MI0 and $5000. ,

"That would olso be subject to
point of order and militate against nr
weaken one of our arguments, namely.
that the salaries were fixed by general
lew and should not. b changed by en
appropriation bill so long as the gen
ersl law was iu tore ver rruiv,

(SiguYl) .. , "W. F. FREAR.

HAWAIIAN C.AZT-.TT-
r. FRIDAY. JUNT. 12. 1914. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

COURT INJUNCTION PUTS TEMPORARY
, END TO RECLAMATION WORK IN KEWALO

Lcrd-Ycun- g ; Engineering ; Com-

pany and Territory Ordered to

Stop Opera t'.ons on Project
Planned to Improvo Insanitary
Lowlandi.--

(From TlitT.idny Ade ti er ) '

Through tho meeiuii of, tie s p'ne
court, c era-- jus wrre t.p; c.l hn lh

work thnt (a bid ff e nd ..t-e-

b ilie lird-Vo;'- n Ki gl ee ngi'o
in Kew tbi n iir o,cl .el ye f

'nv aftcrno. Alt ug i m tl h. .

been served on th vnrl ins p o tre v
htldeia to pr pare for th roe p. ion of'
the muter al that Is to e nmp luti'
the b.w if n'ls in the ' t m n net
Ihf Ir premises in to ini'ss, tl e !Iu n - i

Peck Dfi-y'n- own n" rxt i
ve hoi Uuts in thi dlstri t, hive fail d '

V
V

to comply. At a result their stables
and yard in Kewalo were flooded yea- -

terday and in some pans or the prem-
ises wagons and drays were atandiug
up' to the hubs in water. , ' r

William Larsen, who baa charge of
the outside work for the draying com
pany, was emphatic in bis denuuciatiou
of the government, the courts and in
cidentally the Lord-Youn- g Company, as
be surveyed the havoc aud devastation.

'If 1 had my way this riusincss
would be atopped by a re il old nsb- -

loned gun play,?' said Leraeu wratJ-full-y

yesterday, as he directed the op-

erations of several four-hors- e drays be- -

iua used to salvage a quantity of hay
from one of the stahles, which was dan
gerously near the approaching water.
"Courts are all right In their place,
but what are you going to do wlieu
you see your property damaged like
this and the In wye a are wrangling o.cr
points of law in eourtf I would atop
tbia work with my old "forty lour,- - u
I had anything to say ia the matter."

v
.Xrfrd Not Frightened. .

Ed. Lord, of Lord-Young- - Company
stated that this, talk of gun play threw
no feur into him. "if these people
start pulling any guns I'll muke them
use them," said yesterday. "Our
contract ia legalized by the supreme
court of the Territory and we are en
tirely ' within our rights; we closed
down this work for three months to
accommodate the Uustace-PecJ- t people
and took the ease Into court, fcvery
one in the district has made arrange
menta for these improvements and no
damage baa been done. ' 1 baa been
established - that ' the" ' Hnatace-Pec- k

projierty ia below grade.' .They have
the option of either having their land
raised to grade by dry filling or by our
method. They have made no effort to
do either and as a result they are put
ting up a howl about their property be
ing damaged. . We are pumping nearly
tea million gallons of material a day
into this low lying district the major-
ity of which is excellent filling ma-

terial.' When the job ia completed the
property value in the district will be
greatly increased and the entire city
will be benefited from .a sanitary
standpoint. However, there will be
no gun play aa we ore willing to abide
by the decision of, the court."

CourOrler Btopi Work.
Notice was served ou the Lord-Youn-

Company yesterday afternoon at four
o'clock and the work wan stopped im-

mediately. . Before Chief Juatice A, G.
M. Robertson, sitting alone, in the su-

preme court yesterday alteruoou,
Alfred Magoou's motion for

a restraining order on the subject of
the Kewalo reclamation work Was
argued, Mr. Magoon.aud Attorney C.
1L . Obion . repreneiitiug the complain
ants, while, Attorney Fred W. Milver-to-

appeared for the Lord-Youn- g engi-
neering Company, the contractors, aad
Deputy Attorney General Arthur G.

Smith for Johu W. super-
intendent of publie work. '

' Chief Justice Robertson issued a tem-
porary iujuuetiou, the comiilniuants
boiug required to file a boiid in the
sum of $0,000 subject to a final deci-
sion of the litigation, but, meanwhile,
Judge Robevtaoti abo issued a tempor-
ary restraining order against the con-

tractors end the Territory under which
the work on the Kewulo reclnuiutioa
waa stopped.
,X The temporary restralninj order will
hold good until funr A'eloek tomorrow
afternoon, no bond being required At
this hour, however, the $20,000 bond
must be filed and approved by the
competent authority, the bond to' be
duted, nevertheless, from yesterday.

-
.. , ;

'Judge William L, Whitney yesterday
granted the petition of Mrs. Km mo M.
Nakuiua, adminlHtratrix, to sell eeetain
lands belonging to the estate of F. W.
K.. Hockley, deceased.

l'pper viow xliow a rnsruKcd iiv snlvas? n
'

hiiy nl other ninterial from fWwxlpil ynrdn
Riil ttuildin'.'H of Itutfji!.Petfk. Oompnny in Kfi a!o. Lower View aliows manner ih which Lord-Yonri- ff

Knirn ri inst Company hflKTlicen iloing re litnintion wotk in Kewalo. View.how K1 Ixird
atitxlinvf on jrunrd in foreground while work wi in progress. ,

'

. - .

s

DECLARE PIER IS

Shipping Men Cay Present Wharf
, at McGregor 'g ,Wil Never. '

.'Bo Satisfactory., y

' Even though the wharf at McGre
gor's en Mnul should be repaired us
proposed by tho board of harbor, com -

mishUinera it' will, never' be a. (safe
lauding l:ice In stormy weather, be-

cause it was built in, the wrong pluce,
ia ihe opinion of navigators who have
had experience in docking ships there.
On several recent trips vessels of the
Inter-Inlan- fleet have had, serious dif-

ficulty in discharging freight at the
pier and in some Instances calls there
have been omitted on account of rough
seas which made the approach to the
landing dangerous.. '

.' '

:'.'-- .
t Land No Passengera. '

Because of the condition of the pier
the Inter-Inlan- d company notified the
harbor, commission that it has discon-
tinued the sale of tickets to 'McGre-
gor's until the structure has been re-

paired being' unwilling longer to as-

sume the risk of landing passengers
there. Not only is the wharf itself
unsafe as a ' result of the onslaught
of the sea during the recent Kona
storm Lut shipping men declare It was
built in the wrong location to afford
a satisfactory docking place.

" 1 he "'outer end of the McGiegor
wharf," said Capt. Thomas K. Clarke,
port superintendent for the Inter Isl-

am! Steam Navigation Company, "is
near a reef over which the waves
break and in consequence the vtnie- -

is ackel by Ihe forco of te
j water rolling against it. Hut primarily
mi irouuie is uw in s inmass m
choosing the site of the pier in such
au exposed jdace, ' ... .,'

Suajested Another Site.
' 'Shortly beforo the wharf was built

but utter plnus lor it had-bee- adopted
I wont to McGregor's, at the request
of Interested persons, to inspect 'the
site aud pass nn opinion on tho pro'
jeet.

"At that time I told those who were
belli 11 iW the undertaking that the loca-
tion selected , was not a good ono and
showed them where 1 thought th pier
should be built. However, they said
the wharf would not aerve their pur-
pose if H were located at the place J

Indicated for the reason thnt the lay
of the land did not afford au approach
for a railway which was to be a part
of their project. Hence they built
the wharf ou the site they bud choeeu.
but 4he railway bus not material'.-ed.- "

..
' ' ... : , ;

Taxicab No, 15H8 while being driven
from'Sehofleld Barracks with a loud of
ei.lu.teii men from the, Twenty nfth In- -

fantry ran into the eidewu!.., at Moann- -

lua aud turned turtle lutt uibt. '

Aceordiug to the police the driver of
the ear allowed one ef l.la passengers
to drive the er. The loan It Is
claimed bud no experience wiih unto -

mobiles. The Jspttiieso had his right
arm broken and whs tanen 10 tue
Ouaen's Hospital. The passengers In
the cur were not seiiously hurt,
though sustaining several minor injur
ivs. The taxicub was a total wreck. ;

ORIENTAL IIS
ADVA GE RATES

'
' '

Tcr:ff Adopted at Conferonce in

CcattL Will Become Effect
' tive October L

Radical advances in tb freight setei
on flour shipped from, the Coast to. the
Orient were doclde.1 npon recen'.ly.at
a meeting of representatives of steam-- '
ship companies held in the offices of
Frank Waterhouse k Company in Seat-

tle. '"The liues represented, were the
Blue Funuel, Nippon Yusen Kaisha,
Royal Mail, Osaka Sltcseu Kaiba,
llainbtirg-A- eriran, Great - Northern
and Northern Pacific.

The new tariff, which becomes effect-
ive October 1, fixes A rate of $4 a ton
to Japan, $4.50 to Hongkong and Ma-

nila and $5 to Shanghai. The confer-
ence rates now in effect to these ports
are $2 to Japan,. $3 to Hongkong and

3.5( to Manila.
The new tariff K Jess by 50 cents a

ton than the one in effect a year ago
to all ports except Japanese, where th
rates are the same as were in effect last
winter. . . 'H ' ;.

.'..' ' "'"

ON NEW BOND ISSUE

v
.' Governor' Pipkham yesterday spent
the outire afternoon working at home.
He had with blm Treasurer Conkliu

aud Territorial Secretary .'lTiayer. The
work taken up was with reference to
the proposed floating of $1,430,000 o
territorial bonds. ... .' .

. The Governor bos found It necessary
on several occasions to take reuge at
1. 01110 when dealing with important sub-
jects. In thia manner be Is not likely
10 be interrupted continually by insist-- 1

et visitors who occupy his time othor-
W se aud prevent him from catching up
with the large amount of work which
hiia been piled on bis bands.

, Visitors' hours are between nine and
twelve In the inoruiug, but there has
not been a day that the Governor has'
not been kept busy receiving visitors
1 ud attending to- their requests during.
the afternoon hours which he desires!
for his work. . . .;,''. . -- 4-

' . '

FALSE RADIO REPORTS
u1n AU TV AUfD MVU

80 far as underwriters ara concerned, ,

dm installation of win b'ss bus not
I rn-.- ! aa unmixed bles iiig. In the
irent year thn-- e heve been at
tlire csss wl-er- h:gh cs w-r- ja:d
IV r rei"sr nco t)" w:nle s repoitu that
vissi'ls were in di tw'a, and the ful'ow.

' v It wea fwut'i.-m- mit ike
had le?ll made aud tho vessels wore all
r!u)it

l .. 1 11

'' ' " 'j

, TQ rijuC PQU,JJ IU
' fjt JJIV

1
' J Hke Uaxalive liroiiiu yuimne
, 1 atilcta, . All dait'yisw rtlund..
the money if t laiw o- rura.

;E VV Grove's aigntUr is V
'

,?ai1i 1 i: '. .,

V.ai U U'lNh t'H. Ji Uue l,.
:'i''"''-:",'- '

.'

GARTER MIT
HOpi'S EEST.vOlinB

.

- AROUND HIS'UHSI
I

' ; I

'
Tae candidate .of the Projrresfdvo

party In llawa,. ler Dt:, to ton- -

tretsbas rtirred up a small hornets'
.act for hiu. lf by ad iressiux some
of the Progressive l.leiatui to the
school teachers of the Territory and
ty eurlof.iu a tnrd, reading: .. .....

The. ' Progressives k want the
' active help tif every intelligent

teacher, ' We', believe ir equal, auf-- .
frae-nn- d so should you. We
want better, aocial justice. Help
lis by eiguing, the cue lotted card,

--

v' it:)Kl5B K. CAKTL'it,
i i. .', '' Chairman.

' The enclosed Card aT tbe regular en- -

listment' bluuk" i
' the thie.1. partjv '

, cl,tJr MBieil tnesc circulars
and enclosures to all the' territoribt
teai'bers, oi both, sexes, and there has
bees a considerable warmth In some
of the replies mailed hint. , The teach-
ers who 'are kamaainas arc referring
in caustic words to the time when

'the salaries ' of the ' teachers were
cut-i-

n
one : fell swoop by. twenty

per.ceut. One fair lady who presides
ever a Honolulu temple of learning in-

terviewed The Advertiser to learu the
date of that cut.. '

think, MV. Carter Is cbeek'y, to
say the least,' she remarked. , VWhat
doea be mean by asking us to slgiK his

arils. . We haven't any voteei"
.. "Perhaps bo is beping that you soon
will have the vote," she was remind-
ed. . ;, V , ' ,;: 1."

"Well, it wont be a good thing for
him when we do," she auswered. "We
haven't torgotteu bow he cut our
salaries and then told na we ought to
like it. Wait ilutil he hears from lis."

, '. . .. - ...
THIEVES ARE CAUGHT

AFTER STEALING PURSE

William Alonxo, a private in the First
Field Artillery, was arrested last night
at eight o'clock for robbing Mary
Smith, a. deni.en' of the Iwilei district
of thirty dollars.

The woman reported to ' the police
that Alotir.0 visited her residence in
Iwllui: end anatelied.a boa containing
thirty dollars from 'a table; The wo
man stated that Alonzo pussed the
money to a confederate banied K.
Jones, who was waiting outside, of tbe
bouse in a back and the two . drove
rapidly away, ' ' '

. I a company with Police Oflicer Kaa
nawal the woman pursued the two men
in another hack aud they were captured
near the railroad depot.. At the jwlice
station tbe two prisoners admitted theii
guilt to Sergeant Fred laukea. They
will be turned over to the military
authorities for trial. ' .

rl'vreti iuhi ju-unri- i in'suilij;,
bf the Amenean Surety

Company bus purchased from the Lord
Young - Fugineering t'ompauy the lat
ier's quarry rights at K polio ai." Wai- -

akea,
This purchase and that of tbe equip

uveut and ' siiqliea formerly uelougiug
to lha Breakwater I'onipuny of Phils
delptila, which concern had tbe contract
for building the llilo breakwater, are
said to have been made by Mr, Deuulug
on behalf' ot George K. Marshall, the
local contractor.

Marshall baa entered into a contract
with the bonding company 10 Complete
tbe llilo breakwater, aud as soou as
pew machinery which has been ordered
from the Coast la at baud, work will
iiroceud on the ciiiplnecnteut of the
aupeMruetufe. . 5

s
, t ;

OSIERS n 0 USED

PHONES CAPTURED

Located by Police by Means of
' "Automatic Dctectiv$" Other

Prankatert Warned.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
In the arrest of Antone Gomes and

Joe Rosa the olice believe they h.ive
broken np a ring of telephone "oper-
ators" which has been ii source of an-

noyance to subscribers in Honolulu ler
several months. Rosa aud Gome wenr
arrested last Saturday for lo-

cal ti lephones, as a result ef a 1,011k

and clever piece c' work by the polu--

department. -

. ' Pranks Cans Trouble. '
Keeling thkt the antomatie tclc 'none

system wa stick that iletettiou v. as jih- -

porsitue, the yo.ing men, who ate litem-- 1

tiers ot a hui ot several, are accused
'of having amused themselves for three
I months ty linking up telephone ruic
iciiims son giving an aoris 01 ncii-tiou- s

aud toobsh nirKsngcs. Jn some
bales ot bay v.vre orilered tor

I ernons who never owned n bay-eutin-

Miii.iial, plu.'iibera were sent to perfettiy
auitary bouses, Kven the ! ad were

not rif pe tedj- aa in two iuttanres it
wn reported that a lo al liudertaker
waa rung np on a hurried' call and in
another 11 toinlx.tone was ordered.

Investigntion by Sheriff Kose shjae.l
to his aatutfaction that the two offend- -

era nnder arrest made a practise ot go-

ing to a Japanese store in Mnixia and
passing several hours ringing up va-

rious homes in the city aud that in
many instanrta the messages they rent
were am h as to disturb the pei.ee of
mind of thesn who received them.

- Former O.Teudcr Trapped.
A case of a similar nature was

irought to the attention of the police
November U. HUM. when Josiah i . ('11I- -

b'n, sn employe of the I'niled States
Kiiincer'a ot'.ii e, wss (might in the act
of ringing up s..versl pruiii,eii so. iet.v
women and usim obscene and
Uuvtgf ov tlie t(.in,hoH. '(-,,-

Bdiuitted his guilt and was sentence
to five yeers iu the territorial pniiit-- -

,ior.v l hant labor. He w:.s arohrt
pr iiovernur vaiLer r. j- rear mmj jo.
191X

F. O. Hummel, manager of the Mutual
Telephone system, slated yesterduy that
he was bigbly gratified with the work
of the police in rapturing Gomes and
Rosa....-;- .

, ; Machine As Detective.
"We have received complaints from

subscribers during the last two weeks
of persona who were making use of tbe
telephone system to carry out alleged
practical jokes," said Manager liuiu-me- l

yesterday. ''.'
''The general impression' of the pub- -

lie is that because this is au automatic
system detection of these abuses is al-

most inixiasille. This idea is an ei
one which is proved in the arrc-- t

of these two young men and iu the t'ul-le-

Case. Shortly after the Cullen eice
was brought' to our attention we in-

stalled a system which ia au improve-- '
ment on that iavented by the Western
Vnlon 'Telegraph Company to detect
wire tappers who were getting returns
on horse races on the mainland and
using this information to defraud pool
rooms. ' ,

Should Notify Police.
"This invention is such that if abuses

are reported, all that is necessary for
the subscriber to do ia to ring up the
police department; make a report of the
rase and if the complaining party will
carry out instructions from that source
the offender will he discovered 111 Hmrt
order. Dou't get the impression fn.m
this that an automatic telephone syste u
la not far more confidential in ita na-

ture than tbe old "Central" system
where everybody knew everybody e!e'a
business. Far from It. This mechan-
ical device Is controlled at the police
station. Whou the complaint is mule
there tbe device i put into operation
and a record is kept."

An Advertiser representative ta,
taken through tbe operating room Af

the Mutual Telephone Company yester-
day afternoon and the entire workings
of the automatic system were explain-
ed. 'In this busy room, through which
OzOQ telephone subscribers transmit
their messages, are employed twenty-tw-

men, active and alert, to answer
trouble calls.

Thougbt They Were Safe.
."The only way 1 can account for thy

Offeusea of these jokers iu try
ing to use the telephone for their
amuseuieut is that they thought thnt
when the 'central girls' were done
away with they could ring np any old

umber that they felt like calling and
they would not be detected. Although
tbe men who are employed here do not
beer the actual conversation, let oue
complaint go into police headquarters
and this mechanical device is attached
and well, it's Bp to the police to do
the rest. We want as wide publicity as
possible given to this system of detec-
tion," concluded Manager Hummel,
"as 1 understand that in this last rasu
the police are going to be leuiout, the,
youe men having promised never to
repeat the offense. But in the future
all similar cases will bo handled iu
a drastic mauner,"

, Caught in Own Trap.
Mr. Hummel I dated a case that hap-

pened several mouths ago when a cer-
tain mau in Honolulu, who Was suspi-
cious of bis wife, complained to lh.
police aud requested that-- tub be
kept upon her conversations over the
telephone, Much ti bis Ai prise he him-

self was caught iu making a clan-- ,

destine appointment and left hurriedly
for tbe Coast when tbe recorJ wui
shown him

BOMETHINO DEPENDABLE.
' Diarrhoea is always mure or less pre-

valent durin this weullier. l i re' ar;
rd for it. t hjmberlaiu ' Colic, Choi 'ri
and Diarrhoea Heine. ly is prompt and
effectual. It rau always bj depended
i' poll. For sale by all dea'i'M, Beimou,
Smith a Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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President Unwilling to Extend
Recognition to Provisional Pres.
ident to Be Named by Hucrta

., Claimi It Would Mean Recog-

nition of Latter.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario, June 10.
( Associated Press h Federal WlrA.

less; ine representatives or I'residcnt
Wilson attending tho mediation confer-
ence announced . yesterday that tbo
I'nitod 4tats was unwilling to extend
recognition 10 a new provisional presi-
dent of Mexico if he is named accord-

ing to the method prescribed bjr the
Mexican delegates, . who suggest tnat
Huerta appoiut as ruler of his country
a loreign minister to oe agreed opon
here until an election can be held.

According to the American represent-
atives tho administration at Washiug-- "

ton contends that the elevation ef inch
au appointee to the presidency of Mex-
ico would lie construed a a
tion of Jluerta which President WjIs.ib
will not concede. There ia a possi
bility tnat a compromise plan will be
agreed on.

Will Kot Aak Indemnity.
President Wilson's insistence that

only a aineere desire to restore order
in the troubled republic to the south
has led to hi stand, was further em-

phasized today when it was announced
duang the course of the mediation pro-
ceedings that th United Ntiitra will
not' insist on an indemuity for the re-

cent losses of men at Vera Our.. nor the
other lui ye . expenses involved in the
movement on Mexico.

'
, .

The administration is Content to have
stable government succeed the disor-
derly Ilurta regime, it is announced.'

It has liecoine known that the med-
iators expert the United Htntea to pre-
vent the steamer Antilla from landing
.arms at jampico lor tne constitution-
alists, thus observing the status quo.
The administration, is silent on thin

'point, bnt its attitude was Indicated
today wheu Secretary of Commerce
Kedfleld,, after today's cabinet meet-
ing, ordered-th- Morgan liner Kl Hud
baited at Galveston, it waa Intended
to transship at Galveston arms to Gen-
eral Carraaa. ,

CUP DEFf.TDfiS 17JLL

Kii'E SEA TfiiAL T03AY

NEW YOUK, Juue.TO. (Associate!
Press by Federal Wireless) The rup
.lr...i xj..i: ? n r !(IC1VUUITH nrilHDIT,. neiKiiuie. 'SUU V UU1'

tie will have their first open pea test
today ovr the regular .America, euf
course, thirty miles in distance, off San-
dy Hook. .

'
;

Shamrock Bhowi Speed.
HOUTHAMPTOX, England, June 9.
(Associated, Press by Federal Wire

less oir i iioniait upton new ramn-dut- e

for the. honor .of winning the
America's cup, bhamrock. IV showed
excellent form iu her first trial today,
fat outdistancing, the "older fcbam-rocs- "

in a race sailed under good con-
ditions. ' The, experts who saw tho race
are greatly pleased with the sailing
abilities ( the new yacht. '. .

.,. ,. .'.
WASHINGTON, . June, 10. (Asso-elate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Tho revenue cutter,. Bear waa yesterday
k.lrAil to uriwsjill WrAnivull Tulnnit

to reseuo tho twooty-ou- e members of
tne erew or too whaling steamer Knr-Is-lt

which was caught in an Ice flow
end crushed. The men wade their way

' to Wraugell Island aerosa tho ice.

SAbT FSANCJ8CO, Juno 10. (Asso-

ciated. Press by Federal Wireless) Ito-Ix-- rt

G. Sproule, nephew of the prcsi- -'

dent of tho Southern pacifie railway,
was yestcrrtay appointed cashier of too
oo ptroller 'a ofllce of tbo University of
slifomiS; Hprouls succeeds Cashier

Wright who is charged with emM'txIe- -

mont nf university funds, tiken Pi an
attempt to recoup losses sustained In
real estate speculation. . '.

NEW! YORK, Jane 10. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) The Eng-

lish challengers for ' the ; international
olo cup yesterday defeated m picked

teuin by the score of eleven and a half
I uuJs to three and three-quarters- :' The
luine was. called after six ueriods on
Heeoiint of the hi nt. The Iliirlinghnms
ilispluyed eood team ami vouibluutiou
work, With the first game for tho
vbnlleugo, ti vphy. to be, pluyed with the
Annriruu four set for next Saturday,
it wan deoided yesterday that the see-)u- d

Kiinie will be played on Juno sU- -

t rnth nnd tb third game if ueeessary
on the twautietU. ..

i f UCAOO, June 10. (Associated
Press by Federal Wirelesel Tljre
deaths and score of proetrations duo
to the intense beat were reported here
yesterday. Beports from neighboring
cities imlivHte that the wave Is wide-
spread and late lint night there was no
indication that the spell bad abuted.
Much suffering was reported in the

.tleusi'ly populated tenement districts.

'IHCACO, Jiiiif 9. (Associated
1 tf by Federal Wireless) Adlai

.Stevelisou, p es'di nt of the
l.'nited Stiitcs, i dvin. He wb

from H't;! f, 1 Hi", and Until
his lieulth tailed waj a leailcr iu Deui-ocrati-

cjreUis. ..''

:( WILL v

flsooii b:i

PEfiiL a DHYDOCK

m BAN FHANCIECO, Juno 10.
(Srof l.il to. Tho. Advertiser by Fed- -

eii.l .rele.wi) Unvy oftlciala hero,
detl.tro, that tha ftuford moiUu.
.cation of, tho oririnaj drydo:k;.t plans bavo bepn aii ; ted and sr-- .
ra" rment comp el, id

' wlier'iy, 4
wnii at I'enrl 1. iriKir, Honolulu,
wlli bo resiwnedlo a few weeks..

u, 1 n

Harbor Comruis-- i oners Receive
! 'Report Tliat T.Tc C re gor Wharf
!.'"-'-" a 'Is tV.safe.f'.r
!

-- : ' i ..
i (From Wediicsduy Advertiser.)
I The board of harbor eommissloiMrs
voted to help the. Mton NoyiBtlon
Company, sand the sm;af on Pier., lii,
t their meriting yesterday marninji.

tne T:tmer uk aJuorma hve claimed
duaunKx avHiust the ateamsiiip company
0 siifjar shipped from tlmt whsrf e

tiie plilt ilrchtiiuii; sticks to tlw
uar l.iitf..; Hence tug board orderod

Engineer 1'ark U put supply. of Hand
a, mil w nsr i to use ju, cpvermg up

' 'tho solt rjiots,
. The o.'ura of the Mauna Ixa which
arrived yeetcrday morning, reported
tto JdeUrcgor wharf so badlj dauiagid
by the recent Kona storm as to be. un-
safe for lauding pnsHcngers there. Con-
tractor A. A. Wilson, who leaves .for
Maui thin morning, was authorized to
make temporary repair if coat of same
does not exceed jL ' '

Superintendent Joseph E. Shoedy said
thnt the Inter-Inlan- d Company will iot
sell transjiortation to MeCregor's nor
laud pnssen(ers there antil it is eafe
to do so. t'oniniisHioner James Wake-
field said that it would be well to cloo
the wharf except for mail and freight
until the Kihei wharf is ready.

The hourd let the contract for the
new Kihei wharf to A. A. Wilson at
$.19110. The next lowest bid was that
of Mr. Foss at $r,r,n. As only $57110
is svnil.ible for this job. Chairman J.
W. Caldwell was" authorized to modify
the contract as recommended bv Engi
neer R. U. Park, in accordance with
tho general provisions embodied in th:
bids. The not cost of tbo wharf will
be jL'33.34. This will: leave a balauce
of. i'.fi.ofl to pay for inspection. On
motion of Wakenold.tbe board vote I

to employ rprs'tor . Merrill on .tlij-- i

job in. recognition, of' his taithful aul
ellic.ieut MTVicns on. the Afahu kona con
traut. Mr. WakeHeld said that whet
the.bonrd huo an eillfieut employe it
is worth while keeping him.

Tariff Eulea Adopted. V :

The commiitee, on valuation of prop-
erty submitted its fiiiul 'rt'port and was
discharged. The beard adopted the
loJlowiug rule in regard to tariff
charges on uae.of Clans U wharves.
' " Auy KnUr rait or vessel discharg-
ing or receiving, freight on , or front
any wharf, pier, bulkhead, quay or
limd'uin bcioiiKin to, or controtll bj-th-

loiriury. by. uiuans ot boats, light-rrs-

raJU or ollier,jo while lying at
anchor, or under steam in say buy, liar
boi; or rosdbtend or wjiila lying ia any
slip or dock. buUmging to or eoatrolUd
by thu. territory but not made fast to,
r lyijig .uluugside 'of ny whsrf, pior

bulkhead, quay .or lauding, sliall pay
to the buurd ut haitior commissioner
on Ut)i net. tonimge of the
vessel as per the iollowiug schedule:

"Tbteo hoitrp or less, .00135 a ton.
"Over 3 hours and less than 6 hours,

.0025 a 40B ; ..

't)ver. 6 hours and, less than 9 bourn,
.011375 ..ton, , i.

"Uver U hours nnd less than 12
hours, .00!) a tony .

"0Ter 12 hours and. lessiihhn. 13,
hours, .OOGs! a tou. ' ' '

"(Her 11 hours and less than IS
hours, .0(176 a ton. .. -v .

"Over 18 hours and less ' than. 21
bourn, '.DC875 a ton.; ''
.,"Ovcr;i hours and, not ; over 81

hours, .01 a ton.. ' ';.
i Any wharf, pier,' bulkhead, quay or

landing belonging te or, controlled by
the. territory ahull be eonsidered as in
continuous use for the purposes, of
those rules and regulations by auy ves-
sel lying, t, anchor or under steam In
any bav, harbor, or rofcdxtend from the
time of, arrival at auy such wharf, pier,'
bulkhead, quay or landing of, auy boat,
lifthtcr or rult from gld vessel ftud the
actual receiving ox discharging of
freight" on pr from said 'wharf, pier,
bulkhead, quay or landi fig, .until tho
final departure of the lust boat or light-
er from said wharf, pier, bulkhead, quay
or binding. i , .. '. 1. 17 '"Providing, however. that if any,
such vessel, avhilo anchored is compelled
by stress ef, weather to discontinue
loading or uulnading temporarily, such
time of, discontinuance shall not be in-
cluded in the time for which the above,
wharfage rutos. are charged; and pro-
vided further that ia ease ot any sailing-

-vessel so anchored has completed
loading or unloading and ' ha cleared
for another, port and being otherwise
ready to nail, is detained at anchor
awaiting favorable winds or a tow, then
ao charge shall be made for kuch' pe-
riod of detention." t '

The committee on Kalihi T!av exten-
sion reported progress, r B, B. Park re-- '
ported that the plans for the Knbio itay
wharf sbed buve been completed and
sujc ificalinui are being drawn. The
shed will lie built with. 4 flat roof cov-
ered with pitch and gravel because of
the high cost of maintenance of corru-
gated iron rooting lue to corrosion by
salt spray, ('onimisslrfiier T, M; Churh
presented a motion, 'nitthori.ihg the
chairman tn .entei;, au.it,. aeuisnt the
Knsenberg J.mk ( ompany, if uecessary,
to collect demurrage on a consignment
of bottles lelt uDcluiined on one of the
wharves. ,'

1, PlltS CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

Wr eurc any case cf Itching; yiind,
Bleeding or rrotru.ling Tiles l:t rj to

. 14 days or moiar y refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MF.pi.Cl.'?: CO., Caint Loui
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UIIGES RIGHT OF

E II TO VOTE

Progressive Party May Appeal to

Congress for Full Eepre88n- -

,tatior.in HoasOf'
it-..- .1 tl'.'ir

l , -- f. .:

' (FTom "Wednesday Advertiser.)
Fnll representation forjlawaij in t!e

nation" lower houxo of, congress; with
a vote lis .well; as voie in. legislative
affairs, is t)io aim df a movement which
tho, l'mgrt'seivr jmrty of, ths Territory
is ffoiiKiuei ing and may ironote by f.

suited nnHHticy und an appeal tn the
bodv. nt Washington.; ',

Ou Account' or its geographical loca-
tion Hawaii's political status is uunu
in the,; opinion of Former. (Jovernnr
CeornB. H. (,arti7, chairmun, of the pro-

gressive party, of- , who
believes t.mt statehood is. lively, to

deferred o account Of an, imprett-sio-

prevailing on tha mainland thnt
when tho Islands were annexed the

Uns and Stripes, were only "loaned to
tlmiii," as ho exprensed it. . ; ,

"New Principle Involved."
' Ucing separated from the. contiuent

Hawaii ' iiumision to statehood in;
vos a new principle,'' said .Mr. Car
ter, "Tbo Organic? Act gave us geutor
power thnu any. other-territory- , cvor
has hud, he:ico it looked as if congress
intended that our present form of gov-

ernment should bit n ore or less' prnia-li- s

nt. in vievr at this, upparout . atti-
tude members, of tho looitl Pragre.-'siv-

party suRestod. that, ienling the
01 tlio lnlmi'U to the sisturhood

o, St;iteKtlii!. party slioidd ask cong
to, give us tliu privileges acconied ev.
try .t.-il- Abij.it coiiifc into, tbo Cniuit

the, right tu. voe ru the national
, . ,;. ;.

, Would Carry Prestige. ;'

"If of lluwnii had the
fight. of representation, iustcad of. the
privilege ot sending n delgntTo, Wanbr
jnjrtou, the Unite. I .status, senator
Would no lpugi'r Siiy.tbat wo have- - nu
tie. Ut to appeur belore tln'U( wiiiittees,
and that, hUiui, ! do npjfear, wn are
only, tre by;. cuni ", ; ,

' Atr, iHlvrui ik Progressive par-
ty's platform probably would be com-

pleted tomorrow. For some time it
preparation has been in the hands of
a committee composed of Chairman Car-
ter, Dr. Uoretnua Scudder, Dr. W. P.
Ferguson and Francia J. Green. ;

I.1J.IJ1 KM ill
, (Mail Bpecial to The Advertiser.)

1. 11 liit), June V. Despite rumors that
llilo might' lose tho Hunduy mails to
which the community has so long beeu
accustomed, through postal regulations
under which the postollito employes are
not roquirod to work ou tUiudaya; ex-cu-

lor tht dispatching ef mails, btst
unday's mail,, arriving early on the

Maunii Ken, was distributed as usual,
nud 1'ostmuMter II. 1. C'orbett snys that
ha expects to keep on getting the mail
at. ,,

The poNtmaster ' takes tho pos'.tioa
that tho (Sunday service by the clerks,
exmept in. dixpatchihg outgniui) muils,
cannot be coniielled,, but iio says the
boy have shown thuiaelves willing to
Work, and if they are not, he says, 't'l
will get out tho muil myself.'

Mr. Cortctt suggests as a solution
of all dilnctilty nud ft relief to the
pofctotlice staff'. thnt the Inter-Islan-

schedtile bo revorsed, so. that arrivals
and dopnrtures at Honolulu and Hilo
be jtist. the, reverse of what tbey. are,
Vnder this plan, ho says, the Mauna
Ksa leaving Honolulu on. Mondays
would most ot the time give quick dis-
patch to the mainland mails, which ar-

rive most often st Honolulu on Mou-ilay-

and are not forwarded till Wed
nesday. Arrivals here Would be .on
Saturday and Tuesday mornings, depar-
tures on ftuturday afternoons and Wed-
nesday mornings. Arrivals at Honolulu
would be on Htindsy and Thursday
mornings, and departure on Monday af-
ternoon and Friday morning. ,

VOLCANO KEMAJNS ACTIVE.
' KEDPIN'O, California, Juno 9. (As-
sociated I'ress by Federal Wireless)
Lassen Peak ia Shasta county bas again
burst into eruption, following its out-
break, after silunco of centuries, that
occurred on May 80. Kteam and ftfhes
are ribiug one thousand feet high and
covering several hundred acres. The
eruption Is the most' violent thus fur
recorded. No flames or lava have buen
sten, ....

, ' ...... .4 . '.."
DIVA SECURES DIVOECE.
CH1CA0O, Illinois, June 0. (AbsocI.

ated Frcso by Federal Wireless) Mm,s.
8chuuinuu-Hein)(- , the noted prima don
la, today wus granted her divorce.

.. . - ;

WASHINGTON, June 8. (Associat-
ed I'ress by Fudorul WiroU'iFr

Wilson today signed an executive
order providing that federal oinrloyes,
wherever stationed, shall work but four
hours, on all Saturdays between June
15 and September l.'i, J 9 14.

MADRID,' Bpain. June
nted I'ress by Federal Wireless) Cd.
Theodore HiHifovelt is the guest of the
king and qneen nt their summer pulace
at a (Irujupa.

IKKIOTA, June 10. '
j ( AKs'octnted

I'ross by i'cderul Wlrelcs's) Tbo Coloui-bi-

congrctis in a spcclul session held
ycsterdny ratified tho treaty with the
I'uited Ktstes by which Colombia in I J
rcceiva i2.'3,(lOO,noo and cettuin conces-
sions for ri'liii(iiinhlig its cluiins on the
l'snama Cunnl r.ono. V, '.

NEW YOUK, June 10. (Associated
Fress by Foderal Wireless) Willie
Ititchie, world's lightweight champion,
and Freddie Welsh, lightweight .cham-
pion of Fuglnnd, signed articles here
yesterday to flglit tweuty rounds In
London ou July 4. ;

nil ppinm
iuiUII UiilulJ

iirrninc
it i, 1

ill
ETiarcholden in Ilidaljo Planta-tlo- n

and!. Common Company

Docart' Thejr I.tat' Ee-- - Shown
'. Taaon Before They tlake Ad--'

vance' of 'More Fiinds' WiU

Ha'Moiday;'-; -- '"

i'rem WcdnenJay Ailvertiscr.)
' The affairs of the Jiidnlgo rianta-tio- n

and Commercial Compiin are.

Oui o 'nioro warning i.p, . Tbs-ijieci-

eoinmitteo appointed, to rejir-iHen- the
tlawniinn certifleate hollers, recoived
a ton cablegram June i from the na
Franci.ico. representatives of. thu vari-

ous Harrison properties,. ..

This message was, to tho effect that
certain docmnentS'. were is tho Ininds
of the court and on let's the sharehold-
ers here- would put up IM,0fh.) pesos
Mexican, by June 1J ami !5'Vih). peos
Mexicau by June 80 the, rubber prop-
erties would be. foreclosed; ulsj, that
iiiiIcks tl(l,n()0 coin was forth
coming by. June 2i) tbn mortgagn tut
thu 'ulTee properticn would, bo fore-
closed. The cauliiKram then uako.l :

'. What 'haVo..,you nrnuifiriil with, d

to, tlieu payii nt. . Jteply, iin
n iliiit.-l- for information ot slims
holders here,. Vry urgent. Deinnnds
immediate, attention, JIhiiisju wirf.4
love no time. . Do uiMchtg. e. in, hand
of court." , j .... ., . .. . .;, ,; (

,

, As3CEa,Tient Is Begged. .
' '

J ti Addition to. the above message ti
tlio 'coimnittco .every sln'reliolder. ., in
llawuii has, n'neived a long, ciicnlur
Liter from the nisnagi nioiit of. ths
Zaaualpaw.oae and tu auX tisa. Hiial-g- o

companies begging and imploring
thut of five dollars pir
sharo be paid at once. This circular
is aocompanied by a notico printed in
red ink.'"- ' ' ;

"UKOENT. Aftor rO'iding enclosed
circular,'' mail your rdmittauco o

tho Anglo-Culiforni- a Trust
( ompuny ot Man Francis o, otherwise it
may be too late. ' U . ; ".

' The circular letter of May 20 sayinj
thnt 45,00U gold will save the situs-- ,

tion docs not .connect up with the.
tif .Juno. 4 to the effect that

xo.imii) pesot Mexican and $210,000 gold
must, bQupi.'lit:d Ixforo June 30, pl t.
It has ,pceu s.igexted that somo of
tho statements ntada iu the circular let-
ter to tiie sharehobters might not bear
the light' of that thorough in vest' gut tou
often made 0 Concerns using tho Unit-
ed. Ktutes mails, for iixjtancj the fiuai
parngrai which readsi

"The ' kharehoblar.'s committeo of
Hidalgo and ZacunJpa, No. S aro taking
steps with a view, to relin&neing tlA
mortgages on the rcoffee plautations
which UN due June 30, l'.ili."
- '.. Cortifioato HokUro Beply.' -

. The actio taken locally waa. as fol-

lows: , V ' '

"T the Certificats Holders: The
committee attach hereto the opinion of
Mr. Henry Holmes,' of Honolulu,

as to tho course which
he deems it advisable should bo taken
by tho boldjrs. of the certificates

to purchaser 1pm the .Hidalgo
1'lantation Ic Commercial Company ot
shares, in. tho ' several lands held by
that company, in. order ta assort anil
protect waatever r. glits tb iy may have,

"In Mr. Holme ' opinion tne
holders should asigs their In-

terest in these lauds and their rights
against the Hidalgo Plantation 4 Com-

mercial Company, of California an!
against the Hidalgo limitation A Com-merci-

Company of Mexico to one per-

son and. instruct, him , to . proceed to
Mexico and. take such-cours- iu thair
interests aa he may be advised by an
attorney, in Mexico tho fact! in, tho
case warrant him la doing. . -

"Tho eominittoe after giving tho
matter fnll consideration have deter,
mined to follow this advice, and on
tho strength of it ' wrote their letter
to you of the Ifith instant. This course
the committee are glud to say has tbs
approval of many of tHe certificate
holders. Oeorge tt. Kwart,' ehuirmnn;
(!eo. Kodiek, J.. Morton Uiggs, Jjhn
MacAtilay, H. C. Ktackable, investigat-
ing committee. " '.,'.'

This does not coincide witV the hys-
terical appeals for coin contained ia
either tho circular latter or the Cable-
gram above quoted. ,

John Macaulay and K. C. Btackable,
members of the investigating commit-
teo, stated yesterduy that the situation
ia such that the committee does not
tare to act without further instruc-
tions from tho shareholders. They have
therefore eallnd a meeting ' for next
Monday afternoon at which it may be
decided what, if anythingis to he done.
In till connection they say it is well
to hark buck to Chiis. U, Heiser's re-

port .and rei'omincn iatious - on- "the
ftlturn of the larr,imi, pro, ertlos."
' . . Action Must Bs Taken.
"H U 'evident,"" said tleiser in '.Iris

rcMirt. '.that some nitiun must b;
taken iinmediutrly by sharcboldnrs i)
conserve .their equity in the properties.

"the tnl.v way that this appeiM
feasible t tho. present .timo is tbro 'gh
the complete reorganisation' . of the
three sonipcnies luto one eorpnritlnn.
Kvery posxibla leak must bo eliminat-
ed and tho Tiew company operated on
scientific and up. to dnto business meth-
ods. The evila of 4 he proaeut svrtem
of diial'nwncrship are too numerous and
tho interests too conflicting to be .al-

lowed tu continue. . ,

" Shareholders should assume the
risks that accompany corporate

stock, ownorxhip, which Under the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii (should the
new company be incorporated lmnljy)
aio not such as to ever cause financial
emharrnssmi nt. A voice In the

.more thau eomji'iisltes for the
risks assumed uuder a Hunted stuck- -

iic;::::'i ivqulo

OE Willi
Laupahoehoe Man Arriveg to

. - Have Conference with ;

'
. Governor.

Ilsrry S. Kirkard, a 'member of. the
territorial house Jbt representntives dur-
ing the Hill session of the legislature,
arrived vostnfdaX from liBuuahoehoe.

I Hawaii, by the stJamcr Mauna Kea.
' Immediately' after bis arrival Hawaii
politics began to get busy-i- Honolulu.

Mr. Kickard raliud on governor Fink-ha-

yesterday afterooon, but found
that oflicial absent, having goto to

be coinmencsment exercises at
the Mills School, Manoa Valley. While
Kickard disclaimed the honor, it was
stated on good authority that he was
seeking for himself the appointment as
supervisor . for the districts of North
and .South, llilo, to suctead. the now
jailed tormon supervisor, of that sec-

tion of the Uig Inland, John A. Kca
loha. , . . ... . .,..,-,- '

"I understand" that John M. Rose is
beinc;. oppose.l for. yipervisori in place
of Kealoha," sai l Mr. Hickard, "but
the fact-i- .t hi t North llilo wants di-

rect, rcprem nt.-i-t ion,, W'tf havs pot bad
a real .North 1;. o man,,on the Hawaii
buurd of supcrvMois for soiun years and
uiy purpose in visiting, the liovernor is
to,tir;n ou ti 111 the propriety f Bjipuint-ii.- j

a Iy'. Tow n, lUxi n. tu th,e vacant
p.sitiqn,",. i , ,.. ,.. ,

'1 h. l.iipnbot hoe man, who occupios
a position ,m, Csi Town almost equiva-
lent, to that, of Mayor. Joucphj, Fern in
lNnn.hl,i', uWI allow hin,i nuinn to, go
before, the liirert. piiaiaries in Septem-
ber ns n . enndidnte for. representative
from the first dufrict,;whicU eomprises
F.nat Hawaii, '

, s. .. ',.
' "If L get the nomination,' said Mr.
Itickiird ,ye?tcrda,v,. ',' I .will be a candi-d- a

for, ri prvscnta tivs.'.! , ,,

lli did not stute, . however, if be
woiuld bn such a candidate in the event
(lovii, nor I'iiiI, limn dm i.bid to appoint
him as suparvinor for; iiciilwha 's unex-
pired term. ... . (, .( ...

. , - : -

Intcr-Ialan-
d Service: May Not Be

' Changed - Overland Car- -;

; ' " ricr. AsU'EaAse. '

HILO, Juno P. A report tha the
Muuna Kea's tris to llilo
Were to be cut down to the old sched-
ule of on trip a week caused, cpnstder-abl- a

discussion among' local merchunts
nud, others during the week, ljiquiry
at tho 1 o' al ofticn of tho inter 1 laud
Hteani Navigation ' Company led to a
statement by Manager McKays, that he
bod heard nothing about it, and did
not wont to bo quoteX at all, though
bo ail in it t cd that the fact that ha had
hot heard of it as- - uu oHicej of. the
company would indicate that there was
not hiiii;" Jn. it. ' '
' A-- n matter of fact, it is stated that
it would be impossible for thi Ditcr-Islan- d

I'ompaiiy ' to make the change
sut'estcd, for the reniMiu that existing
mad, contracts With the United Ktatea
government, nnder heavy , bonds, calj
lor, thu present . steamship service.' A
cluingp, might bp made with the, consent
of the postotlice depirrtmuut, but the
mail" otmiriut boa junt. been renewed,
and n new bond given, for ths present
ser,vUe, , according to statement mad
here. .

in, this 'connortion there is another
brunch of tho mail service which is in
ditliculty, nnd that is tho . overland
scrviie for which the. Volcano Kttuiles
Company has. lis J the contract, hince
tliu cti4 work caused by the parcels
pist s04 vice cause j extra, expense, the
company refused tq renow, it contract
Bs a muil carriur at the old rate. Ths
i'ostofbro Department refused to accept
tU company 's.. new figures, and the
matter is non teing adjusted by

It luvolvcp the currying
ot mails to many districts on( the
lidjmd Jjr'jj.
holders', liability a provided by the
laws-of- , thjs Territory.. ..
'" bharehpldera may reasonably, ex-

pect tho inside, stockholders of the pres-
ent companies to vote favorably on
deeding to the new corporation all asr
sets now forming part of thes corpo-
rations, only a part, of which aro now
ropresoated by acr. skares. Mr, Har-
rison, in addition, has agreed in a lot-to- r

to deed approximately 400 acres of
aiUUtionnJ InmCfroiu, his personal hold-
ings adjoirhtg lrJuuda Coffee . Flanta
tion, to hi. ). of an extension of this
projiorty. , , ,'

"The shareholders of the threo ex-

isting companies must satisfy them-
selves that the future prospects of the
new company warrants an additional in-

vestment of funds. The immediate out-
look of any concern about to bo recog-
nized docs not. as a rule, offer a greut
inducement, The; future must bo drawn
upon. , ...-, ,'

"In arriying at an Intelligent con-
clusion in this particular ease, duo con-

sideration should be- given to ths pres-
ent serious politicul situation In Mexico,
with its inevitable crisis. This contro-
versy inay or may no affect tho new
company's activities adversely, but un-

til stable government is established au
elemont of risk will prevail that must
be assumed. " ' ' '

.
'

"The speculative nature of the busi
ness demands a, high interest return and
if the future cannot offer this induce-
ment, shareholders are hardly warrant-
ed in riskinir new cnnital iu order to

furcate a value to past Indiscreet invest
ment. Y ,'.' '

." ' '.
. John Macanley said yesterday, thnt

the 8nn Fruuciseo concern apparently
still considers Hawaiian investors iu
Hidalgo as being suckers else there
would not lie the ' remarkable discrep-
ancy, between their recent cablegrams
to the committee and their printed cir-
culars to the. shareholders,

-
, ECONOMY IN T;hTJ3 END. ' '

It costs but a small amount to keep
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and luarr.
hoea Qemedy always iq your inedicin?
chest, and it is economy In ths e;;J, H
always cure and cures quickly, ,For
ri by all dealer". Heesou, mith It, Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

nri i':n
U SEIE TO

i.

Pomebody is very anxious to
have th way cleared for hinlf
to the ollii e of the collector of the
port nt Honolulu, so nnxions that
the secretary of the treasury yes-
terday cabled a second request to
Collector ltackablo that be re-

sign and get out of the way. Ihe
cable readt

" Your resignation by cable re-
quested but no reflection npon
your character is implied."1

Mr. tstackable admits ' that hi
received the hurry-n- p mtrnuve; but
is disinclined to discuss it. It may
be taken for granted, however
that the collector has not sent in
his resignation as requested, by
cnble or otherwise. It may fur- -

ther be taken for grunted tat the
collector-i- not going to send in
his resignation, by cable or other- -

wie.
If the spoilsmen want to" get

Mr. Stackable out of the way, in
Order to fill his oflicial shoes with
someone else, any his friends, they
will have to do morejfhan request
his resignation. They, will have
to fire him. ' ;

"Mr. Htackablo has a record
for efliciency second to none in
thu customs service," said one of
his friends last night, "and there
is no reason whatever, outside of
politics, why he should not be al- -

lowed to serve on. He would b
foolish to resign and make it easy
for the political spoilsmen.- - His;
friends havo advised bim not tn
resign, and it is most probable
that he will take their advice."- -

s ' '..

Steamer Wilhelmina Encounters
" Rough Weather on Voyage

' from San- - Francisco. '

' (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
' After a voyage which began with
one of the. severest galea it bas ever
encountered on the San. Francisco-Honolul- u

run, the Matnon lino . steamer
Wilhulmina, ctill' showing some of the
marks of its buffeting by sea and wind,
yet on schedule time, arrived from the
Coast ynatordny nioruing and docked at
pier33. '.;'.

Hoon after the steniner passed out of
the Golden Gat it ran into tho gale,
which at times blew with such violence
that persons, who ventured on deck
could hardly hoep thoir feet, . ', , ;

Waves Break Over Bow. -

Great waves surged, agaiust tho bow
of the ship, some of tbem breaking and
sweeping the length of the deck, flood-
ing some of the cabins and breaking a
section of the starboard rail. For
about twenty four hours the steamer
was battered by wind and wave, then
emerged froiu, the storm zone and ex-

perienced fair waibcr. the rest of the
way, : " :...; V, "
' Capt. ' I'eter Johnson, who b,n. been
on tha run for years, said the gulo was
one of the, worst he had encountered..

Ertugst,113 paEsergora.
Tho Wilhulmina brought ninety-thre- e

eahui. and twenty sUrruge pnssengess,
1115 liags. ot mail, ami 0U .tons of
freight for. Honolulu. For 1'ort Allen
it has Sas.tous of freight, for Hilo Til
tons and for Kaanapali H3 tons. Tho
Kaanapuli freight will bo. transshipped
from this port by another steamer of
the Mataoa line. ,

Di!!Eiiiiritt
w: wmm in Paris

- .

, Wirelnss advices. ' received in Hono-lui-a

last night stated that daughter
had Ix'cn born to Mr. nnd Mrs, U, Cui,-lor-

Bmurt in l'nris. Mrs. Hmait, for-
merly Miss Thplma Parker, is the own
cr of the famous 1'nrker Ranch 00 tho.
island of Hawaii and bas been sojourn-- .
1 u .. '

1 ,:..-- .. .... 1

lug UU iuij vviiuiiruv jvi
months, ' Mr. uid Mrs. Smart intend
returning to, Honolulu uoxt winter.

ELEVEN, POWERS TO : :. .

c v r SEND. WARSHIPS
' The United States naval department
is now preparing for tho ntertaiumout
of the officers and men from the navies
of the world that are to participate in
the exposition. The navy department
has informed the exposition that eluveu
foreign uatious have now sent the in-

formation that' thuy would send war-
ships. The list of maritime, powers thai,
are, to send ships now incltmcs Austria,
Kusaia, Japau, Germany, France, Itily,
Argentine Republic, Greece, Hpa n, K 'g
land aud Portugal.

-
.

PniLADELniTA, June J 0. Asso-idata-

Press: by : Federal Wireless).
Hans Wagnor, shortstop and for ninny
years star butter for the Pittsburgh Na-

tionals, yesterday. made his threo thou-
sandth safe bit in major league base-
ball. It was a two bagger in the ninth
and scored Pittsburgh's only run. '

The record for number of bits Is hold
by Captain Adrian C. Anson, the fam-
ous Chicago player of some years ago,
whom made 3047 hits. Wagner is ex-
pected easily to surpass this. '

. . ,. -
. BIRMINGHAM, England, Juno fl.

(Associated Press by Federal Wirelnss)
A suffragette Wielding a butcher's

cleaver today destroyed the fumoua
painting,' "Portrait of a lloy,' by
Honiuey, In the liiruiiiighnm gallery.

" -
,! ..Word, was received, here' yectentay
that AL Jules, Baturd, former con-

sul for Fruuc.e here, died at. bis borne
iu Paris. M, Jub's Katnrd, wus well
known iu Hawaii, his wife being Miss
Minnie lHirvis, a sister I4. G.
Itluckmun sad. If. W, T. Purvis, iniui-""e-

of drove Farm i'luutatioii txi
Kauai. .

i!.i- - ail I.JljJi

'." if !i,;,'s

.
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Returns from Washington wit!
PesaimiEtio View ,. Regarding
Filling of . Federal Appoint
wents on Islands Woods Ap-

pointment Mysteriously Shelved.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
"The Washington people don't Bp

pear to know any more about the Ha-

waiian judicial appointments now than
thoy did. when. I left there several
months ago," snys Judge Arthur A.
Wilder, who returned yesterday from
tlio National Capital., ,

Mr. Wilder ) curs'to be in no par
Ocularly happy lrame of mind when ho
discuesea Hawaiian affairs as viewel
from, the Washington angle, lie culled
on some of the secretaries and talkml
over Hawaiian matters, but loft with-ou- t

having been able to note hoy prog-
ress forward, '.''..''"My mission to Washington was ii
connection with matters of legislation
more than with matters of politics," ho
says, "but when I arrived i found thut
it hud been decided not to attempt any-
thing morn at this session than t
finish up tho administration measures.
They are mighty sick of staying in
Washington, I can tell yon, and aro
anxious for the end of tha session. Th)
ordinary member does not feel so lreo
to come and go as our delegate, you
know." .

Many a Mi?. t '

Judge Wilder dropped into the ' de.
part me nt of- justice one niternoou In
time to see the iapcrs ' nominating
Palmer Woods as United Stages marsl ut
for Hawaii being made out to be Rent
to the White House for the signature
of the President, prior to being sent ti,
the Bcnute for confirmation; Wilder
thought the whole mutter settled and
waited for news of the confirmation fo
come from the sejate, but it failed to
come. A few days litter he inquired
for reasons at the department of jus-
tice and was told that tho whole mat-
ter had suddenly been held up, '

. "I knew there was no particular op-
position fropi Hawaii, so I take it for
grarited that soma mainlandnr who

ants the job had the Woods nomin-
ation shelved," explains the Judge.

'." Connervativs Barron. '
. "I saw u good deal of Soapbox Bar

ron tn- wahiungioji,-- " no says, "uarron
would hardly bv-- bicu lecoguizs t by
bis. Honolulu frici-ds- . He was so very
quiet. - lie keit himself mighty busy,
but never got very for, .When Mr.
Young's iiauio. was sent to ths senata
and coufirmeiV.inimeiliately.it took Bar-
ron by surprise, but not to. such an
extent ..that ho could, not rise to tha
occasion. As soon as he heard the newj
he wrote a letter to Burleson, il at in or it
the day beforehand urging that Mr.
Young be named. . Not so bad, was itt"

Judge Wildnr. feels: that President

beinu Sfiverely criticized iiKWi.sning'on
and clsewhcrs on the mainland, is be-

ginning to work, out. Eventually Wil- -

.. n will uaI m cA.if iTAul. nt n,tf.tif r.ir
1. . 1. 1 ..l ,.sust Jia iius uoun..-.- r.

Quarreling MrtRt Stop,
4T1.A nn.iar.,1 Im.ivuau.nii 4m t'o w ll i II Cf.

ton regarding Hawaiian appointments," '

says Wilder, "is tnat unless the Ha-
waiian Democrats get together, it it
tiest to send as manv. niaiuiandera hero
as the law allows. They say that there

so long as so many, charges are being
made against, almost every one snggrst-ed- ,'

but that it is best to send sumo
outsider whom they kuow. There are
many ready to taka the jobs, and tha
Hawaiian. Democrats want to remember
that. "'--

' .

"I think thnt Governor rinkham had
better go ahead with his own policies
.. .. 1 . .. 1 nt Miulf Anv tun r... rniii uui.iiirKa uu
for tbo federal positions to do tine t.

Aecording to Judge Wilder, the gen-or-

impression around .Washington re-

specting District Attorney Mct'arn4U
that usefulness ia over. ..

GUSHER STRUCK: BIO
TIUNO FOR. HONOLULU

It ia reported that a. wireless inossagi
was received yesterday from J. (J. Ltit-ta-

in' Ban Frapc.isco ti.at the gusher
opened by tho Lkeview No. 2 Oil
(.'ollipany is yitdding M O.OOO barrels per
day, valueiUt "iOIOO. MImtted wai
the aula promoter for this property 111

Hawaii. The uiajority of the stock i

held by Michigan capitalists, but
alao own a large amount

of shares.' '' '' . ' '' ...

Klpnolnlu Proof
I .; t . .1 ".. " ., ' .';

'

' Should Convince Every Honolulu
:- ';; .: Reader. '', ,'

. Tbo frank statement of a. neighbor,
tnlliiiir tha merits of a remedy, bids
you pause and believe.... ' '

.Hern's a Honolulu case. A Hono-
lulu citizen testifies.

'

Bead and bo convinced, ;

James C. I, Armsfrniig, Niiuauu Val-
ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, sovsj I was
a sufferer from kidney trouble for threo
years; aud Uuau's JliuUai he Kidney
pills completely cured 1110, I bav. hud
110 return attack of the complaint dur-
ing the past year. I cannot recommend
this remedy too highly."

Doun's Hockucbo Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists nnd' storekeepers
at fiO cents per box (six boxes -- .r)U),
or will bo mailed on receipt of pricu
by the Hollistnr Drug ( o, Honolulu,
wholosulu. agents fur tllf IJawajiu Is-
lands. ', .',.,...

ICemeiiiber tho naiiie, Doan 's, and
tako no substituto, .' ,
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Chief Executive Declares That
Question Is Too Important , to
Bring. Up When Supervisors

Wolter, Hardesty and Cox Are
''

'. Absent."'' ' ;

"
,' (From, Wednesday Advortiser.) '.

Although there was a quorum present,

'
. Mayor Fern decided last night at the
meeting of the board of supervisors
that no important a question an the
appointment of a city and county en--

gineer should be deferred until a full
.'. membership of the board wm present.

' Following thia line of reasoning ills
Honor deferred naming a successor to
fill the position male vacant by the

. dismissal ,of Count Engineer h. M,
,

,; Whitehouse..- - .

"'. Those present at the meeting Just
.'" night tn addition to Mayor Fern and

Secretary Milca were Supervisors
' Markham, Pctrie, MeClellan and Pa-''- .

eheco. .Supervisors Wolter, llardeety
' and Cox were absent. ''...A communication from County En-

gineer 1 M. Whitehouse was read in
which a request wan mado for a raise
In salary of the stenographer in that

"office from $75 to $100 a month. .''
A eommunie'ation was read front Gov-

ernor Pinkharn asking- that the board
defer action on taking over the sewer

I and waterworks until June' 80. . '.

Kennedy Claim Itejected.
Thomas K. Kennedy's claim for a

month's salary was turned down by
the committee on ways and means.

An invitation from Honolulu Lodge
( B. P. O. K. No. 819 to attend the flag

day exercises of the order a the Opera
House on June 14 was accepted by

! the board. ' 't
The indiscriminate gathering of ke-- "

awe beans in Kapiolani Park will be
.'"stopped according to a resolution in-- '

troduced by Supervisor Petrie. In the
future tenJerg will have to be made
to the board for this privilege. ,'

- The traffic ordinance with its many
' amendments which has . caused muc h

. merriment passed second reading. It
.. iwaa whispered around the eity hall last

,v night that this ordinance would even-- '
,' tually become a law.

" A protest was filed by J. I Tonng
'

signed by property holders
against the carrying out of the front-.-ag-

tax. law on lower Manoa road. '"'

A lengthy discussion in which K. It.
' Beidford, U. O. Guild, J. T. Warren and

other resnliihts of tho district were
' , divided over the protest, took up much

of the attention of the board last night
and little or no headway was made d

a settlement Although Young's
petition is signed by property holders

:. lifty-six- , and seven-tenth- s

of the, district to be assessed it is
claimed by those who are desirous .to
have the frontage tax 'put into effect
in the district that eighteen out. of tle
twenty-on- e property holders on . the

t are, being held up by abseutee
property . holders who are opposed to

. tbo ..movement and . hay e no personal
.Interest in. the iftricV. .ty'. Kiidford,
Who has been making a strong tight to

.' bavethe new law put into ellert in
Msnpa, stated last night that although

'.'.the protest agHiustihe carryibg. out ot
thia law was signed by 'property hoUJera

l" representing fifty six and seves-tenth- s

"',; 'df the property, more than' forty' per
; cent of tpesii were ana
. were not cognisant of tti full intent

; ... of the luW or the supervisors' policy in
' carrying it out. It was finally decided

to defer final action on tho question
. until June 17. . ,

. . .
'

,

.'.i... j '
: - Improved Mail Service foy Islands

: Is in fros'pect as Result i,

Better mail .service' for the Islands
'" la promised s the result of a, revlaion

of steamer schedules, ' whii n, accord-'.'in- g

to informatloir received here'.yes-- '

terdayj is soon to be announced from

the headinarters of the pacitlo Mail

and Toyo Kiscu RaUha In Sun Fran-;;.- '
''' ''-- 'cisco. --

i

''. John Drew, head of the shipping .Ic-

,jartnent of Castle k Cooke, iii(ittw lr
'...tho vral'au0!'e """t saiil retoi'-i- that

- ofliyial notice of tho change had not
' been received by his firm liut that it

was expectod. , ' i
' l'i)iler the jifesent .schedule steamers
of the two lines occasionally sail from

, ban Francisco the same day, aa! wns
the case recently with the Jijppou

'
'

Maru and the Mongolia, both of, which
not only left on the same day but at

", the same hour and were only an.ho'ir
or so apart all the way.' across' the

'

'
I'acifln. Naturally both eompaoles have

i sutfered by these clabhea ia the schud- -

'ule arid their decision' to; rearrange sail-;- '
iug dates was expected. '

- , Date to Afternate. : . )'',
V --The plan as outlined byThe Adve-

rtiser's correspondent at San Franciaco
'Is, for. the coinpetiug companies to a-

teruate in the dispatching .of 4vohc1s,
; the 1'miHo Mill to date, the sailing of
. a vessel for one rjaturday "d the Toyo

Kitten Keislia, for the, next Saturday.
Not only will such a schedule improve

the uiail. service westbound but H
, will operate 'to eqi)al advantage east-- i

boUnd for utcaiucrs which heretofore on
both the outwRrd and inward voyages

, will b separated.. ,..., ..f , ;; ; ,

. BAFB 8USE, AiWAYS CURES.

'' po1 ligt sufi'er from 'cramp ' collo or
I'Cii it in the ktouiHdli when 'hamber- -

' Initj'a Ctjic, . Cholurn
'

a)ix) Diarrhoea
Kemeilv govs to tho right spot ami gives
iiuniciliiitu relief.. Vou, mil0t all'tud tJ

- be without it if yon ore Bulijnct to at-

tacks of thia kind. Forwtale by all deal-eis- ,

Kenson, Hiulth & Co.,' Ltd., ageiitH
for Hawaii.

--T'. t

WfulukU Attorney Tiles Copies 6f

Records; witli C.A:i Justice
' . for Investigation.

Nct Irt line or art Invent igatjon,' t
rrportg current In' Icyiil circles are to
I'O credit is Jmlgo Sclilcn O- - Kitigs- -

bury of Maui, aHHtt wlinirt specille
i li a !' have been, fi I tt witu Chief Jus
tici Itobertson and in complaint of
whom I'cputy (.'ouuty At'rncy Vjment
of Maui Is now in the city. Mi. Vim
cent'a complaint is that thn Mini jtn'gl
has usurped the pardoning power, vest-
ed only in the Governor, and had kept
out of jail a Mary Ann Peters, who he
had sentenced a year ago to serve six
ty days in tne pen. The other com
plaint, considerably more aerinns, i
now before the rhlcr justice, bcKcii
by various certified copies of ollicial
records, one in the form of a bill eer- -

Willed to as a charge against, thn S''C

ond circuit court by Judge Kingsbury,
but which is declared bv others to be
a private bill of the judge chargeable
only to himself, and others in tho form
of two aitidavita, one made by the
judge anil one mado by Sister ilolone
of the Malulani hospital, diatiuctly dif-
ferent in the statements sworn to. The
affidavit of Sister Helene is bactted up
by a eopy of a bill against the county,
certified a correct, by Judge . Kings-
bury himself, ,

The latter documents have been filed
with the chief justice by Eugene Mur-
phy of Wailukn.

Vincent' Quick Betrults. ' '

.' Deputy County. Attorney Vincent
came to Honolulu te secure front the
supreme court a writ of mandamus di-

rection Juilire Kingsbury to issue a
minimus consigning Mary Ann peters
to jail, to serve out her sentence, pssv
ed upon her nearly a year airo. The
matter was here referred to the nttor
ney general, who .wirelessed to Judge
Kingsoury asking why tbe minimis nu.i
i.ot been issued, Vincent having ex
plained that tho Maul jndire had do
clared that he had become convince!
that the sentence was too severe and
that be did not propose to have the
woman serve it out. Tbe reply of the
judge was that the mittiinns desired
had idst been issued. , 8 hat end-- d

that part of tho matter and Vincent wi'.l
return to Wailuku satisfied.

The other charges will probably be
gone into, at ' length. ". They eoucern a
demand made ulon the judiciary de
partment fund of the County or Mam
for ' flftv dollars, in favor of Holmes,
Stanley & )lson, who represented J Ige
Kingsbury betore tne supreme court iu
a habeas corpus matter. The demand
is certified to by Edmund H Hart,
court clerk, and Approved by Judge
Kincsburr. oflicially-'a- s judge ' of th
second circuit The warrant was' mail
ed to Holmes. Htanlcy . & UiKon, as
noted orf the warrant, and the amount
of the claim receipted for liy the Mo
nolnlil firm on Hentomber 10. 1913.
. Now the claim of Mr. Murphy Is
that this account is a poreonai one of
Judge Krugsbury,-coutractec- i py, nim
in connection witn ale, appearance pe
fore the supreme eaurt. when, the at
torney general, as by law tequired, rep.
resented him. His retaining of a prj-vat- e

firm was. aocordinir to the com
plaint, his own atTair and tU w"
hi own bil and not proierIy charge
able against the court appropriation,

f ? 'i- nnnfllct'fns-'Affliia.vIta-

The second part of the charges! filed
hv Mr. Murnhv are backed bv coidea of
aifidayits and liy eo(.y of auotUer
aemuud Upon toe COliri appropnanon
One affidavit was made by Judge Kings
bury in the supreme court, in connection
With petition for a writ oT babeas cor
iiua for Lucy Akiona Ah 8a.m. then de
tainfld jn the Malulani Jloapital, In
which he. sweera that he wa oo '.'jn
any 'manner concerned in Any renioval
of the said Lucy Aikona Ah Jfam front
her home and denies that he had any-
thing whatever to do with her lclviug
or being removed from tt going away
from the home of said Ah Ham." The
affidavit, which denies that Judge
Kingsbury as Judge (had anything
whatever to do with the Ah Bam ease,
furthei denies that,. "this respondent
(Judge Kingsbury) as said judge ever
made any order or. took . any action
whatever regarding tbe .aeparatidn of
the said Lucy Akiona Ah Pra from
her alleged husband." This affidavit
was sworn to before Florence Lee In
Honolulu , on. August 12, 1913. ... ;

; The contrary affidavit by Bister Hp!
fne, in the. same ease, says that she,
as matron of the hospital where Lucy
Aikona Ah Ham .was confined, 'is now
and always has been under the belief
that, said , Lucy Aikona Ah bam was
placed in aald hospital for. care and pro
taction under tho direction 'of the' said
Honorable Kelden II. Kingsbury. That
said respondent (Sister llidune) admits
that she has allowed no visitors to co
vtrse with .said Lucy Akiopa Ah fcui
unless given permission by the Honor
able 8. B.. Kincsburv." and that had
Lucy Akiona Ah 8am "attempted to
leave the premises "of the aald, hospi
tal, tne said respondent would nave re-

strained her until communicating with
tbe said Honorable 8. I Kingsbury.'

As . shpwlug further that , Judge
Kingsbury had something to do .with,
confining Lucy Akiona Ah Bam ia the
hospital, which he denies, Mr, Murphy
has filed a certified copy of a- demand
against the county, in favor of Hala
fune (auto driver, for six dollars, to
be charged against the appropriation
ror "Court expenses, Juvenile court,
the particulars of the itom being;
", ' "In re Lucy Ah Bam, delinquent-

child. To auto hire, Lucy Ah Sam ;
and Deputy plioriff C', It. Lindsay,
Lahaina to Wailukir and return."
The demand was certified to, by tlio

clerk of the court and approved by
Judge Kingsbury, the warrant being
paui on .luiy is, mis, , ,

Mr.' Murphy wants the supreme court
tq order uu inyastlgstion based pu the
contradictory aflidavits and records on
file and into tbe legality of the pay
ment of the anion at drawn fro in the
court approprintiou to pay. Holmes,
Stanley & Olson on what Mr. Murphy
claims is a private matter of the jutlge
gun uuij n puunu ivuui,
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KILL SUGAfi IS

WlLSOn POLICY

Washington Correspondent Says
' Beet Industry Is

.Doomed.

Here, write staff eorrospodent of
the Detroit Free Press from Washing
ton, under date of May 2S, is the ad-

ministration attitude toward the Mi
chigan beet sugar industry

I "11 It Is a 'hot house industry and
can't exist without artificial tarilt pro
tection, then we don't want it..
f Anything so artificial, so unnatural,

o larking in innate strength that ev
erybody has to be taxed to support it
Lad better lie lot die. Better substi-
tute something that we won't have to
tax everybody for.", i, ,

This attitude is held by tbe depart
ment of commerce todav. Bearing this
in mind It la easy to forecast tho re-

port that will be made by the secret
investigators of the department of com-

merce now scrutinizing the Michigan
sugar beet industry. - . v .

The bureau of corporations, part of
the department of commerce, aont out
soino of its "smelling" experts to as-

certain how, the Michigan beet sugar
business is faring under tbe Under-
wood Simmons tariff.' :

'Smelling" Has Seen Enough.'-I- f

was figured that "artificial de
pression" might be found and that a
great political soup might be made on
the eve of the fall elections by catch-
ing some Republican business man to

bang higher than Haman' to quoto
the words of Secretary Bedflold, tor
many years vice president Of the Amer-
ican blower works in Detroit.'-.,-'- .

But the department of commerce has
lust reiterated the above dnoted atti
tude regarding "bot house industries. '
This, is significant. It means simply
this: - The "smelling'' squad out in
Michigan has wen enough; it has learn
ed that the Michigan sugar beet in
dustry is actually on its last legs and
will be wiped out whon.free sugar be
comes effective in the spring of JtMu.

In other words, the. Michigan eot
sugar industry will bo dead in 1016
and the Democratic . tariff, will ' have
killed it. Just as the Louisiana cane
rugar business is dead already at a
loss that will reach (10,00(1,000.

That's why tbo department pf com
meree ia right now in
shouting,,) We don't want-- any hot
house industry." ' They are trying to
make people bolieve that what, they
are killing ought to be killed.

In the Democratie platform of 191 3

it is stated, regarding the Kcpurltcan
tariff: "Under its operations the Amer
ican farmer and laboring man aro the
chief sufferers."-- ' ' .''..' '

' : Congressman Interested- ,

There are. a Jot of farmers who have
found beot vulture profitable in.Michi- -

2tt in' a Kood nmny years plst. They
axe au'eadv. finding that the words o(
the Baltimore plat I or m apply in veriest
truth to the operations of the porno- -

cratiu tariff, aud that V under its oper
atious the Amorican farmer and Jubor
inir man aro the chief snITcrers.":

l ongrcssman psepn y ,, rorqney, ei
Michiuan, ilccllnca to charge the Demo
cratic party jn advance with bad, faith,
lie views the secret investigation now
being prosecuted in tho. Michigan beet
country wifli much intercut, and he
says, assuming that the investigation
is honostj that thoro is just one possible
outcome:., . '',.' r- f ' .''

"The .investiuation, eise. it is aia- -

houestf. must .ehow,., that,, tho boot
sugar .industry, Is ,npw dolnsi , its best
to continue, that it probably .will on
tinue throughout bqt that it can
not exist after the aprm? or, auio, -

In Congressman, I'prdney 'a opinion if
the. Democrats are honest, there win
follow a nipvemeut to revite the Us
derwopcl-Biiumoii- s tariff 'so as to swve

industries imperiled by the, act as .it
bow stands, ...... , .

The answer to tl" the department
of commerce 'a declaration that we
want the death of. hot. house indue
f PlAu ' fThe Democratic party laid down it;
platform of "rule or ruin" at Haiti
more and the administration is going
to bull its way through to- - the finish,
no matter what hapiiens, and wheu IU
free trade'., method kills, an industry
here and another- there, the only com-

ment it going to be, "Wo want fie
death at. hot house lndustfiod. " .

borne .very, interesting developments
are taking place those days, showing
what roiuht be called a .rather close
connection between the Democratie par
ty and at least one great trust, which
wUl be directly benoutod by free trade.

It ia such au, interesting affair as
to, have been made the subject, of com
ment on tqe npor of the aeuate, aud
C'ougressmau I'ordnny is planuing to
air it a little further, some of theso
days, in the' house of representatives,

' Bprockela Heavy Contributor.
. IndeedU is an interesting eltuatloa

when a trust . magnate contributes
heavily to the Wilson campaign and
then hue hi,, right hand man go in
and write that portion of the Demo-
cratic campaign "dope" book bearing
on, the magnate's., particular - line of
business. .'; ' .'.
.Bprevkels, the sugar, trust refiner, is

credited with having boe;i a heavy con
tributor to tho. Wilson campaign tuuu
This ia not deiiiud. ;

Kpreckels' "man Friday "Vr Jnk
0. Lowrey lobbyist admitted 1 it' ore
the lobby investigation comniitteo that
lie wrote mnch of the "silga dope"
in the Democratic:, campaign boon Qf

01S. Tbe. "dop.',i a mass ofiniis
lead inc. inaccurate and, in som lii
ktanees, actuallv falne statenienV, the
purpose of the whole thiug boi-i- tp
discredit the doincstie, cane and beet.
suira r industries. .,- It is found in the
lU'iporratie fxt. book, under the rap
tion,' "The Family Sugar Bowl..'.'

Uf course every honest persoii kuows
that tbe sugu,r rcliuers,. iiicud'u-- rlprec-ke.l-

will have absolutely uq rlieck on
the prices thi'V tuny churge tiio , t on- -

sumer, cuce tlie dumestiu pro ti'ction of
is. cuded. ' 1 ' 'sugar r .

With dutv romoved from the.... .
augar

. . .
consumer win Keep ou paying tne oiu

Seymour Hall
Flics At ros s Sah

pf Honolulu
is Bay

one c. i;it'mif to makA tin mairt Xno tiie vEay
1IHST KANAKA," HE WRITEa PELT PER-V- K

: FECTLY SAFE WHILE ALOFT. '.

The fart that a hvdro aeroplane ferry ply did not took upon the trip as
has feceatly been established Fpro,m hl'1 'omplete eonfidence in

between Si, Francisco and Oakland
has been reported in the bress, but tbe
following letter from T. Beytnour II all,
formerly of Honobibi,.' now scrotnry

nd treasurer of tho Oakland Ptrett Im
provement bond fompany, brines borne
tho fact to Honolulu people that flying
s no longer ronnned to Mrds and ex
perts, The every-da- citizen Can in- -

nfge at slight expense and with very
little danger.

Mr. Hall's tettef. ,

ITn.t V.ln,l. io 0,1 nf
three o'clock p. m., t left Osklmd at
he foot of Webster street, in the hy

Airmsid," anil at 3:u7
m., ai rived nt the foot of Misnon

street in Han rrancisco, seven milei
war, having risen (o a height of 3"0

feet. .. , '.'
'As a matter of fact I had no mora

sensation about the whole performance
than I would to drive an automobile
or ride in a fast train.' This would in-

dicate on the face that I am nnimagina
ive, but 1 believe that yon can testify

that the contrary ia the case. 1 s'tni- -

MRS. TERYS ROBERTS SUBDUES COURT ROOM WITH SOBS
AND PLEADINGS DURING DIVORCE J

PROCEEDINGS. ';'?'.'' V'"

i (Froin Tuesday Advertiser.)
"Judge, give me badi my child,"

sobbed Mrs. Tcrys Roberts on tho wit-

ness stand yesterday afternoon before
Judgo William I Whitney in the cir-
cuit court. Twice she made tiie tear-
ful request. ...

Mrs. Kol'orta, as related in The Sun
day Advertiser, ou Saturday moiliing
Sled a suit fr divorce against tier hus-
band, John l. Huberts, from whom she
had beeu divorced cine bete re and re-

married bim. , She also sought an or-

der of court restraining ' her husband
from taking custody ot their child. ,

The proceedings yesterday ' were on
a plea to jurisdiction on a motion filed
by Attorney E. L. J'oters, representing
lioberts On the staud, Mrs. Kobcrts
teetiflcd that. .some time ago saa and
her husband left Hawaii for the I 'oast,
Intending to make their residence there.
While on the Coast, Huberts registered
as a votor, thereby estaPiisiuug bis
residence. A month after. Mrs. Rob-
erts arrived on the (,'ast, wane she
had gone on nocount of Iter health, she
decided' to return to Hawaii. ,

Attornov ' refers' '. contention ... was
that on tnis s'liowlng ltoberts and
wife had becomo' legal, resideiils . of
California hm) thereby had lost their
former residetu-- in Hawaii.. Henco,
thpir, pew . residence" here dated from
the timo of their return, claimed Pe-

ters, and that two years had not
elapsed aince then. ' '

Attorney Juuaph Lightfoot muue an
addrers to the court touching op the
cruelty... of having the child , taken
from its niother. Throughout , Light-foot'- s

addrens, ' Mrs.. Roberts, petite
and extremoly attractive In appear
ance, sobbed, audibly and tears
streamed from her eyo. - '

f'l am of. the opinion," said Judge
Whitney in deciding the motion and
plea to jurisdiction, "both from the
pleadings and front the evidence on
the motion the sworn pleadings show
ing that, after tho first uivorce, which
is within the two yearn, this libellant
went to reside In San Frauelseo and
changed her. mind- after a niqnth't
residence there and came' uaca-r-in-

she has not resided in the .Territory
the two years reiiuireiU The plea to
jurisdiction Is, .therefore, sustainod.

Attpmey Lightfoot pated an. exeep- -

tioa to the ruliuii of the amirt. pop
arts and his attorney rose from their
scats aud proceeded to leave tho court
room. .Mrs. .Roberts, arose, looked at
J ml ire Whitnev us he loft his seal and
entered his chambers; then she faced
her attorney, wbe atood before her
without a word. Tho little woman
tMiivercd. Then she seemed to realise
what th(? judgu'a decision, meant.:

(She broke into hysterical sous again
and her,,ctioe wore pitiful, V Turning
la her husband aud Attorney Peters, as
they made their way to the door, she
wept.'
'jck, on jsck, give mp pacK my

buby," cried the .little inutner. n
woman friend, who had ant An . the

prices or evon,hi:h!,r; tH" rofincr wili
pocket' what uW goes into Jha public
revenues a duty ou the impjrtod raw
sugar, and the roiiHumer, without bav
ing benefited by. the fraction ofj a ef't..
will be compelled to make up tne o"
licit in. federal revenue .through soma
other form of taxation. .,; ..'

T' L. . . . ,. a ., ., U .. . .1,.1.. wu i, t .

ed free trade on sugjir. They havo
been clamoring for it for years.. They
know it wUl benefit them in two ways,

. .T.1 A will Al n. I. ,niHialI.I

always sorted ,a check, on. increase
of prices by the rljueis. , Ja nist-te-

of fact the domestio sugar produc-
tion has In a, decrease
of auifar prices. With thu domestic

can noon pru-o-
. lP suit n.insr,.

UO Will Hft'U vvunillMl f ,puw.'J...' 'his mere v. .i
,, rBecpuil; with the duty removed from
fqrign raw sugar, the refiuer will be
able to put into bis own pockets what
heretofore has gone to the government
in customs eharges. ,

' v
. Jhe sugar barons, bavo good reaaou
for, loving and his

.Congressman Pordiiey is plan-
ning to tell the" house about it. , .

'

I''10 Bishop Trust Opiupanv yesterday
filed a bond of $tWW administrator
of the estate of A. de rl, I'nnavnrro,
doreased. lute I'mtuvuesn consul geu-era- l

in Hawaii. Fidelity & Deposit
Company

. .
of. Maryland aiuued Us snty

; ou the bona. ., , '

,

a ric cd
t-- t I-

-
f 1

I"""- - .

Speed of MUe Minute,
'."There were however certain sensa-
tions which struck me, such as the lack
of vibration, end because of tbe dis
tahce-fron- other objects the absence
of a sense of speed, although we were
making better than a mile a minute
during most of the time. . .
"The moment I turned my bead to

look about I was immediately aware of
speed by the fact that it seemed t ac-

tually blow the air out and past my
nostrils 1 could not breathe with my
bead tinned, for "besides our own sliced,
there was a twenty knot broer.e which
made a wfbd pressure of over eighty
miles an hour.

"We seemed to crawl above the bay,
with the tugs and ferries below us, but
Snn Franrisce eame towards very
fast, and we glided down to the water
u ml up onto the float all too loon.

"That trin brings me within th
first twenty-fiv- who have ever
flown across Ssn. Francisco Bay, ami 1
guess it Is safe to claim the first ka-

naka." ,,...,

body of the courtroom, hastened to
the side of Mrs. Roberts, who appeared
to be on the verge of a nervous

, Uveryboily in court looked at
everybody else. Then, mute, but with
aa unspokon question in ber eyes ahe
again faced her attorney. He under
stood what bis client would ask.

"Don't ask your husband for-'th-e

chilil," roarud . Attorney Lightfoot,
standing erect. . With a majestic wave
of the hand and pointing n finger to-

ward the door through - which Judge
Whitney had disappeared, Attorney
Lightfoot said: i .

' ".

"Don't ask your husband for the
child. , Aak the judge ask Peters,"

Attorney lightfoot left the Court-
room exhibiting some temper. Shortly
Afterward be filed a sun .in
with , reterence to ,tho cnalody or the
Roberta' child,, the papers being Im-

mediately sent out fof service, Judge
Whitney's ruling in. sustaining the

'plea to jurisdiction s tantamount to
nn indefinite postponement of Mrs..
Roberts' suit for divorce. The case
msy be carried to the court
on exceptions. Under the territorial
law, two years ' continuous residence is
required before a divorce may be
sought,-."- ."--. , j,,... ;

Wednesday Advertiser.)
A hew angle1 was given the Roberts'

divorce suit yesterday . when .

William J. Kabipson made an' order
citing John Edward Roberta to appear
before him this afternoon at two

to show cause why Roberts
should not be fined for contempt of
court. When Mrs. Terys Roberts In-

stituted a divorce suit ngdinst Roberta,
Judge Robinson issued an order re-

straining the lattor from taking away
the child bf the couple frqm its moth-
er. - Thia order has, apparently, been
diaobeyed.

On the ground of t, Judge
L. Whitney yesterday granted

a decree, of diyorun to Mrs. io A.
Woodward from Roy A. . Woodward,
former rosidopts of Wailuku, MhoL
The decree h to take effoct on Juoo 13.

Including tbe suits mentioned belqw,
up to yesterday eleven divorce acetous
have been filed since June 1 last and
113 aince January 1 past. .The latest
suits filed were those of Louisa Keahi
'against Charles Keahi and of, hjlizabeth
Lililehun against David Li'ib'hua,t,; .

The papers in the action for divorce,
filed on tyqnday, 'pf SuD-liko- v

against lieorge Hiislikov were re
turned yesterday to the circuit .court
clerk's office as having ben properly
served on the libel lee. The ftuslikovs
were married in Russia on November
10, 1900, but have no children. Non-suppo-

and extreme 'cruelty are the
grounds for divorce alleged in the com-
plaint. V --

f

lu the divorce ., case if William II.
Hindle agaliut, Nfinuie May lliudle, a
motion was filed ywtelday requoa,(iug
that service of the papers in the rasa
be made on the libelee by mall, Oak- -

lunu, . ornia, ueiug (iirn as- tne
of Mrs. Hindle. .

nto'TICS BHT
' '

OETROIT TIGERS

t'HICAfib, 'June 1). (Associated
pruts by Federal WireleasV ' Y ester- -

"y, tn- - uforiean and Na- -

tmsHplil Tab rrn

At :hicago Now York 4, Chicago 7.
At Detroit T, Detroit 3.
At (;ioveland iioston 0, Cleveland 6.

. . .k i. .) t I.. nr -t t..

Katlonal league.
At Brooklyn Chicago 1, Brooklyn 2.

At Philadelphia,-Pittsburg- h 1, pbtl
adelphia 3, ... ',' '. ' . ., ;

At Boston .Cincinnati 2,' Boston 'ft.
. At New York BU Louis'. 5, Now

York 2.

Detective M. J. MeXaues) f Heattle
arrived yesterday with extradition pa
per. empowering bim tu take back to
the Ktate pf Washington A. Derm tor
and R. J. Ritchie. Both defendants in
tho action have been held in the county
jail for the past thnie. weeks, accused
of defrauding Creditors iu Healtlo by
removing a quantity of merchandise

i
; from that city

.
under suspicious

- circuin- -

stances.

production of ...gara thing that has,'ioul Lo. game, were a. follow.
as

resulted steady

Wilson administra-
tion.
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Despite Which' Union Press lias
Celebrated' Seoond Birthday

. in St. Petersburg.'

(Associated Frees Mail Special.) ;

IJT. PETERSBURG," June 2. But.
sian trade unionists nave neen cele
brating the socond anniversary of .the
establishment of a labor press in the
country. Notwithstanding the most
elaborate precautions' taken-by- , the po-

lice, meetings have beea hold in almost
all factories, collections made, and res

olutions adopted in support of the prcea.
In many factories workmen have re
ofved to devote to the press fnnd a

whole day's wages and to try their best
td increase the number of subscribers,

Hiuce it was established. Truth, the
organ of the trade unions, has had
thirty-si- issues confiscated and it has
had to chaage its name naif a dor.ea
times. Besides, fines ' totaling 4000
have boon paid; eixtcen of its editors
have been imprisoned, and tneir sen-
tences totaled forty-seve- n months.

In fact, throughout Russia, labor or
gavizations, through the interference of
thn police, are unable to exist openly.
This, ia the opinion of many of .the
employes, is the cause of the frequoat
strikes, and lack of understanding be
tween them anil their men, nhould
dispute arise and the men ajipoint the
delegates to meet the employers, those
delegates are immediately arrested as
the ringleaders of some imaginary rev
olution, and as a- consequence, to hold
thoir meetings ia secret and are prae
ticallr ruled by secret committees. No
man dare disobey the orders of thes
committees. ... .....

' Tbe perfect control exercised 1

shown by an incident freftly- - quoted
here. It wts intimated that no work
would be permitted on a casting re
quired for a certain battleship. The
casting traveled from one dockyard to
another, and wherever it appeared the
men refusod to work on it. finally the
boycott was mysteriously removed and
the work was speedily completed.

.
' Beady for Eclipse. '

. Russia is looking forward to an in-

ternational astronomical invasion for
the purpose of observing ' the aolar
eclipse on August 21. ... -

In the west of Europe the eclipse will
bo visiblo only partially, but Russia
will be favored by a vision of total
eclipse. It will begin in Norway, pass
through Sweden and the Baltic, and
then travel through Russia from north-wen- t'

to southeast, retreating to Asia
Minor and Persia, The duration of the
total eclipse will vary from a few sec
onds to a few minutes, and it will be
longest at Minsk, where it will last two
and a quarter minutes.

British Astronomers will be WelJ rep-
resented.. Frank Watson Dyson, at the
head of a large staff, will make obser-
vations kt Minsk of Green-
wich ' )bsorYatory; H. F. Newall will
head an expedition from the Cambridge
Astroiibysicat " Observatory to Thco-dosl-

while Professor A. Fowler of
the Rovnl Astronomical Society will
make his headquarters at Kieff. No
fewer thari eleven scientific societies of
Western Enropo have already staked
opt their claims on Russian soil, and
iq addition many individual men of
science will be present, on their own
initiative. '
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Nearly Wild With' Fainful, Burning
"

Erufltion-rUaini- cr Hair Fell Out
and Combihg It Y'zt Tdiiure
Feared She WotilJ be Bald.

IN DESPAIR UNT.lt
- CURED BY CUTICURA

T'-:?-
;' 7; '

If ,. "'. ,. 1 1 '

J Juet about two yearn agol, me Iorrt
humor mppoarorl on my ralp. :Tbe

beglnninir wus a. lillght itt buiK.but.lt
grow sUaily worm until, wlienloimljnit
ny, hair, tbo ftrnlp lioramo raw sn tbe

ends 4 the arrhb-loot- h vopid be ml
with blood. Mv.t rf tUo tlmo llicro was
an intlopiblo itrblng, in a painful,
Lurninr wn7 very much e a bad, row
burn, u dpi will Itch and smart when
Oust lT,l(uins; to heel. Combing my
bairwai trt"ro. My hair wm
long and tanr.lotl torrililjr borauae ..f ll
blood and aoa!e. .This rrow.
in woroq arul over ha'.f my hair full
out, I wai In drr-air- , really afraid of
becorrdnR totiJl? bald. ' '

1 ".tiornotirars thn pain wo. r grenl
hnt, wlnia part la awclio, I wouki
orateh tla worat pKioas so tbnt my

would I o blocdr. . .1 onuid tiol
sletsp Weill and) nf ter Wing aslwp a shert
Airuo. tlutt nnful etin"ing pain wou'.d
oornmon arl than I would wak up
nearly wild with tit torture. A O"'r.btor
said it must bo salt rheum, lUviog
used Out inir Uoap merrjy as' a U.ili-- I

oap before, I now dc-i(l- (l to order a
ot of the Cutioura Reniedlee- - Cutlcura

Hoap, Ointment and Tills. I usod tbera
aroordinn to directions for pwhape six
wonka, then left off, as thscUseaso scorned
to be aradicatod. .But toward spring,
eighteen months ago, tbnre was, a slight
return of the scalp- - burner. I eunt-menc-

the Cutioura troatnvot at an ,
so had vnrv litlio trouhlo. On m v aralo

. 1 usod about one half a rake of Cutlnura,
Boap end half a bx C utleura Oint- -

i merit In all. The first tltna I tixik six
or swan bottle .( CutU-iu- - Pills and
the last time throo uttle-nfith- or aa

irxinslvsi or trdinus tmatmrnt. Kic
then 1 have had no scalp trouble of any
kind. W andi ng up, with my hair un-
bound, it tmr to nay knee and bad
(t not been for C'lticura I should doubt
Im 1 e wbolly bald, ' -
: " This U a voluntary, unsolicited testl-snonl- al

and.l take 4loaUr In writing
it. hoping m vxrcrleiHo muf bolp mmo. ,

oneels. Miss Lillian Brown. II. V. D. t,
VilMirty, ala., Uot. m, iwj

Cullturm Rwn diss set sold ttimntiiaul Iks 1
fyIM Ini 111. Ml Corn., SuK ITv.., BoUw,

Fl rii' " "' w "Mws. I 1

THE CURES

Convention Now On in Pari II .in

Delegates from Thirty- - , .

' Seven Nations. i

rARI8 June 2. (Associated Cress
Mai Special)-Man- y thousands of mil
lions of dollars engaged in industry
and commerce In the leading nation
of the world are' represented at tho
Sixth International Congress of Clmm
bere of Commerce and Commercial and
Industrial Association, which will be
called together here. Ite business ses
sions are to last from June e to Juii
10 and during that period are down
for discussion many questions of prime
interest and paramount importance, t"
the trade and commercial relations
the entire globe.

The widespread range of the activ-itie- a

of the congress is shown in t;""
fact that delegates from no fewer Hi '

thirty-seve- nations answered the r U

call, while S0!t associations, incln.ln'i;
ninety-on- e In the United rtates, rep
resenting nearly every etate ami ter-
ritory in the Union, are alhliatid to
tha congress, '

a

, Many Coantriea.

i The countries from which delegat i
were announced are Argentina, Aim
tralia, Austria, the Bahama, llcl ,nn",
ltcrmoda, Krazil, British India, th"
British Isles, Bulgaria,-Canada- . ( bile,
China, Cuba, Denmark, Kcnador, Franco,
Germany, Oreece, Hungary, Italy,
Japan, Luxemburg, Mexico, thu Jsctli
erlanda, New Zealand, Norway, Porn,
Portugal, Kouniaoia, ' Russia, Hp,-,i.- i

Hweden, Bwitserland, Turkey, the Unit-
ed Htates and Uruguay.

Among American members of the
riermanent committee are Kdward A.
Filene, Boston, Maf sachusetts; l

J. Bhoninger, president of the American
Chamber of Commerce in Paris; llarty
A. Wheeler, of Chicago, presiilenf ,t

the Chamber of Commerce of the I'nit
ed States; John II. Kahey, of Hiooklinc,
Massachusetts, and Georo M. Atwond,
secretary of the American 'Association
of Commerce and Trade, Berlin.

Canada is also strongly represent'' I

with delegates from Montreal, Mom k

ton, Ottawa, Belleville., M. I'atrierine s,
8t. John, Hlierhrooke and Tnrouto.

Wide Bango of Topics.
Tbe subjects on the agenda and on

which reports are to be mado and n ,

lutions to bo presented to the con i -

include: '
Fixed Easter; Calendar reform; l'n-fai- r

competition proposed interna-
tional action; Customs staiihtii .4; 1 n

ny . postage; Unification of laws c
checks; Postal transters an I

clearing; Vnincatiop of laws couo
ing arbitration procedure for regulat-
ing litigation between citir.rns ot till
fcrout iiaUu,ll Cuiflcntion of laws

to warehon.se certificates w,;
the view pf facilitating, extendni:; I

better guaranteeing credit on men h

disc; gold reserve to prevent I

ciaf panics; Advancement of time
summer; ; ps

fqr allixing to postal mi-nient-

Projected uniform t.vpo of
of lading, ns far as repaid i"
conditions, for subsidized or ' r ,:

steamship Jines, in order to avoi
tradictioiis.'surpr'as's or uncertain t

and a study Of assurance policies
international trade in order to n", i -

their drafting
Charles L. lieriibviuier, iluurman

the committee oil Arbitration of t

Chamber of Commerce of the H.nte
New York, will submit a plan for in
ternational commercial arbitration m l

Dr. lfoberto 1'or.il, of Milan, Italv, w, l

move a resolution approving of r.

ereuce to arlutiators or cont rover-ie- i
between citizens of diB'erent count riei,
and adding that thn various leei..! i

turea should clothea foreign arbittatun
With powers to fulfill their fnnetion-- '
Hud should .provide for them the pro-

taction Ot tho. law and give eve-nti-

force to tho judgments pronounced by
thorn. .'.,.. ,

- Unfair Competition.
Unfair competition was a subject t

which tho attention of emigre yu-

failed in a report by Max Leclerc, nf
the Chamber pf Commerce of Pnria. He
(aid on the table an exhaustive report
on legislation on the subject i.i .inun
CQiiutries. .

. rraudulont Ads.
Mr. Leclerc is t bo fnllo -- e l 1 v

Eugen liSiidvai, of Temesar, ll-- aiy.
wbn will move tha lullowing iVmiihiioh

4The congress calls on the vi.ih.i .

legislatures vo ileal with the pulls. .

tion of fraudulent advortiHuuieuts,
wropgful use of.' exhibition awai
false etatcmeota of origin, and im-l- , .,

jug names, quantities and prices .1

goods. They are also called ou t

stamp out illicit selling off sales h- I

the system of giving irimHiiiiiN to
tooiers, the publication of trade he. 1,

sud the bribing of employe."
Another subject tbut creates y r t

interest ia a piujiOHul for the unifieai mn
pf laws relating to eiit.toin wsichnn

with tbe view of.facilit I

jpg, extending and better nminuiluv
credit on mert bauiliice. This i. I.

before the congress by Henry . b in,
of the lclgian Chanil cr of Coinnn iee.
in Paris.

Unjformrty (if bills of lading w M

also be appealed for in a report I v

Henri A, Kan, of the Belgian CliaiiiUi
of Commerce in Paris.
- Raymond Poincnre, President nf the
French Kepublie, is to .'preside or a
banquet in honor of the delegates on
June 13 at tho Bourse do Couiiucn e ol
Paris.

A lengthy program has been ilunn
for tbo cutertaiurpont of the foreign
visitors. i .

.. ..

nAWAIIAN-CIIINES- E

DEFEAT COLUMEIAIJ
, . .,

NFW YORK, May SO The ( hi- -

of Hawaii base- -

ball team, which has lost, fewer
41 than ten games of nearly lour

wore against American universi.
tie from roast tn roust, dcfe.ite I 4

Columbia bore, 4 to 2, today.
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Jcel C. Cohen Sends Represents
tivc to Coast Lowry Will
Mike All Arrangements.

. If the tn nit' of i. (J. Dowry, whl
left for (Uo ii.ninlnii'l on n e.i"rrn,
l) nut to tKlr-t- , the Honolulu lianubll

lana will too le . iuious V on:re tram
in net, or within a short time from Bovr.
J.owry, whd is representing Joel I oUeii
iu the inatior, hag full power 10 It wan on of the bent am f 'rt '.

ibe deal and to arrange lor the p:uyer games ever a.een on Alexander Field,
t'i co.T.e'lj lioiuilulu fur a sv.it-- s both put up a fine game of

a:i:ca.
e month ago Edward Muler and

Luppy llo.'un, president and mana'cr
Ii s..tll.tO, ol the I'll.if vJiilt. icui
into (onituaiiunikiuu uh i.ory. w.ta
tbo I Jut Uu mlV!.pu1e.'i..ij k.ml't hnii1d)bfi a inne.
u.iii to haii frui.c.cu u r,M.Kie .i Charlie team put
iirrangements. - . lip ',n8 brand of hall. I'p to tbe

In vim. of really tood bueeball
team would In en thinn ui in Hone
ii i ii anil, jimt before 1A loft fur the

Count, Lowry bad the following to
V. h- -n Mt. Doyl., aa ropre'eiilatM

of Maier and IIojiiii askoj me to ncj;
tmie toward bringing tho V euii e Icm.u
to Itiiimlulu, 1 looht '. over the field and

uni liidcd tlivt tho time wu ripe for a
1" if Iraue te.iim to vimt liunuiuJu. .Mr.
Cohen, who un.lvmlan '.i tua game

anil mho immediately took a
keen intereitt in tho propo-titlon-

, bus
n.ntriirted me to go to luu eiy aa tar
n gfttin talent waa roueerne.: and
la m I am to do. Iioyie i:n aM

tf I me that ho hue aa guotl ai tlon-'-

with severnl of the Venire tr:n, and
hIno th!tt aeverul of the CLieao White
I"' of team were anxious to nm;.e tho
trip,

Mr. (olicn Is drniroim of giving the
ihi'h here some reul baeelall. and it in
jmt liarely pousildo that 1 will bring
i. own eightetu or twenty n?n. Vit'u
this nunilur we eould loan several of
t lie p la vera to the loeal teams ana make
Cue (inme mo-s- t interesting. -

"With a rontraet between myscll
and the .League not to

and a tease ou Athle-
tic l'ark as well aa Moiliili l iebl, 1

very well see any reason why thij
big fellows will not eome." '

:m LEAGUE RESULTS

NEW YOBK, U. (Assoeiate.1
I rene by Federal Wireless) Following
are the reeutt of the baseball games in
the National and American
yesterday: , , ..

National League.
At New YorkNew York" 4, Chi-tag- o

1. .

At Boston Boston 11, Pittsburgh 2.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 0, Cin- -

einnaii .

At Brooklyn Bt. Louis 6, Brookr
lyo 4.

' Amejlcan League. ,

At Cbieago 2, Washing-
ton 0. fAt Detroit Hoc ton 8, Detroit 8. .

At Cleveland Philadelphia 8. Cleve-
land 0.

At St. ' Louie Ner York S, 8t.
Louis 3.

League Etandinia. ,
'

The' standings of the teams in the
American and National Leagues, to
date, are aa follow:

National League.
' P. W. Pet.

--New York 23 13 .625
SI 10 .5H7

Pittsburgh 23 1 .501
Chicago ... 4. 23 15 .500

, 21 21 .300
tit. Louia . , 23 27 .401
Philadelphia 10 23 .432
Boston . . . . 15 28 .249

League.

:.L.' Pet
Philadelphia . . . ..... 2S 17 .622
Waxhingtoa 27, IB .R87
Detroit . . 27 23 40
Boston . .., 24 22 J522
Chicago .. . . 25 23 .5X1
rt. Irfiuis . . 23 22 .311
New . 17. 27 JS6
l levelaml .. 14 33

P. A. Richard, prevented
to be a daring attempt at bold-in- it

up a Korean on the Palolo
Hill roaT at the end of the Kainiuki
car line shortly before eleven o'eltk
luKt night, ltukard waa on hi way
hon e, some distance behind a
man and woman.

The woman was in the
Kirkard aw tho uiun run toward

the ouim, grub bcr, and begin struif-K'lii- .

bbe screaiiied. Kickard ran to
tuT aid. Aa he approached the would-b- e

rl bcr took to bia heela and es.
cuped in the darknesa. The woman,
who is a Korean, says her assailant
alho waa a Korean.

The police were summoned anil with
the woman's description of the would-b-

robber they are hoieful that they
will be able to capture bim.

f i CI zzi .cil Remedy
w i. iiuji.uiii auuiainu aiaur

V. Krn umiiI br bmIImm l inaih lor dies' rhiklnej
v '.! Irattiiua, vilh prld Nicer, h mtltima Am bums

curns wind coke. td k lh SmI lo
r'kl Or UIHIii l wf ,JI(F. .... l..,' Cil.l f,s Djiujf

L4 tmT Mirf Ihaa taras faUuu.

Second Infantry Tut It Over All--

.ul'nnd teams

remit good
Lyman's eertainly

taor-Oiihl-

Oabu stage
baseball,

can-rio- t

June

tagues

Chicago

Cineiduati

JirooWlyn'

Amartcaa

York

what

woman

walking

lead. Bud-denl-

Tried

mnaJr

out,a.j

Student Nino by Score

0 4 to 0.

(Fioti Th: r day Adveriisei ).
harlie Lyman Vcrark ftoid In'nri-tr-

base! all tea n aUccexlnd in ii feat
ing Inmau a speedy All Student
team yesterday afternoon at Alexander

' FlelJ by a wore of 4 to 0.

baseball. . . ,
Aa tbi 1 tho firt time tlmt H II

Imnan a toam bus 1 ycd lo e her, th'.v.
certu nl loom ii: as a comb nation t
reckon on. Hill may get u ehm-- t
I lay (lie Califs ni ii.it, ai.d if la ilwi

tn '"" teirncr alle wn ani to
get a man to th.rl, and both pitcher
were bnr'inj air tight l ull, with their
men (living bun lerle-- t 'p on. in

.th "'b, however, the a.lJi.-- r er J

to i lo u i three runs, nd that
eiDihcd the gamo.

Pee.1 did tie pitihir.g for the sol
diers, and hn eertninly twirled a flue
game. He held his opponent. down ti
iour hits and sent eleven men
to tho bench by tho H. O. rvute.
I'on'rol ws alno good, for he only
wlke one man.'
Oav did the twirPng for the

team, an 1 ho cental 1 wm
Hrht there wit' th goo Is. He rnl
allowed seven hits, but as thiee w'ri
in a bunch, the other teem were abl :

to score their runs, (lay's control wai
perl pet. for he. did not walk a man

Storquil was the star batsman of th '

ity, as of four t l's to th plate he
was able to Rt throa b ti one t' T?a- -

.
I a"jr, ore wo-ba- . gir and a 'n lo.
I.vinan and Bet't'k we'.lo

and they both aeenred two hits
each. Tb.e were the only three men
who were able to bit Gay.. I

8ikl ar.d Nye were both pl.iylng wr!
in the field, and each made two good I

ratchee,' Takeurhi played his . usual
fast game and was able to nail every
man at first that bit to hira. ,

j Bettlck 8aved. ''
Bettick pidled his team out of a bal

hole in the last inning, when, with two
men ou, on on third and one on sec-

ond, H. Baldwin hit a terrific, drive to-

ward Bettick. He stuck out his hands,
c aupht it. and quickly turned an l
touched third, eoplcting a doubl v pley
and retiring the opposing side. It was
a dandy catch jndj prt'u,XJL!iLl'! tw
rune. .

Yap made a neat play when, running
at full speed, be scooped a grounder up
with one band and threw tho man out
at third. . .... . -

Neithor aide was al le to ret-- a run
until the sixth,, hot then tho soldiers
Irought three men over the plite. ' Bet-
tick, the first man up, bit and was
then brought around to third on a dou-

ble by Bterquek Lyman, the next mm
op, made a neat little Texas leaguer
over second nd brought in two runs.
Dowsett sacrificed Lyman to third, and
he came heme on a wild throw by Yap.
This ended the scoring for that inninit.

In the eighth the soldiers were able
to get one more run. Bettick, the first
man up, waa safe on a very tloae de-

cision at first. He was theu bronvbt
home by a long drive by Sterquel, which
netted the batter three bases.

Schoolboya Neaxly Bcoxe.
' In the last of the ninth it looked

aa if the schoolboys would score, but
by a quick double play they were re-

tired. Takene.hl, the first man up,, bit
safely,' Gay hit to second and Tskeuchi
waa touched out, but Uay way safe,
inman, the next man up, (truck out,
but Lvman misled the bull, and to cap
the climax the first baseman missed
Lyman's throw and Gay waa safe on
third with Bill on second. Then Ba'd-wi-

landed on the ball bard, but Bot-tic- k

caught it and touched third,, end-
ing the game.

It certainly waa a dandy game, and
the loners have nothing to be ashamed
of, for tbey were defeated by fir.
baseball. ' ' ' .

'
The full detailed score follows:
2d Infantry AB RBUHBH) A

Bettick. 2b 4 2 2
Sterquel, as..;. 1

Lyman, e .., ., '4 1 12
Dowsett, If .. . 30 1

Yawaaki. cf .. . 0
Milton, 2b
Geary, rf ..... 0
Peed, p . . ,'.'.' . l
Van Dyke, II) T

Totals .31 4 7 1 27 10

All Students AB R BH HB PO A
Ssiki, f .. 3 0 0 0.3 0
Takeucbi, as ..... 4 0 2 0 0 2
Gay, p 4 0 1 0 0 1

'nmsn. If . ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0
'

Baldwin, e 4 0 0 0 7 8
Nye, rf ..... S 0 1 0 2 0
Yap. Sb 3 0 0 0 1

Yoshigo, as . , . , . . 8 0 0 0 ft 0
Quintal, 2b .....i 1 0 0 0 1 2
Wadsworth, rf .1 0.001 0 6

Totala ,31 .0 4 0 24 10 1

Hits' and runs by innincrsa .

2d Infantrvr K.,.0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 x 4
Hi H.v.l 0 0 1 0 3 0 .2 t 7

All Btudent-- : K.. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fl- -o

B. 1I.. .0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 JJ--4
' Summary Wadnworth went la fur

Nye in eventh. Three-ba- e hit, Ker-quel- ;
two-bas- e hits, Takeui hi, Ktenpnl;

SHcrifi.'e hit, Dows"tt donilt; pliiv, 'Het-tic-

bases on I all, off Gay 0, off Pd
1; struck oi t, by tin? 3, by Peed 11.
Umpire, Midkiff. Time of game;' cna
hour and fivp minutea.

t . ,

BAHEENKAMP TOE OAKS.
OAKLAND, Alsy 30. Pitcher W. U.

larretikumn was todav released Ky the
'fiKinno cin" to tie rmrflcld elnb of

the Kastern Association, froirf whom l.i
aa drafted thl witiler

International Competition to Be

Played on Tuesday, June
, 16 Special Bo jey;

Thlnj:, at te Cm nfrv ( I il a-- C' I '

ne t, and tlif ko"-"1"-
'' nwr !e' ly of to ft, tho Fourth

int'restn 1 ill the Tom Morriii a'n.u il tonk the Hrnt Artillery
tiophy affair. On Tuoslar, June lft, th into vo-n- Jiteinoon at tho-Toi-

trophy wdl lo . fie'd I'"' 't. 'tt.e k'uo a well
tor, oud whil the jio. ol lu pinrera ar: eontt. d one, hnd the rcault iu

i r iv. : iloui't nl:t .ill the fcmt half ot the.l'inc tl.or y; tlm , luvrra ',.riti,,lh) Mlvil rilV,ry pHed ,,p
Vn.lt I ft:!e, tin-a- t Il.-il-.i ti nnd olh i" rH sj timhi.,i tlnj (jau.e.
roiintrl-s aluo e do.li jat lb i j:uriiMil) ,lU h a jjood Rnnie for
,nmo t'l,'t It'ue hut the mipport Riven

The Tom Morria trophy mntrh It hlm WM , .,rf)),t ,tirrjg f.worl ami wher.-vi-- R.df ot' (hp wtft ,,, off , th(J
pl.iyed the ani ivoriirv ot the birth- -

.b( Pl)I, innil f ,he. Artillery. The
day of the tim.ii.H K.lf r is ol(cr.cd tH0, wprp ,.,,.,, whon thfl ,ia,t)r uii,
by the nmteh i lnyel off. . ,i i,. ..i... ti..Ti.e tor; in lh.it wil. to; reM- f the Ho
nolulu Country ( l ib in tha Tim iiorris
trophy ss folbiwa:

b. J I. (liffinl, K. Hebt ad. F. Arm-Htror-

H. H. Walker. J. I.. .. Or I ',
R. A, Cok, (Jeotff" Ainu and V, B.
Grace. The altern it" are W, H.mp'on,
t . U. Bocl us, F. W, Kieb-lii- i, t,. P.
Mor-c- , Csplaiu llii.kl', 1 O. 1'mO'i, A.
F. Swart end I. J. rhepherd.

For the Tom Monii tr.-ih- speetal
I oi-e- .f 57 is twt. This doler- -

mined by tie resn of tho pi 'V on
Decoration Day.

Honclulaa Writing Of

Caraa Philippines Ako
Vicld3 a Hacquct. (

E. H. Gee. who well knovin in
Honolulu and who was one of tha b:s.
tennis players in tliese Inlands nt enj
time, Is at present Lt the 11 rat fl uhl of
ratqiict men in the I h lippire. - He
is not only a player, lot tl. r.untri V I'.tites articl a to the roB on too s bjee;
upon ahlch ho bhuwcra bis athlrt'.e
factions. The Manila- - Daily Bulletin ;

recently had an article from, bia pen
or rather typewriter and tie expeit
covers bis "story" in good fcebiou.

Gee is now of the Manila
Tennis Club, and is. 'known as the
'Father of Tennm in the Philljiiiiea."
In bis article, which is entitled "Ten

in the Philippines," states that!
twelve years ago there was
no tennis in the inlands. A few for- -

eignora played toe game, and that was
atout all. Since that time tennis tlubs
have been formed everywhere, and tho
result is now thut it is estimated thct
there are l.",0i 0 t.nuis players in the
inlands. The Filipino took to the grmi
like a polo pony to oats, and the con-
sequence Is that tennis is played in the
most unexpected places. ,

Gee claims that there are just ts
many tennis players in the islands as
there are baseball vlavers. That ia go
ing some, for tho "Little Brown Broth-
ers," but Geo vouches for tho fact.

FEINCET0N BEATS TALE.
NEW HAVEN, Connecticut, May 3D.

After Yale bad played an tip-hi- ll

game and tied the score in the eighth,
inning today, Princeton came to but in
the ninth and batted in two runa, win-
ning the first game of the annual serioa,
3 to 1. '

:. ;; ,
'

, : J

gollegFcapers

.' The Wellesley Club of Hawaii Ukes
this opportunity ' to thank interested
friends for ' their .generous boip In
producing ''College Tbey
will also be interestod to know that
while the exienaea amounted to two
hundred and seven e dollars, the
club baa realizeil a sum of three bund-re-

dollars' to send to Wellesley to add
to the Fire Fund.
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Gunners

by Dcoro of 7 to & Ex-

citing
'

Game.

i (" om Tburdiiy Adverlihrr.) .

poum on Ihij I ul, tourhed the plnte,
forcing out the man on third, and then
threw tf firnt, retiring the runner and
the side. It. wm quick work' and the
eiowl rhcered. The following is the
i!etniled siore:

V. I'. Art-Nem- eck, Ml R IJII KM PO
ho . . . . o 'l

Jordan, Hi .. 5 0 1

Keit, f .... . IT 0
I iininngnum, .. 5 1 1

Monroe, e . . , ti .; 0
nni'iki'r, .ill . , . 5 o. 1

1'nlicr, rf ... .. S ti. 0
Ciirrun, If , ... 4 2 ' 0
linrnetle, p . 4 1

0.
1

Wilkinnop,'c , ; o 0 ,0
Donahuo x . . ,. o 0 0 1

Totals '. . . ..41 6 4 27 13
' 4th Cav. ABKBUKBPO A

""'"""r" 0 O 0 0
10 10 1

in-i- f 'f'(' 1 3 1 1

itntton If I 1 0
Oaks, p ..... 0 2 1

Lot hiy, rf .. II f 0 0
2u 1 0

Dor.al lion, lb 0 0
V(ll B IS..;, 1 0

3b . 1 0
Huberts, a 0 0

Totals , ..37 7 6 6 27 8 0
' Innings , .12 3 4 3 6 7 8 0 ."

4th Cav ... ..0 0 1 1 0 0 0 5 7

Banchits . .0 0 2 0 0 1 0 8 06F. F. Art., :. 1 2 0 J) 0 1 0 16
Baschits V.'T 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 26Summary x bnttod for Wilkinson in

Oth; two baschits, Nemeck, ' Itynea,
I ackrs; raerifiee hits, Louhey, Walker;
hit by pitcher, ('ilrran, Kent, Duncan;
lases on balls, oflfjOnka 3, off Iturnettc
4; struck out, by, 0ak 8, by Burnette
4; - umpires, MnWhew and Bprague.
Tirr.e of game, twp hour. . '

; ..v

hale iiiTIiii
S REPRESENTATIVE

- .T. P.' Hale, a mefmber of the bouse of
representatives In1 the 11I session of
the Territorial legislature, la In ' the
city and expects to return to bis home
at Ililo, on the Big Island, by th
steamer Mauna Kea leaving on Satur-
day afternoon.

"I will be a candidate for nomina-
tion on tha Republican ' ticket at the
fcptember direct primary election for
representative froiri the first district,"
aid former Repreeentatlva Hale yes-

terday. , ,

'. "I did not return to the bouse of re-
presentatives In 1913 because of the
questionable tactics of the nominating
'convention at Hilo. I waa ao disgust-
ed with the.turn of affairs at the time
that I refused to consider a nomina-
tion. ; . ,

' "With, the direct primary 'election
thing are different now and people
may beeome candidates if the electors
so choose; there will be no more ques-
tionable wire pulling at conventions."

Hala aays that there will be fifteen
candidates at least for nomination on
the Republican ticket . in tjeptember,
four to be chosen.

The only Daldnfj Pcvder madofrorn
Royal Grops Cmm ofTartar

RptidthoLahpl
Alum BaldnflPovdor will not

moKc hcolthjul rood

"Yr Y

Hoyal Piakiii-- ; Puwili-- r 0ik r.ixik(M'nl five on rcqm'St. AMrc.ss
Hux 58', .Honolulu; Hawaii. ;'
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Directors of Y. II. 0. A. Hold
Meeting Secretary Super

Submits Eeport.

.(From Thu.-sdn-y Advertinei).
The direi tora of the Y. M. C, A.

took favornlile action en the
recommendation of the menib. rship
committee th.n t a new department be
rrimtcd for young men between tho
ages of e'gTilecn und tw.'iiiy-oneve- i ri.
It will be a led the Intel mcd'nite De-

partment, and will be for y.n:ig men
lea.viug the boys' department and not
yet ready to enter into the mnn's

Tho membrrsliip fee will le
eve ilollars a yesr, including physical

plivileges, b ker room, Imtlis, bowling
and so forth. The memborvhip tommit-te- e

will now work out the 1 'ta.l neces-sar- v

to launching tho new depart. ncnt.
'i he lo-in- l also electeii G. K. J uksn

physical dirertor, to take the pUce of
F. W. Lan resi ;ue 1, and H. W. Rcbloi'
to take charge, of the extension rfwork
of the boya' department, the position
formerly hold by Mr. Jackson. - ...

Twenty-fou- r new mrmlers were ac-
cepted, making the membership 1121.
An enlargement of the Japanese Y. M.
C. A. quarters was roforled to the la, a
nese committee with a lavorable re- -

Those present were U. 11. Trent,' W,
O. Hall, F. C. Atherlon, Ribert Auder-son- ,

C. B. Ripley, Kd Towse, R. J.
Pratt, II. G. Dillingham, O. O. Potter,
Judge C. F. demons, U. A. Cooke, C.
H. Athcrton and fcSecrctariea Sjper,
Larimer and ICi.lam. '

Secretary Super Ee porta.
" Grnoral Secretary' Paul 8iiep pre-
vented his monthly report, which fol-
lows:

.Tweiity-si- men wore ass'sted by
,ur work tor actveomers dnr.ng the first
month of its work, tho niunlh just
Closed. Our men met x boats, beard
ing them from the launch before they
entered the harbor and grttinv ac-

quainted with the young men aboard
before the ship docne I. The Y. M. C.
A. ledges worn b the uien boarui:.g
the ships were suflicient introduction tj
the newcomers, and all the men were
glad to find friends willing to belt
tbem get started In Honolulu l.Ie.

"These men were placed in or di-

rected to fourteen impeded boarding
houses. Nineteen boardirg houses were
inspected during tbo month, .and of
these fourteen were, placed on our list
aa O K. We found aome that were
decidedly not O K, and wo will do
what we can to keep young men out of
them. Of the twenty-ai- men. helped,
five have ao far joined the association.
This it a secondary matter, our chief
aim being not to s"cnra more member.
tut to be or service to newcomers, ur
cenrse we are glad to have the men
join the association.

i "Three boys and, one man have
united with the church during, the
month aa a result of association influ-
ences, and the association baa been a
factor in the Christian decision of other
n en. Our secretaries bave interviewed
thirty-thre- e men oa this subject since
May 1, and find a growing interest in
the claims of the Christian life. ,

. ' Bible Classes Flnlsb Work. ..

"Several of our Bible classes finished
their work the last week in May. The
meetings at the fire stations, iron works
and aoms of our Bible classes in the
building will continue until about tbe
first ot AugUHt. Htudent assembly in
connection with the night school ia al-

ternately a religioua and educational
meeting, and runa from eighteen to
twenty-fon- r in attendance. It ia beld
Thursday night at seven o'clock. '

"A big meeting waa held in tbe Oabu
prison the last tiunday in May as a
farewell for High Hheriff Henry, who
during the past dozen year has workel
with iu splendidly in our religious meet-
ings in the jail.

"Mr. Heioricha spoke at the Boya'
Industrial School the last Sunday in
May. Mr. Killam and three others h. Id
services at Ewa plantation one Sunday
night, and the general secretary filled
the pulpit at tbe Christian Church an-
other night, v '

.
'

. Witt tha Boya.
Employed boys and acbool boya bave

bad their due share of activities dur-
ing tbe month. The Monday night
bible clauses bays run in attendance aa
follows: ...

Eighty-eigh- t, sixty-one- , fifty-two- ,

sixty-fiv- e and fifty-four- , , ,
Short entertainment! by the boya in

connection with tbe supper drew out
101, 63 and 70 boya at each of these en-

tertainments. Twenty of them took
part ia a swimming meeL Tbe even-
ing gym class for boys averaged about
thirty, and the afternoon classes about
twelve. A cue roque totlrnainent kept
eighteen boys busy and Interested. The
extension work under the direction of
Messrs. Jackson anj Robley baa boom-
ed during May. Kaimuki, Kauluwela,
Kakaako bave big clubs, and there Is
tbe beginning of a club in Manoa. The
exhibition held ' in tbe association
building used 260 boya ' lo physical
stunts, and was ft surprise to all who
saw tha work. In many ways tha As-

sociation is .becoming Increasingly' a
factor in tbe boy life of the elty. ,

, Tbey Want Education.
"The fact that 105 men and boys

are. enrolled ia classes running w ill
into the summer ia an indication of the
real place tbe night school fills iu the
lives of many men and boys. Thtl.-Ko- al

for more education is not meilod
I y tbe eoiniug of wanner weather. I ho
day school for boya begins work the
first week of July. ' ' Dwior liobdy'a
sex lectures bave taken well as usual,
ninety-tw- season tickets having boen
sold,' in addition, to vvMah there are
single admissions to earn lecture.
Several other educational lectures bavo
been given to groups of twenty men.

rind Work. '

"Tbe jobless man aid tbe nianloss
job met in our employment Uopartiutmt
to the extent of thirtem men dn'iiig
May, while twrnty-ai- men were

on this Important subject. The.
Filipino employment bureau, lupervii

i .

el by Mr. Larimer, placed ninety une
mi'i Mi', women las: month.

"Hoeials and outings have beou bold
for five SM'cuil groups during the pHt
few weeks, including hi;h scnool nixht,
a bowling party, a beach party, ami a
dinner for the Grammar

League. The Chofg Cluii lias met
twice a wook and hud some Interenting
sessions. This gamo has quite a fol-

lowing In the Asocial tou, and the
tables are in iiho every nlgbt nf the
week. I jbt men can play at a time,
and tliero are gonerally some othnra
standing around wHtilnnf..

"We closed tho month with a deficit
of $1080.40.- Meeting bills during the
summer is hard work. This is the time
we wish for endowment. Oor expenses
are almost as hih as In winter, and
our income is HiiiHller. This deficit will
be bigger before it is srrailcr. We
almoKt bold our breath during tse sum-
mer to keep down the overdraft.

'Miscellaneous Facts. '

"The memlieiibhip rvpor; shows 1421
members. '

"Cooke Hall was used )!) times dur-
ing May for various meetings, relig-
ions, social, and educational.

"We have mailod ia."iii copies of the
annual report to memnors,

'and mainland people.
"Cards of apprccikiiou save been

sent to those serving on committees
during the pant fiscal year.

"Rev. , W 11. Fenton-Binit- h ia going
to organize a branch of our Chess Club
in Hilo. ' ';..'.','

. Oriental Associations.
.'"The Japanese Y. M.'C. A. in devel-
oping in a very gratifying degree, and
promises to become a strong branch.
Three bible elasoe are running . suc-

cessfully, ami drawing some , of the
strong young businesa men. . The in-

formation . bureau on ' tha Alakea
Street Wharf, is doing fine service.
Other features are being Instituted
with encouraging success. ..

"The Korean Branch took hold at
once and ia getting along splendidly
on a very limited investment. ' The
Chinese are beginning to fuel that they
also should wake up their old Y. M.
C. A. and put new blood and life Into
it " . ". '. V' : --

'

"I recommend Glenn E, Jackson as
physical director of the Association,
and pass on to you the recommendation
of the Boya Work Committee that 8.
W. Robley lie elected extension aecre-tary- .

Both these men will do excellent
work in their new positions, and should
be elected at this meeting, their work
to begin at once." ' '

FINE GOHCERT GIVE v

BY CHIuES ATHLETES

', (From Thursday Advertiser.)
One of. the best concerta given by an

athletie organization waa tnat of the
Chinese Atbletie Union that waa held
last night in tbe I'hoouix Ball. ' The
program waa moat attractive and the
performera eertaiuly did good work.

Tbe hall waa crowded when the first
Item, .'The C. A. U. March," was
rendered by the Honolulu Glee Club.
The piece was played In a ' stirring
fashion and the ' audience applauded
vigorously at the end of the selection.
The next item was a number of selec-
tions by the Chinese Students' Alliance
Glee Club. This, too, was most enjoy-
able, and the performers got a good
band, v , .. ...... .. .. ..

The Chang Ilrothors were beard la
Chinese classical music and they show-
ed evidence ot deep study and ' long
practice. Georgo M. Duncan then read
a selection and he showed rare elocu-
tionary ability. ....

A violin aulo by Miss Elizabeth Li
was a treat, and she waa accompanied
by Miss Mary Li. Following this de-

lightful item, Mrs. Alapal-Luk- auug
one of her beat sulectiona. fhe was
eucored, and then snug a popular soug
of the old days,

The applause having subsided, the
Honolulu Glee Club again, performed
and they pleased everyone by their
selection of a song that waa well
known to the audience. The C. A. V,
Glee Club then aaug again and that
ended the ' musical program, - Dancing
waa taken up and the giddy waits and
the lively two-ste- kept all happy till
midnight. v

'

-
;' While waiting for - its wiudows,
which are being made in the pictures-
que city of Le I'uy, France, tha beau-
tiful little chupel of the Sacred Hearts,
will not be allowed to remain idle.
Mrs. A. G. M. Robortsou and some of
her friends wiJJ give a musicals at tbe
new church ou June 17. A number ef
friends and portions who have

contributed toward the erection
of this beautiful building will be In.
vited. '" "7. .

L. ' '

.

With military passengers and sup-
plies for tbe Hawaiian Department the
United States transport Logan la due
to arrive here Saturday morning en
route from Man Francisco to Manila.
It is scheduled to continue. Its voy-

age ftiinda.

Xwrnnnt. IL.ai

lOi lIUzqis
ROTATION

One step In liisintn'ninff the fertility
of tlio lind is rot at on of crop. Fer-til.rn-

play sn Important pirt In r ta-lio-

in connection with cover r s

cro s. Yo c m ((r.jw y tur
nitroKen us cheap h you can liny-it-

and improve the nicrliHiiiral con
of your soil in tbe bargain, lt

takes fi rtil.zer to do it propjil an I
proper rotation are ndvnntnunou.i as
Mil as profi'ablo to tbe roer.

PacKis Cuano fi Fertilizer Co
Itonornln and Hilo, Hawaii
e.A.V FIlANCISCtl, CAL.

ilffl PMIflGllI
"EMPRESS LINK OK STEAM Kha'.'

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAtLWAV

tha Famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mail Lin

. s sad gaoerat inforntati'n
apply to .

TuEO. H. DAYIES CO., LTD

l t General Agent
Cans lima Pscific Rly

Cattle Ft r.ooke Co.. Ltd
- , Honcluln T. H. '

'
CODmisslcn !.!src!i2nls :

; Sugar Factdrsv;

Ewa Plantation Co, -
: Waialua Agricultural Co., Lt4- - r

. Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd. . ,.

Fuitua Iron Works of St. Louis
.V- - Blake Steam Pumps.

: Westera ' Centrifugals.
Babeock Wilcox Boilera.
Green's Fuel Fcobomiaer.

',.' Marab Steam Pumps.
t

;

" Malson Navigation Co. '
" Planters' Line Shipping Ct ;
; Kohala 8ugar Co.

Bank of 'Havaii.'
,LTMITED.4

Incorporated Under tbe Laws of tbo
Tnrritorv nf Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. ...... 1600,000.00
SURPLUS : , . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . . 157,592.92

- 'OFFICERS. '
U. H. l;ooKe.., rreaiaeui
K. D. Teuney .Vice President ,

F. B. Damon.... t:aabier -
tl. G. Fuller .Assistant e aimer
R, McCorriston. . . . . Assistant Cashiers,

DIRECTORSt C. H. Cooke, E. O.
Tenney, A. Lewis, "Jr., K. F. Bishop,
F, W, MacfarUne, J. A. MeCandless.
C. H. Athertoo, Geo. P. Carter, V. B.
Damon, IV V Atherton,' B A. Cboka,

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVINaS
i DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Bonking. . '

ii; nil ik r ni.

SUOAE FACTORS, BHIPPTNO ANti
... COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

V INSURANCE AOENT8.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co., LW,

.. ' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., v
Kohala Bugar Company, .

, Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Worts of 8t. Louts,
Babeock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Ctias. O. Moors Co., Engineers.

Mataon Navigation Company
, Toyo Kisen Kaisha

BUSINESS CARDS.

'
HONOLULU 0N WOBKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mads to
order. ,

: Advi.

COAST LEAGUE, EStJES

SAN FRANCISCO, June. 11. (Asso-- l

iated Press by Federal Wirelens)--Tb- s

lesults of the ball games yesterday
were aa follows! Los Angeles 4, San
Francisco 1. Venice 1, Sacrameuto 0.

PortUnd 11, Oakland 2. '

NAMES HENLEY CONDITIONS.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1,Clemont,

B. AVood, secretary of the American
Rowing Ansoeiuttoii, today made pub
lie the agreement between the American
Rowing Association- - and the Henley
Rowing regatta, undor. which American:
trews may be entered at Heuley. Tbe
agreement provides that eutriea of.
cirws or scullers who are members of
clubs belonging to the association wilt,
be accepted upon tho association certi-
fying that they are amateurs.


